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ST. t l .Hl I . I I M I Kit M l Itt; 
W V l l l l t ' s i l i i y .1 J2 111 Tl! 
M i l I M l K K i l l l K l N 8 T . OLOCD. OSCK Ol .A COUNTY. U . t l l t l l l A T 0 U B S I ) A V . J U N K W, 1!»27 
T h l i n a i l i l y . . l u l u 
I 'TTt l i iv . . I n n . 7 1 
Sn I I I I ' . I n * . , l i -I.T 
S11111I111 , T i n . 7'li 
M o n i l n y , . I l l l i o TT7 
T u t - s t i l l y . .1 
M M i l l - I t 1 ( I K 
••<> T l 
HI 7.1 
INI n 
m , 1 
V -KIVK 
Everything Is in Readiness For 
Mammoth July Fourth Celebration 
To Be Held at Kissimmee Monday 
Hind i ' m d t i - • 
iUTl lMKi 'HK , ; 1 F o i l ! I l i 
brut Ion boll 
I ' . I 1 oS i i n * A u i e r i 
I'lill I aCf-hm ill K i IIIIN 
I IM 1 >' 1 :in eld boi ate n ml pnja rnblc pn> 
gram Tot ilu' iniiiiiiiiili' expected here 
un ih.ii I1M.\ 1 heir will nol in* II 
dull iimu.cm i.ur,na front day light 
until ili.- grand I'I - inn tl.i 1 
• .11111-: Im< Tn 
tutoinobiie iiiiit tiicM parade 
tk ill -l.'irt promptly al D! Lfi ;< m. and 
from ilu' iii * 1 in Ihe 
FA rod for 1 bin 
prprlalttg bualneae 
men of Klaolmmee. ii win i.c n real 
parade something entirely onl ot the 
ordinal barge ol 
this pari of lln* program iimi 
orally managei to mn ki a su 
mi\ thing hi' iniili' 
HOtomoblle para da will not he 
draw 11 "iti affair, Bnd prompt-
•• :ui Un boa! racea will itarl 
.-.1,nie di the 1 M K: 1 mil board motor 
boata i" (lie itata nre entered In 1 bti 
event, which will Include both t I 
1 
for the md two boata 
lor the 1 lu nnd will be 
under the sup< I Sander-
inn 
1'.mi 1 racing will take itp the time 
to 12:80, when i.iiiti' gel ii before wa 
throw it n w n y . " will BUmUtOO t \ c i > 
body t»> lite Klaa lmmee base ball p a r k 
.MI ihe I U \ h 
it tie nmi 11 world of other 
I i thtnga io 'Mi a ill entortatn 1 i i 
tori until 1 i.'tu. when Ma/or Lewla 
11'ltryiin will welcome Klaalnu 
honori and Introduce Rice 
King, state commander ol the Ajnerl 
• iiu Legion, and Hon K A Mlflm, 
•pedal representative of the U O, 
II M , who are principal speakere ol 
I l l i * i l ' i v 
Tlio maahl im " i n la»l exac t ly ona 
iii.ur Jind 1 IMT in the imii g a m e 
be tween Ooeoa and Klaa lmmee bo th 
ig taa twi 11 IM t a r e expec ted to p a t 
np tin* bent game e r e r wlfneeaod In 
Oaoaola eoun t j I t a iti be 1 rod hoi 
contes t a n d HIK iiiUl be a t t e n d e d by 
e r e r y bene ball fan and aporl lover 
HI th ia eoct loe, 
\ i 1 :tm\ Oha l . i r . an Joe J o h n s t o n 
iin progl mn lie IIIIH 
collar! cd beiw KWO 
w i n ! 
nat ty be the mosi Interesting orenl on : 
ih, program He ht"* i«hi off • thaa\ 
300-yard tract, at the aviation field 
promise.) some Joa 
baa labored early and lata to make! 
•f Ms pari of ilu* prograaa, j 
1 win ba plaaaed ' 
1, tin* recall Plenty od parking 
ipaaa aad a tiaar unobetructed view 
,.1 ttn .m i t r e triti-k. DoS*t m i s s l l l l s 1 
• •vent 
A1 5:80 • 
which win be 
fight, 
• •I. Ituby avenue, 
ic n real righl and wa 
iiou'i mean maybe, The rire Inddtea 
ore determined thai Chief lltu 
iiar.1. Driver Joe Tree I and Ktra 
i Trod Phl| p a 111 gi I one bath 
ihis year, if MI*\**f before, 11 will be 
ftghl i" 1 ini--ii and la e(ported to far 
* ii nnd plea 
I 
'i inn the ccnicr of lntereal will be 
n ;in furred to the Bon -itr theatre, 
where the boxing mid wrestling bouts 
win in- pulled off. After tba water 
fight, wl . rippled and 
ad In thi LI a recovering and 
after you have en loyed a good 1 upper 
ai borne or 01 1 Klaaimmei 
oat Ins placea where special prepara-
tion*, are being made fat your com 
I p l l y I I I B e ' - ' l i -o . , (h i 
e iii uehoi iti one ol Lbe '•• 1 bills ever 
da. in i'a' ' there 
win iii* ii state championship contest 
decided In the arena thai sight. A 
fine nrray <>f talent has been 
Joe Turner, champion inlddlbweighi 
•. 1-1 iiie world, will defend 
1.1 - title against the "Flying 1 nitch 
mnn." champion of 1 bo 1 
orp i'ii' ' tudded 
Joe Turner \\ Ul 
for in t bis c\ cm Boi h ol 1 bi 
portamen 
\\h<< will |>ul Up 11 coin 
c o m p a r e moal f avo rab ly wi th the beat 
i n D ie e n t i l e B o U t b . A l l l l n 
a ui be clean • there will hi' uol 
offend anyone and a large ntuuber ol 
tadlea are expected lo lake advantage 
ol i in- ni ipori unity to • ee t rained 
« 1 c 1 lera and boxers at 1 heir be* 1 
Then promptlj al R o'clock Ihe grand 
free atreel danoe win atari on Dar 
llngton avenue, near the Bank sl Oa 
caola County there vlll ba good 
plant] "I light! and 1 
glorious IUN,. is Anticipated and you 
oan dau M u long ai yon troth 
h.i n a d) )>e daj Bll daj in ihe day 
nine nnd there'll be ao ulghl in Kta 
stmmre for Hits Fourth ef July al 
l . ' i l ' I 
T h a n for thoaa who l ike good movte i 
ihe p o p u l a r Aieiuic t h e a t r e will give 
U\ . nn l nun ne- rilOWtllg ol' ii 111..-I e \ 
cetlani p r o g r a m from 10 o'clock in i b e 
rn lng uutU tho lasi of the gay 
c rowd hi . 1 u 
s o m e t h i n g doing ul al the 
Arcade on till 110 show 
long as you wish t he ma*-!' 
will he p laying the exj iaus i fan 
work ing .and good picture) showing 
wha l m o r a oould a m e r e m o r t a l aak. 
l ie K laat] - guest , ln i \ i i: ret j 
p r e p a r a t i o n has boon mania roi youi 
plaaaui-a a n d comfort Gome e a r l y ; 
atay lab you'll ba i i hea r t i l y wel 
corned a n d ihe ocoaalon » i i i he one 
tha i you a III r e m e m b e r . 
Dearest of All 
O f all the prec iouj treasures 
That in l i fe to us may fall 
T h e love that l ingers 'round the homo 
i s deares t o f them al). 
W h a t s ight is any sweeter , 
W h a t possess ion m o r e to pr ize . 
T h a n the tender love that's sh in ing 
In a mother ' s long-lRshed e y e s ? 
Could ull the wea l th the wor ld has w o n , 
Or pr inces ever known, 
For you c o m p a r e in va lue 
W i t h t h o s e loved onef of your o w n ? 
T h e n guard the gi f ts that h e a v e n sent ; 
Seef that no harm befall 
T h e loved ones God has g iven y o u — 
T h e deares t gi f ts of all. 
— F r a n k Hill Phi l l ips . 
John F. Daniels. James Marsh and 
James Sage Are Re-Elected School 
Trustees By a Large Majority 
GRADUATION OF HYGIENE CLASS OF RED 
CROSS TOOK PLACE LAST MONDAY EVENING 
ll J - elei ilmi hrl.l l l . l Saturday 
I'm- I l ip | i i i i n . . t»f h n m i i i T ' 
ilu* milium* In be levied 
in Hlieciiil T'n v Si li... i I n il i iii No. 1. 
iiif Bt. ' i I Dl ii i. i Mi . J o h n 
I ' I '•• W a n ti n n . l . ( m u . — 
Sinn . we re re e l u d e . I bj n l a r g e uin 
I'.IT 'In- I U N ! 
I *. .* * . n r in.i iiu- ml l lag* u t i s iiim-
n l nl 7 mi l l - . 
A tiii-iii .l.-;il ..)* i inir . - i un 
in l i t is si-l.-.-l it.ti. In...;,ns.. tin- r i | „ . i 7 
Hinted i-i-.iinil ll-. .-iiv Ilmi 
i i I T i • i .- i i- i- . i i i i i-.l doalra re* 
t-!i-tTinii, mid ;i pe t i t ion w a . p r e p a r e d 
iiainl.i |( ol , iii P a r k e r , I T I T 
- -i i; I. s i , T H IT,i i i , |.. 
i.n- . a p p e a r e d 
..n ilu- i.iiil.ti w i i h iin- i n l i ne . **r ilu-
-.. i,....I hoard . 
l l . i . i l i l l i - I . . - . - I I n i . . \ \ i l 
I.v Hn )i.i-i few r e a r s , a n d m n l , 
in-. TTti' I .UI -
t.i'k un.l. i t a k e n the past 
in-.. y e a r * unde r i l u supe rv i s ion of 
iIn- I...nl iiii-it-f- K p r o g r e s s i n g iiit-t-
I.v. n m l it i-ltonge ni i l u - linn- would 
mn h a v e in-* n IT.I tin. heal Interest of 
Hirst, men HIT- t h o r o u g h 
n l , . 
I t I T i l i i i l i n i w i t h ll i< i l - - ! : . i l -
l l l . i l , 
T I - i . i . 
. I . T i n 
1 
Parker, su : 
1. I-liiTI. Tl. 
l l l ls 
Siillirtlii* *v;i-
r Danleli 
.Tame* Sage MU : 
. i p ike ...7 r. 
-
A. & P. STORE MOVES 
TO THEIR NEW 
LOCATION 
T b a Ati.inti.- nmi Paci f ic Ta* 0 
,,itu iiiis a*Kjk moved t h a l r i t o c * ( r u n 
fhcll locatJ-MI I" ' ' " ' 11 II »...',- A r m s 
Hotel bu i ld ing in the s to re room In 
lllf MlllHiilil lilllltlllir.-. IT.inirlTl i.fiTl|il-
...I by t i i r I'.ilil vniTi-li sl-ni- D*Xt 
,1 - I n t i n - l**.s| i i i f i r i -
TTii. K t P, I t o r a , wblcb lm mm. 
i i | jorated u n d e r th* nunaaamaai nf 
M.T . ' . it. litiiiiiisiin. sim.,. i t s opanuuj 
h a i * S f V f l ' l l l I I I ' . I l l l i r l l l . l . M - l l 
II spli-inlli! p a t r o n a g * unit ii i- i n * 
.iit-ifti i imi in.- i.iisiin-ss win c-oartnu* 
i.. a r e w 'ii ilu- new loca t ion 
'111., atnrt . i.ittm In lllf 1011*090 Inllltl 
lug bus liifli Ifninilfli-tl. unit lllf w r i l 
Un,iwn real f l oa t , wlil'Ti Lli-lllllTrs Illi* 
A. * l*. M O M ii iu. imln.nl tin- c o u n t r y , 
ims baaa hurtal led. Buauiaa* wot eon-
iiiin...! ir. iisiini . . i i h i u I n t e r r u p t i o n 
wlili . . tha t r n - i f f i ..I' Stock wns M l S I 
t i l l l . t r 
WHEAT'S TOGGERY TO 
HAVE UNIQUE 
$1 SALE 
w i i n n - Toggery nnnoajnee* • n- r j 
illlllllll. Kill,, "f llllrt.'-<l In n i n i m n l 
IM.VH. fnr M a l l IIII.I Ko( iiv.luv of l i l t s 
, , , , - i , , w-li.-n lit- Is tiffrlTlig il MlT "f 
, .n i i for $ H « ' v,-"illi .'".'li l>" l r I " " ' 
,-hiistsi ii! i h r r e g u l a r i" ' 1 ' ' ' 
Knr e x a m p l e , if vmi p . r r rhn*e • p a i r 
ilttr $.111(1 imiils. v.*II r u n tot » 
•a-rntiii pair h.v paying onll * ' ' " ' " '" ' • 
tiring iw.. imi'1 of imiils i... if.iTNi 
Mr Wheal siiiira iimi thll n t a in 
• 11.I.s. r v r r y |Utlf Of imnls in Hi.' hOU « 
i* li.* .Irtaltrs In lll.iM* I lien,, ill u****M* 
n. m a k e n s u n f w bl» naw full *g.«'U. 
Mil IKM KM l l l l l l l tB 
I'lttCAItlM. K)K , ISIKlltS 
r A Bcarborough, manag** ..r thi 
Melbourne Hotel, ml.I • Trttmm ra 
portov ibis waak thai in- Is maktni 
s |H- r l l l l n i i - . - i l n i r l iH I i l - I t , l.-lUr , - I , I-,. ,.t 
liis shiii-r ..I i h r h u n d r e d . <>f * 
lr M. II lir »lli> Will III!. II.I llll- All 
Klorlda Peal ival on J u l y f our th . 
T i n - M r I I . . . I H T I r l l n l r l l l n - .».-*-... 11. ;. 
. or. ja.|.nint- iiin. t- fbr si i T. od i. u 
I il*. wl... spend lit,- **.-rk mils ni imii,.! 
iiiniir beach enjoying surf-barhliMI 
nmi Habitat during the summer ith. 
T'ht.sr win. iiinn spending lln- l-'.iiiiTh 
t h a n ^h'.iiiii moke their ruaeTvatton* 
t'lirl, in order to i.r assured ol ic 
. . - 1 . 1 It It .t 1 1 . 1 1 . > l l s 
CITY CLERK OFFICE IS 
BUSIEST PLACE IN 
ST. CLOUD 
raduutlon "i' H"' 
hyglpitn rlami of the Ht. Cloud chap 
lei* ol' 11n Ife.l T russ , wlllcll W;iS Illi 
i ' I 'neliell fit 
i c e H u n t e r in connec t ion wi th hei 
w o r k In ihe ('(inm v nt'lioola, a i 
i .it .M i Ul i l . l V e \ c l i i m : ; i ! I l i e i • 
. il ' i ' i i m i i i i ' i . 1 - I i n - i l l ' T h e r e \\ c i i ' ii 
goodly number ot parenta and friendi 
.if ihe gmduaUni cJuan preaant. Mrs. 
Helen Dlllm, clmlronan <>f ihe local 
.hniiier. im -iticii Tin* services were 
ton mid iii" 11 IKI i v. Begrel 
w:is i \ )n i •**•(•.i thai Mis-- itiiiiici \**ii<> 
is • pandlni In r i BQatton with bat 
fa I her in 11 lines-,., wen nol preaenl 
in part Id pate in the aranlng*! 
Ini "• :ii Ion hy Mi i M Pncketl i '•-•• 
ter and • - " ] " "Sleepj Hollow Time." 
h\ M I's Sn in I'.: ;i iiiin.i i ,11 i(.lii|iiinieil 
Grac • Llggel i ( i racedsd l l r* 
r ,\. 1 inw ie\ s n d d r e u i t«« t he e lnss 
in par i Mra I M ^ LCJ -;I US, * ; i r i - . n** 
ihi \ i-.-i rs oome nml u" ,v<n i will l»e 
bene f i t t ed by t he IcaroUK y o u hare 
Learned u n d e r thf I n a t r u c t l o u i of Mian 
, T u n f a r , «Ulch \\ nt pro-vre In 
i " > d i I \\ .mid it \> I M |u>-
I h e r te he preaenl tontalr) and addrean 
"OU iii my sieiiii i • . tm 
uapaMe t h a n a m i I t roul ini- tovelj 
lu i rac te i nod liti lived befora taa 
\\ ill he e m u l a t e d in y e n r Uvea 
In \ oui i\ till, :is n u r s e s fm hinn 
.inii \ \ .ni a iti .'il*-.- imve o p p o r t u n i t y 
in iic nun h in ihe n a m e of iiie m a a t e r 
Hear hla own worda rererberate down 
i hii MI iiii the agea, "in us much ai ya 
imve done ti in uii.' of the leaal of 
> inei in n i . ye have done ii 
• iinio me." Knowledge ef huw ie c u e 
for tha shk .nui shew taring kind 
nam aaa'i ba bonsht Borrloa i" 
. . ihc r - is an l ] tnllew hi)*, in tin | i" ' l 
i.|>-- nf him wlm wns "aervant of 
. i l l . " 
The next apualrer Dr. I t B. OUk* 
tn; m i.r is w.>ii i, alao expreaaed regret 
i iiiii Mi*--. 11 nut ci waa* not preaenl to 
addreaa tha claaa. The doctor s|nii,e 
..f the origin cr tha Bad Croat in LSBO 
under the loaderablp of Henri Durant, 
.if Rwttuerland, after leeing tha tar 
:;':* ;;;;_; in ttattil fl 
i.'iii effort te (ille via to Uie mfferlng. 
i t i - .l correspond-
I. other nntlona, nn.) in 
• n iniiiinis assembled 
He which reaulted In four-
i' iiieni uniting in nn 
tlon known ns the [-& .1 < iroi», ,M pre 
aeni there are forty three countrlea in 
ranlaatlon. 
Our own CJarn Barton, on* cf tha 
incst eoiirageotu women in America 
\Oien ii « a s conceded women had nc 
executive nblllty, carried cn this work 
from IHHI until 1904. li wa Mli 
Barton wl n .1 timi ihe 
it- 'i ( 'i nan he iiseii in other oalam 
ns w.ii ;iv iti war. 1904 Hie Red < 
waa .mi Ineorpated. The 
flalvi M..;, ri i in tooo waa the first 
calamity tlmt felt the greal bene 
fli ci ii,. l t d Oroaa Mi-s Barron at 
l h e ,,LII i>| .M*i,i\ n ine was nl t he head 
"f i h i - f] e l l e f work ll* i p romo 
i [on r«r ' I T \ i.-e si. nobl j perfr irmed 
'.•uii.. ni i he a a a cf n l n e t y o n e , 
Dr. C u a h m a n a d i laed tha ^ i r i s of 
itn* i i.-i"" i c e m u l a t e the life of t u c b 
women an .Mi*-" B a r t o n A J R m e m b e r 
ui ih, Red ' Iroaa ef t h e n a t i o n nml 
\>iih "1. iniiiiv Influence.* of p r l ! every* 
h c n o s i \ wi ih . . i irsi i lves a n d 
a "serial i" la i he greal factor ot 
The onlj mean* of growth of 
knowledge l« bj putting it to una 
kfter Dr. Cu«hman*a addreat ati 
Ram Rrammer mis m her baal ns she 
aang another aoln, "Till na I lawn 
Breaka Through." 
In present log Un illplomaa Mi- M, 
Pucket! Poater said ihat she felt for-
tunate in being aaalgned ihis |.leaaani 
i t l l l . V 
T h e s e win. h ; , \ r f inlabed ihe courae 
cf s t n d \ pi'CM rilied for i h i s y e a r a n d 
received their dlplomaa IConday eren 
iiiL- ara: Mi-se*. Baae] Byrnea, Dlaa 
nor l a IT Uargretta Mnn i lu, 3race 
* Usi oi. I leiirieitii 11< id ne. Dorothy 
(.eoiye. Klorenco Coyie. Qeorgenla 
.i.ffei'%", lioee Ucllhaney, Martha 
Parker, liuby ryndall. Iftable leung, 
ami Marguerite WlUlamaon, 
A l I l l e e o i i c l l l - i . i l t o f l h e ^ I Jl d 11.11 i e l I 
e x e r c i s e s M i - BUIa took occaalon t " 
thn; .! ; ;)„.:, ,\ ho .. . be pro 
gram. 
i o n s v ta KSS\Z 
AW-UtDRD SCHOLARSHIP 
I , .11•.. • c n o f I., A . 
a m e m b e r of tin B a n n e r 
,. i d i d t be i'.i - ' " c o u n t y 
scholarship in the Cnlversltj of nor-
lda made vaoanl h> ihe graduation "f 
Allen X'v. .. ;,i . hy the Khu ida 
lh . ;ni l of P u b l i c I 11 1 cii is 
Ll ) c a r in 
i ia* nui'-1 ade Ci ty Banne r . 
ILU- in:, n\ 11 lend* in i 
county ;IIKI waa g r a d u a t e d from st 
( ' l e n d h i g l l I I h c o l I w o 
w h e n 
eur 
a u c 
B A P T I 8 T ( III Itl l l N O T B N 
H I M . I I . A l i h i s o n , P a s t o r 
Next M I in in > m o r n i n g is d i e regu 
t a r t i m e for the , ,,j- u , , . 
l - c rd ' s suppe r wh ich will he held nt 
Ille ClOSL' Of Ille JM'ea e| ij nĵ  s c i v i e r . 
i tic q u a r t i rly m e e t l n s of (!..• W o m e n ' s 
Mlaa lnnary i nlon « i l l he held oexl 
Ju l -.ili at the F c 
irch in i i r l ando B n u m b e r of 
t he lad les of the c h i n c h n r e p l a n n i n g 
i c a t t e n d . The mon th ly min : 
m e e t i n g of tbe Bapt la t aaaoclatlofl of 
w h i c h Be* n. At. hisi.n is prea ldenl 
wil l he held at l h e s a m e l ime nml 
place. 
Beginning wiih this week tha paator 
" i n bake up the book cf Lealah tat 
mntlc study al the niid week 
prayer meetings, ail that are Inter-
ested ill the study of this w..], 
derful lunik of prophecy nre moat cordi-
ally Invited i«' attend theae meetlnga. 
Rev and Mrs i: K. Lam ; t " puud 
inur llie Summer months Qp in tha 
mountains at Hendereonvllle, v C 
There i- one candidate now await 
inj.' baptism, if ilicre are others tlmt 
prepared to follow ihe Lord in 
th is resp.-ct ploeae see t he i i a s to r t ha i 
a r r a n g e m e n t * can be m a d e for t lnn 
I a e r r i c e i n t h e m a r f u t u r e 
i hose hold ing oounona for lntereal 
on l he honds tha i were issued for l he 
church hnil.iin*. Bud oan root Ivad 
check tor ihe lataraal anytime after 
July first hy presenting their coupons 
al the Peoples Hank, 
UNION YOUNG PKOPLKH MRRTING 
Tin- Vi.uim Peoplea i ' n ion mee t ing 
will he he ld at Ihe C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h 
in \ t Bunday evening , J u l y - . at 7 
lie* BUbjeCl Will he 'Wluil 
O u r I. fni I T h e 
• 
. i i . . by 
one I I I public office illld is 
well f n I'Mi-fd i " give Lntereal tng 
on Ihe sc 1 
. n.i i.. i .n . ' t he F o u r t h 
the jihnis for the even ing promlae 
tha i ii win i.e moal In t e rea t lng . T h e 
. t l o n a w i l l he I h u " . a n d e n e h 
al tendance w ill he given I min 
Iat ure flag aa a souvenir. Bverybody, 
young and eld, is invited to attend thi" 
. . wii ich win i.c adjourned in 
j ..] ' i ime loi liic union c h u r c h 
serv ice at t he Hapt i s t c h u r c h nt 
9 :00 *>v]ock. 
.Mr. ami M i r . Win. T r i p l e t t . com 
ui u n ity play d i rec t c r - . w h o a r e w ell 
knew a t h r o u g h o u t F lo r ida in id bo 
mat t ] in Sl. 1 lend, a r e in UTWjL It is 
i u ino red ilmi they n r r c o n s i d e r i n g Die 
ii. id here nnd if they organiaB a d ra -
m a t i c d a a a in s t . Oloud tlv'.v m n y 
;iis., l ake c h a r g e 
t h o u g h all p l ays 
ill t h e Xi. A K 
iii'Ni as 
tf t he I 
would 
l l n l l . 
•aim ' r in iii re, 
be pi aaen ted 
Ful l d e t a i l s 
S T . t l O l l ) B O Y S K V I O M M . 
( A M P P O S T MOULTE1K 
'j'h.* following boya from st. Oloud 
nre now attending the riii/.ens Mill 
tory Training Camp al Fori Moultrie, 
in South Carolina: Qug Tinduii, Pow 
er Miiar. l.ussei Dlefendorf, Boj 
Drlggan and Jerry Price. The*, ara 
having ii Lined time mui ara wall plana-
ed wi th what (he i . cvcrnn ic i i t is do ing 
for tlie camp , 
P K K K H V r K K l A N L A D I E S 
All> P H N H 
PRISCILLA RINGSMUTH GENERAL ELECTRIC RE-
RECEIVES SERIOUS 
INJURY 
NOTIt'K TO T H O S K 
T A K I N G s r i M C K TKMT 
tlK» Hehli'k li'Ht 
s t n i e health o l 
w e r e adv i sed fcO 
••ii| imii Ber in-
ii WHK over-
Tliose WhO I nn 
from i>r u n f f i 
11. ar W e d n e s d a y 
come back to tin 
spect lon Monday 
looked tha i Monday won n n a t i o n a l 
ho l iday , ( F o u r t h of J u l y ) . All n r e 
t he r e fo re reques ted t«> he at i he e l l y 
hull T n e e d a y inmend al i o a. m . 
Any Othara Who Wtah to t n k e t i l l s 
test should BlM he t h e r e nt t h a i 
l ima 
TI ffloa nf Olty Clerk J o h n B. 
r . d i i n s , at the d t y nu l l , is p robab l ) 
iin* buatei i pbu s in the oltj nt the 
preaenl t ime , ns t h e r e h a s beau n uen 
era) ruah i«> pay up ail t a a e a end pa i 
Inu aaeaaamenta before tin* d a t e <>f 
sa le next T i n s i l a y cn ia \ c s , ami de 
Hnuuency on (he p a r i n g naaeaamenlH 
I ' roui t he r a l e thnl t a x e s a r e p o u t i n g 
iu nt the city imii, thara win in* imt 
few taa certlficatee to offer for wile 
• mt of t h e list tha i w a s a d v e r t i s e d 
four w e e k s d u r i n g th i s mon th as del in 
quant 
It is pleaelng to t h e eity emiunis 
ion iimt i he t a x p a y e r e imve heeaj re-
spond ing so read i ly in p a / l n g up t b e l r ! 
p a r i n g nssessmei i l s , hut t h e r e si ill re 
main seve ra l who could probably pay 
at I h W t i m e n n i l s a v e i l l e e x t r n i n 
tereal Unit muat he a d d e d to c a r e f o r i 
t he t ime cvie i is lou wh leh if l a k e u ninsl 
be g u a r a n t e e d nnd pa id by ihe ci ty i n ' 
protect i be locnl p r o p e r t y h o l d e r s 
ST. r i .OI'0 TO 11AVK NKW 
AflKNT AT A. C. I.. ST.VIION 
A vei> serious and uufortuunta ae 
ddenl happened laal Thursday evwi 
I the i • of He\ r . K. Binge* 
ninth, at Klaalmmee Park When tiro 
,.:' the children wenl oui i" **̂<*<i the 
i in.'ken. the feed bag waa nol yet 
opened, so one of the glrla took n 
lio.ket knife to cUl t he Str ing .vhile 
her sister PrlecUia, seven yeara of 
aye. WM atandtOg by her side mid 
in trying to cut the etrluj-j the knife 
-dipped and caughl the little sister in 
ihe right eye, making a very aertoua 
and ugly eul through the right hull. 
The child was rushed to the office 
i.r Dr, Dodda, who, uf ter examining 
I tbe eye, adrlaed the father to tnke taw 
in the hnsidiai at Orlando ns an opera 
iimi mlghl be neceeaary. it waa aboul 
i it p. m before aa eye apectallal could 
t-ureii mnl the operation arai per 
inline,i making it neceeaary to taka 
a number of atttches in the eye ball. 
The doctor eould n d ulve l im i l l en 
c o u r a g e m e n ! In t a r i n g t h e HIKIH of 
and il limy yet be nccessi t ry 
to remove the eyeball entirely, al-
though every I him: to heiim done to 
save ii if poaaible. 
The little ulrl has iiuide miiny 
friends at the hoapttal union.: the 
nuaeea and visiters in the manner in 
which -lie iniM endured it nil without 
murmer or even crying under 
any of the treatment, She Is at the 
Orange General Hoapttal nml win re-
main for a number ef daya yet 
FRIGERATOR NOW 
ON DISPLA Y 
, ui ami recently made 
appointment of mi l andl^dj j i^.'ii-«Veeae«! 
wiibiii the next two areeen St. 
r i o m l will hnve n new depot agent nn I 
ihe A c I . , it. H M c l l r o y h a v i n g been 
tranaaarred to t h e agency al M o o r e , Hev B lngamuth , 
H a v e n w h i e h In Mti t i l t o he t h e beat l l — U l l t ' u i h i l . W M 
p a y i n g s t a t i o n on t h e e n t i r e t t t r t e t o n . ! aloe c a o v a l g n e d 
The new agent h a s not yel b e e s a e " | B r y a n In N^1 
signed for s t . Gtoud. but w l t h l s tin* a d d r e a a 
next t w o weeka tho " h e n g t w i n he T e m p i 
I Ut Ht. OloUd w i l l regret loetttg 
M r M ' l l r e > a n d h i s es l i n e i h l e f n i n l l y , 
w h o before bi« 
H i n l r t H i o n a r v n n d 
w i t h W i l l i a m .1 
tmommXa w in ojata H ehe r l 
ni Krldoy at t b e W O. T . V. 
lit** daughter, Mlea Ebooamry, 
win sine u d paws ,M'r o/om aooonpenl 
in.'hi on Ihe /.lllier. 
A u in . I I IK ( 
made \>f tin 
Company ns distributors for tb 
Oeneral FJclectrlc Befrlgerator 
The new (Jenerni Klci'trle refrlgera* 
tor is tin* reau l t *o f f i f teen yeara of 
exper i iue t i i a n d (lie hni ldi in ' of ihou 
aanda of regrigeratora by the Oeneral 
Electric laboratorlaa, This esperl-
m e n t a l work einhriiced nliiPletMi dif-
ferent ty|M'H of e lec t r ic r e f r i y e r a t u r s 
mui iimt world-wide oryautaatton have 
How p i c i l u e e d I S i m p l e , e f f i c i e n t d o i l l 
."-tie refrigerator that is entirely dif-
ferent from anything else 0U the ninr 
hat 
The m o t o r Is o n l o p o f (he e u h i n e t 
• departure In refrigerator oonatruo 
tlon ihat carries manifold Bdeuntagea. 
ii Barer needs oiling or atteatlea, it 
ean be IneteJled in a tew ntautaa hy 
mere ly lnwcr inu the l icniiet ien Ily Heal-
ed mill I n t o t h e lop of Hie h c \ It 
IH p lugged Int-O tiny e lec t r ic ou t le t 
.fust l ike u n y o t h e r ihuues i te app l i ance , 
i -no of i t s most iiu port u nt improve-
m e n t s IM I ts u n u s u a l ip i ie lncss of o p e n 
Hen, 
T h e lelnn unit Is iisMeiohled In n dual 
proof room, w i t h nil t he c a r e Hint IIH 
Unl I > Kiics Into t he m a k i n g of t he most 
atnetna aoleutlflr tnetrumenta, After 
it is aaeeabled ii is bermettenlly eaal-
ed it is than lubjected M M r e n verb 
ed ami rlnid lists 
The Oeneral KHectrlc refrigerator 
IH now on d i sp lay al t h e Modern H o m e 
S h o p tn iht* l l u u i e i A r m s l in te l hulhl 
liiK. 
l h e P r e s b y t e r i a n Lad le s Aid held 
i ts r e g u l n r mee t ing fo lowtag a nuiel 
boun t i fu l p icn ie d inner T u e s d a y nl tin* 
h o m e of M r s . BU. George on Bonny 
m a d e t a k e , nt w h i c h f i t ly t h r e e we're 
p re sen t . Th , . hnshicKs manHng w a s 
OBlled t<> o r d e r ai ^:(H1 o'clock, at 
Which tlOM tile work for nevi \,.,, ,• | 
baaaar a aa p'anned. 
A \'<ito of t h a n k s e m s civet . \i .*> 
eOorge for the Inr Ita tlon to her home, 
and .-in invitathni from Mra, -intola 
ette Bode to bare e Kflonlc nl her 
borne ih,* fourth Tuoodaj in July was 
accepted 
\ ehoct talk was atreo bj tin* new 
liaislor. I tev. II. M. v ' juupU' l l . anil t h e 
meeting doaed with the mtyjng of 
watermelon, 
rii,- ilexi regular meeting wtll be 
beld al the churoh Julj 13, at :t :<MI 
i(M-k. Mra. No n i e and Mrs Poyler 
DELAY IN LAKE FRONT 
PAVING NECESSARY 
FOR PERMANENCY 
Rome ilfln.v i* in in- tifi-nsltiiH'tl mi 
iho ini*.-iT-iini i.iiiiu.vniii p a r i n g .ificv 
iin- n n . iiin.-u-. iTiiui l*Tanaarl.n*att* 
ii\i-iim. in ri ' inisviiTiiifu nvcmii* Imv.-
i ii iIIIM'.l. iim. iti nn* fn*.i t imi t h a 
' i i * rliTlil r uti.I c l ly .•iiliillilsMltini'l-H 
do III.I ilt'shT' in |tn\i. ih.. n,.\,- fill,it 
in ro** bad until li lint, iimi tlnn* in 
SITIII* stifrifit-niiy in aaatu-i it paman 
fill nun! Iiiii This iloln.v Will not be 
l"*rj UIIII;. ns III.* ,vnrk nf lln* ih-t'ilKf 
is procraaalng rapltllj and tb. erata 
'iiiTTni- .-nn in. iiiiii ns sunn ns t h e 
I..mi bad is in cond i t i on . T h e f i rs t 
w o r k .if l l i r ilii'tlut* w u s ASM f rom 
Milssiirl i l isiTIs iivi'iiuc eiisl. lllll ,vln*n 
r , - i i i i s \ i t i in i i i w u s r a a c h a d t h a d iada- l 
w n s i i i in . i l ITII I I I IT i n s l nml w o r k 
s i i i n e , l ui I l l inois IUKI w o r k e d wes i -
WTIITI. T h i s will menu thnl us soon 
nn Hllffleli-iil Ilnii- tins t'lti]iseil fur t h e 
lnp In ITTIIISVIVMIIIH In s i ' l l le . u . i t k 
i n n he resiniiuil ninl lln* d r a d f ! will 
t h n kfe]i (ar anona*j ahead of tha 
c o n c r e t e m i x e r In nllow .- . . i l l iniums 
w o r k to iiriiHTct,H. 
ZIMMERMAN PUTS ON 
ANNUAL JULY 
CLEARANCE 
Announcement IK belag made bale 
wiM'k hy 1„ TV Zlmmerinun. of the 
Annual JtUy OtenuuM Sole At 
Oonn Department More, etaiUng July 
1st. and continuing IhmtiKh July 9th. 
1 b t will be recrired 
with Lntereal by tbe bundreda **f 
• t t h i s p o p u l a r Btore, who will 
t a k e ndv. iah ' iye 0C l h e o p ] k . r l u n i i y Of 
ihe many atrtneji ttttered. 
As • st«H*ial indiHi'iiieiii Mr. Zim-
iin riiKI11 is o t t e r i n g a p a i r of silk b o m 
f ree on tha flrwt d a y cf tha sa l e to t he 
Brat fifty eunbMaara whose p u n h a e i a i 
a r e gO.00 e r more . On .--vitiirdny. .Inly 
'lid in UM ereai l l i in ic will lie g iven 
fv*\> to all WfcO UOndMm 11.00 Ot m n n ' . 
On Friday, July tth a pair ot Milt 
bona ^Hi ii* gtreu bo the tirst gfty 
. iisiiMiH'is edMHa purohnam are |6.00 
o r i n u r e . 
T h e las ! d n y of i he s t i le w<lll IK* 
"Ueinmini D a y , " nnd nn u.-ninl, will 
nt'frr inany valine.*, to Hie ggtTCM nl 
h. i runin priccH. 
DR. CAMPBELL SPEAKS 
AT UNION SERVICE 
SUNDAY 
T h e first of t h e mnion servi i i*s for 
ih.- geaganev wtwittw win be held naact 
Snndiiy evciiinj*; J u l y Bid, a t HM 1^'T 
list I ' hu rc l i . begUUring lit eljJrhl o'eloek 
Uev. 11. N. OtUltfllielli n e w ix is lor of 
t he P r e e b y t e r i a n c h u r c h , will p r each 
t h e s e n i u m , a m i t h e DMUtC will 1H> 
rnrndabed by t h e HapjiiHt choi r . 
A H a r e weloomo bo HieHe nteet lnge, 
n n d it is hoped tha t each will feel 
iimi the roanaanMMtthy of the auooam 
of the tneedndni iffp***^* oaycm tflmtr 
attendance on all of ibe wwvicee. 
Mr and Mirn. \V B, McFheffBon nnd 
daughter Kdith, of Panneylreala Ave., 
left Monday uinrntiiK In t h e i r e a r for 
Ash land , K e n t u c k y . T h e y wil l a l s o 
whhh. I" IVnnwylvfliita l iefer( 
lng to S l . i lend iii t he fall. 
M r s Ham II Mon tgomery a a d HH 
xH'rnUI, of xireetawoodi Milnrt., a r r i v e d 
I'Yhlny f rom Uavi ona Heach. * he re 
they h n v e b e n vlrtltlnK Mrs . Mmil^oin 
e r y ' s pnrenhH. Mr, a n d Mm. Heo. C a r -
ter , 'Hicy g a g t h e «-iw*Ht*4 of M n , 
r e t u r n MtoptgUtUOCy'a o n n t , Mrs . *'. K, J o h n 
HOU a n d family . 
MKII t tU K M ; INVITKN ti. \ . H. 
TO A S S I S T IN T A K A D K 4 T H 
The a, A. It. VetenniK of St . 
i ' loud imve been Invi ted to t a i n 
par i in t h e iiiiinnuot h etrOOt p a r u d e 
a t M e l h e u r n e on J u l y F o u r t h . T h e 
-pa r ade will Htnrt a t 10 a. m. n n d 
• ipaulal p lace in the p a r a d e in b«-
liiK r e s e r v e d for u s tnniiy ns enn 
IM* p re sen t . Au lon ioh i l e s will Iw 
prov ided fnr nil to r ide In, In t h e 
punch* 
K. II. WmrnDM. 
Me I hour . ie 
PAOE TWO THK. -ST. CLOUD TRIHUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H U M D A 1 II N K :t#, 1»27 
(Ma-MaflrUJ "K.lilor 
*..fr.i^.;..fr....fr.x-*'*'>'M"fr**>»*^ 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON t 
. * 
•l"l"l "1 1 1 t-Ffr+-*"f++-'"V'K'-''"'-''*-(-^-}-*i--M-*'--!^ 
B | 1,11111 1 HKOOKS 
th, . Kinir's Itiisiness.*' - M W h r y <'<>rresi|riiii<l.*ni'r I I I I I I M - . 
of tin Bit** l.e-lilnle I.f lata a*a**l*») 
.iri.v a, I M 
> M i. ( IHMBM M M . 
I , I - S S I . \ I 'KXT I l a m 8 I " l i 
•-..•ii *vn~ pr m a n - a d i*y sumtu*i 
to Ihi* ussenihlei l iinHini wl lh 
,if i T f l i . r i ' l l s t . . l l l l l l f l l . l l l l l t i i i . Sii 
:. K ingg* ivnt ih,, , , i , 
Siiimi.T tlit'*i 1**1.1 lhe p-a*i*all "th 
manner nf Hi.- Icln [ d o m " i 111 | 
wrote nut n royal f l u i r l e r a t 
un i t .n in rd ing to ,vhl,-h Siinl \ m 
ad .u ln l . t c . lhe iT.ivoriiinein uml.-, i 
linviih. lln' s u p r e m e Kin;-. taOng be 
i iiiiit-i|.ii,*<i taraal'* .i. 
nm uii for ii king, n m l lii-ovitleit for II 
in ti ir civil i - . l . . g iven HIT. niuli \ | 
i i i i fn t IT 11 L*<II. P e r h a p a ii w n s t i n -
n i , c h a p t e r of r a a - a t k u o a a w h i r l 
Samuel r ehea reed "ii i h i s . 
• ••-.I ill H i e l l l l l i i i n i l l i, l . l i l , i — 
f.n- Sun! - g u i d a n c e T h u s ilu* l l i- i 
pr.*|itiet, s t a n d i n g bafef** I s r a e l ' s tli-sl 
king, let h im kit.**, ih i in* a n a not 
lute int.imi-.Ti ITilliii; fm- his 
i.tin nl..!*. l-.it l***pO(***Ma nt nil t i m e s 
I., ti...1. 
lien ni.'Mil IT Ti I wlni w.i-
i .uitent tn .-t'.i.l*. h i - Ua** Cat aeqal i 
im.- iin- ii.itiiiiTiii.tti of ih.- paapto) u"*i 
i i- ..]i|..iTiiiiily I*. g ive sicinil pi I 
j n . i* .1 l e a d e r 'rin* Am 
n B a n s trtba of i h e i m n i i 
M.-ii.iit-s, I., t h e s..utli. nun, . . t 
• T rjMnmon ilosivitt lT-iim Lot, 
began ' " oega**** 1-iTitT !'.•• 
I.T Wf t l I'll It ' l l I i i i l l l | . . 
Baaiern t**-|*Bi lie rnlli. ' .l i h e m . l i e 
-I.TilL'tiltit'tl tWO Of h i s OMB ninl ' i n 
ihem in piece* tiftaootigtm carried 
1; - ' l l j l l l . ' l l t tilt* l l l l l . t . I.T-* 
r ' . i i - - imii it i*,. dun. 
.-t.-ry ..lit1 w h o r-Tl.iwt-tli not 
nd s.iiiiui'] 
' fi iiiuiii. In Ijs 
j ' l tin* peopl. 
. - - J i l i T i i l T l IV 1 1 : 7 1 . TTi . ' 
. mi- i l -
-**-r .liftl i* ilnl tin-
complete v ic tory in s., s h o r t n t i ine. 
f.ir S I I I J lng ill llltah'ITi u n 
:- tin- vnlliiinl Smil won ll,.-
.-.' i.l.* wh*. 
. i h im king, while ihey n c r l -
' 
•ii-.Nl. 
i t„..r,* ,., -falng be-tnalag ta.iiiil 
ra -..i s n „ ] a p p e a r . 
,n,l uohle fcellnga, and 
I" -""" ' and t l i s t rn - i 
I l l s l ir- t in 1 luul I. . 
i-i-.-it-l from t h r e a t e n e d bond-
TTif ]«-..|lJe "1" IslTiel 
lik*- ili.- ii..ii..ns round about them, luul 
ih.num.i.-i ..f their prophet Br.moel • 
kirn; * ' l i " uilitht i-'.i la.fore llient. 11 
. piirpoae i" g i ro t hem • king-
ould •• ' " 
,-nr,. an.l favor, Iwil the i 
.al upon keeping nli'TKl *•( Qod ' i d o c k 
li tviinied, th rough STUUH-I tha i 
'..ii tim.-
- day. 11 Bam. 9 i s 
* \v,-r*. loUd in the i r '!' 
ii.**l g ran ted the i r p r a y e r in *u>ch • 
.i i*. 1,'niTi t h a n T I i king, 
acted -ui'i ma in t a ined lu a - i ' u n 
T«.i-,liiinli"ii t" Hi** wlU could 
br ing tlu'in I". .iiii-fiitT "'I in the ' • '" ' 
ll*- i,-i them M v * a rote* t 
,.-,i,nut a t t r a c t i o n , and m a r t i a l 
,|iliilll i t - ivhi.lt thev ii.In 
i,,t„. 1','llt-te.l t h e i r nn-
tiling* 
.nl Hi.-,* had 
h u t t e r ivniii 
.ni.i,iissi.,ii to Ood l l i -
jiniiiii iry and ii reflection 
:.-it,-) It is th.- "M st,..-. 
. . . unde r t aken In i-
•1,, . direct will * f l i.'.l (Tier. 
is nt ilr-s: remarkable . u e i e * . »nd 




nli.it tin- iimt 
i 111 l h e 111 
up. Finding 11 




• thni n e a n i which 
• I Be • - -i«-iik j . 
-ir-flks t " Ills 
in* need n**t worn 
- - . , . . get* J I J 
i- wi th the prop! 
'I'ln- yoinn; 
i red lo r 
|H*n the -
m o r n i n g th*. oonference 
ilke.1 to-
- " i l th* 
J T - | I IT. W i n 
4 I s rae l . 
r. foretold by 
the i. 
ill ilmiiit 
i t i i i ' v i s l fr .nn his 
ii,nnl .--li 10) 
.' Ood . i in ie apoa 
•rai isfnrl i i lns t h e s i m p l e " . u n 
tryii ini , . i u . tin- tl.-livt-rer ..f I - r i . - l 
• O o d J - l l . . ! - h o l l l ' l " ' V . ' I . . 
iii i ii.i Tt 's ini i t int l anguage m e a n i n g 
.... WHS. l is IM 1" 
urned int.. anothi 
New th.'UL'hts. i i im- mi'l -'• 
him. 
It is Important t*. s r a s p ihe point "f I 
• 
boi iy sp i r i t and 
t h e 
of tlie Spir i t . lit the HI" 1 
* we read ..f thorn 
p o w e r i n g Infliatanra *»f t h e Sii i r i t for 
iii.- rt ni'-
•--l ,.f Ood, in ie r being a b a i I 
tha s i . i rn 
in | . . l l . i i i i . l i . for 
Qod •• i 'T 
. -iv shoulil m n k e it i i i in-
t lmt he knew no th ing of i*. 
in th f spiri t of h is mind o r nt helng 
t h o r o u g h l y ren-.vat.-d I.y t h e Holy 
I ; ) I . \ . i "• l l i i i i i i n * . 
muy ba nn inilueii . . . t.f tha Siiiri 
ni-.-.-
th, i.-t it mui not be • 
of t he Holy On* which gu ide* I n i " all 
t r u t h nml hol la . un to 
ii,,- b a n a l i<si,iiipii. .n H o w 
nu i . ) ' imiy i iiinn wot rrt.iii h e a v e n , bow 
fnr nmy he ' - " . l a d Jmt 
b r e a k down 1" 
iimiiy of pr.t-
,,. II |H,!I 1,1m ani l 
in- prophl 
I., i liiii.-ni 1 1 0 : 1 3 ) . Crl 
had ii"t 1.-.-n liii"'*i 
ni^' mnn who had • 1 f..r 
i l „ . ( l o r ; ".-I -...i-siiii, of Qod 
j. .- i i may u t t e r prop 
III tfl't'.Tt emot ion , nt >.' 
• dn ruu j I* r i tua l llf<-' 
TTif yi.-tiplf w e r e ".llleil t "Hftl'.-i- hv 
i / | . - l l . tilt- I 
,-tl.iils s|*t,t in III** whole e ' - iui t ry round 
c o m m a n d i n g u , i e w of 9a raaa l a tn 
-it It wns well nnmi.l "11 
watch tower," Drawn from l i i v b 
ti - .- -ii-i *-. . i - I., t u r n nn 
"P la . rn ih i ty for vengeance 111:12,13! 
Into on* "f fi.ru'iv. i 
11 - a f t e r hisioi-y ftmmttm I 
n d l a g in • mourn fu l l u l d d e 
Why shoulil 111.. i . j i "f iiis].ir.it ;..n 
g t r* t hus tin* b l a to ry of *ach i w r a c k l 
mi iin- -: -i moal 
1 .- i-.-ils on 
• .-1 how 
i- is iil.-inr w h i . h ; 
J - \ \ , - .1. . n"t ini'k for w a r n i n g . 
Men t . i n j hope 
..f t he i r tr.-it.-rnlii.n mny. throagfa *li-
j . Qod. Its-..in*. 
nnirlr- flurnres in n nn 
tlon*. hit 
hlgjhar the pioiiiis*. if vir l i i f . 
• nif nl mn of T.f innu 
who -n i l s ( r a n h i - the far 
t he r ^ll' ir.*.-* in t" evil 
p m A M ' r u . N T 
tn p r a y e r * mnv nanwi l i m a 
'-• 111**1 art -wllh n itn||:ni.-ii' -
11 I ' , l i o o l . 
\v.- n r e inti lit t.i u n d e r t a k e 11 
..I i;...i w l t h o u i being Inatrootad in 
111,- VV.tr.l o f l l i a l . ' 
l l u i i i i l i t y i s i i t s f s - u y I . , . y n l t n -
tioii before <;.»i i i . k . i i n , nmi *iaa 
I., ket-plm: ll <f. 1 Sunt I 
- is ii tim,- in ba - m i and • t ime 
i p ninl doing . 1 s.-iin B:9B1 
in . i i i t inz |aiwt-r "f il,.. Spieit 
red "n ly WII*-II 
I, .• tin- Word "f ti -i ' i s-mi 
- i.ii n.l 
An iit.iev I.. . hiu-ii.-ii-i i- ii,.. h e ro ll 
mnn wo wns chief! 
l-Miks" l-rni-1 wnn t . s l . 
King Hi. * IT i n . . 
I .STT, li ' J l l . - T I H N S 
P/hai la tin- meaning ..r tb. 
t o r " ) i . f 
9:8, Hi. 
HTilli- Sn ul begin hy ttin-iiltltiL' ..tie 
' 1 Snni. li i'n, nh. ,m ,||,| 
.tii in thf fiitiv ( l Ban 
11 In . t i l l I . ' I H I l f | I s tT l f l i m * . 
i I Sll 111 U l l . i l 
i . . i imt mny wi- p a r a • a u l ' i 
iiotisi-i.n. oi iiinliui wiiii B a m o a l l d 
Ham, 9 ! » | ef. Mnn 
What w e r e Hie tlil'fe i e u . f s in for-
, inii-i in.***-* innl.-r w h i c h Snul In ler 
,-on.iUted • w i t ch 1 i . f l Bam ! - > , 
36 .nul 
l\ lm! t e r m s tlitl Hie A mm. i 
. n . i I., m a k e wi th tha men **f Jaheah*. 
g U e a d t ' i Sum. I I it : n . 
i.fi.iiT. w,. u i n w i t h tiif r ight aya 
• : fa i th , " l i n t shouli l IM- nil il". iiiitl 
i II i t f i f . . i 10 :18) . 
I h o u g h w e niv f.iee.l ** illi l h e very 
|.invei-s of hal l , whut fun null.I- us 
i s.ini ii i , ,! ' Bph ''. 11 18), 
Wluil ili.i tin. . lews In ter sny of 
God ' i own Kim: • i i.t* r.i 1 1 : of l 
- . n i I I i j i.-.. 
i i l l . lHTN r i ; \ T ' l l l l B T R A T I O N 
" W h a l do th ihf l o n i r equ i re of iii*-.*. 
l'lll I " ll*t J l ls l ly. nml I" l . J t tui ' iyy 
uml lo w a l k liiiinl.lv wi th th* 
M i , u h 8 : 8 ) . 
TTi. l"l l . . i ,Tng I . (old ,,f I tev. .I.Tili 
IT .* n ..'' liiiiiiiint, ' ion. Bng lam 
old innn III n i iu iKft ' sn l i" ! I f.ir 
II 'ill l i i s l l i l t i v f p h l i ' i ' l l l l i l I ' I ' . I • t h r 
whole B r o w n f i m l l j p r each t h r o o t f i 
1*,- ; , rat ion*, Ha went 
.i long t iny 's jmiiTii.y i.. h e a r y o a o g 
J o h n p r e a c h . B a t e g an i r o w e d *t j*mj 
..f i fuui i s t i f d o c t r i n a . tha old m a n w a s 
. t a r t l e d w h e n the p r e a c h e r book for 
in - tea l ihe word* "f l U c a h 0 I Be 
aal deep ly mta r aa tod In t in ' 
infill ..f t h e s e rmon ami H Hie ei.tl 
j . . t f : i r s . --if t h e r e wa* • l aw 
text in "11 lh , ' Whl l ," he s.ii'l, tn Mr. 
Brown , "it w a s thnl : IMII n m h a v e 
p reached .s<mu.i QoagaL" Bom* (ins-
|H-1 piTiiiTifrs n r e shy of tl 
"1 t ex t , l.ul let us n.-i 
m i l willi tuil w o r k , -
ninl tha t t he lioru iiLTiin IIIIIII Is imr 
log t h e 
Tnilii-rh-ss ami w i i lmis in t h e i r iiflllt't-
i.ui. n m l in baap lng hlmaelf u m 
from t h e ivorl i ] ." i In- I IL 'TI . 
I ITIOM 
T'h" i n . f l 
lag w a * ea l l i . l i.i o r d e r i.y l i te praal-
dent , r . . iu rn . i . - A W. L a t h r o p Tho 
open ing p r a y a . ana* giTen u* I \ i 
Benne t t , After tin- m l n u t a * >*• 
roved, the a n d l a n c a Joined in 
- i i ' j i n i . ' l h " IToi i . ln -..nu' ni i. l 
| 'loud yi-ll 
T h e pif-..l*-iit niiii.-.tiii-al Hm pi .ni . -
•.. i . . given i.y i he . ; \ i: a o d W ll 
C All int- inlni^ b a r i n g MrUadaya In 
Hie m o n t h * of Muy nml .lulu* will l»* 
li"iiorisi by tapectal t ab le* 
Mrs ijniii . i R a y m o n d w a a .hii i iTnuit 
t-i Hie aor ta l b o a r and bad a r r a n g e d 
tin- fol io , - in i : p r o g n u a 
Violin s.tlo i.y M i s , Pea r l < -< 
J Ri-owulng. 
I'iuiit. aolo I.* Mi-.- B r o w n i n g . 
Read ing , "The O o r e r n n i e n l Ota l tn" 
* \ l i - Bfleanor . lnrl*. 
Pint, . , aolo. Uln.- B i r d s " •. Kmm 
Bldr tdga . 
R e m a r k * by t l umrada ' 
P i a n o -..I.- I.* . ini i" J o h n a t o n 
l i t - J a n n l e T'u.-kt-r. p a t r i o t l e In-
siruiT.-r of tin- I ln i i^hl ."-s ..f W t t r;nis. 
1.1.-iiilfil art i.-i,* on TTi-
P iano i j - . . * v.-ti r . i i e -
innn. 
IJ Ml - N.-ll ie ' 
T h e d a u g h t e r * then r a r e t he flag 
i n d lllf S lu r Situiik'lo.1 ' w n s 
siuur in " i " -
The siH-i;ii hour Por t he next meet-
ing, Si inn- . l .v , .lul* •_. will be in c h a r g e 
t tin- ' i A it w i th O o m r a d a Hugh 
, .Tiiilr-nun. 
. l . . - . . p h i i i e 1 - e r k i t i s i-. 
Mil III l i l I I I II M i l l * 
TM. I Ininl I " he Kep ie se i i l i . l ul 
National Tniirnaminl i>> Boatea 
Mil I I I I . W \ S S ( K I . \ I K » N 
An uiijoiin, , .1 m e l t i n g .*f HM ktleh 
iiiiii A- oclat lon will i... luTil mt Wed-
lnl* 111. IMT, ut Hi" In uin- of 
Mrs , P r a n c e , it. Kih-y Thla la t.. bt 
II picnic io ce leb ra te tha M r t h d 
--ti . .- "f th*- Michigan p e o p t ! a* well 
n s t i n ii f r i . - i n l -
I'.l iin; ;i I -ii - u • t .uni p la ta , knit*- mnl 
fork, . u p un.l -i i, Coffaa milk ami 
vnga r * Hi U. rui ni ahed '..;. .!•• 
I T l . l M I 
The AI.TUTT* r i i i i t s „i s i . u . n n l and 
Orlando held the i r i imii abool uml 
hl ls i i i tss ineetlBg of tin- si-ns-iu til the 
•...ani. IIMT! I nnge oa i hf fair g r o u n d ! 
n l l it I i i m l . . I n s l S u l i i n l n , , I I 
im i .* .i • . - : . i . i . i i i - i i i n t i i n I T 
Anit u - n i v in.ist ef th f membera 111, 
m g broughl t b e l r famUto*, nmi full 
pit tin la-lBketa. so thn l w h e n llie sluttit 
i m s "*, r ihe pit-nit- began 
, ii-i i t.|i.iliti. it nmi American 
I'tuiiitls we re -h" i .lolntiy. and sunn. 
v i t* :i i -,- 'ti-s *iere r u n up. .Hin»ldei 
Inu tin- I.MI r a n g e * In tin- Mctroiioll-
Inn I.-I,M.I Por t h e i l lf"lmill l"ll of 
l l lose 111,II lh. mil follOn l l " .ptirl 
e l . isfh lei ns , \ . . i n in ilmi ih,. Metro 
• polltu.i round *-**iis|sis of i htr ty ur-
• i. h -.I i in- iT.lloi*. im; r a n g e , i 
till v n t , l - .TO i n t , I - . 
Hint iu y a r d * TTif Amer ica . ] rouud 
conalalN ul HO nr row* nl nu. ".u mnl in 
..niii - j Hmi ihf Me t ropo l i t an , when 
shni in full, iiiflu.l.-s th*- Amer ican . 
W l n - i i • t - n l i s f s H u n l l l l l M i n i - i s 
.Inst tin- length of t t-liy block in s i 
i T I. ii .. J l i i i i i i i , I*.- S.-I-II tha i t - i ' i i 
i'ii-i claaa . i i i i i i i - th* mn innl." "po* 
•Ible**1 ** ii.-n . h o o t i n g a l I s i \ inch 
I . t i l l ' . " . . . T r * * . . l i r s f l f In I t h n n . . 1 ' 
If,-: tin- I . of lllf crOWU of it stv.t** 
I i n frni in "t Hm i-.si office 
i.. i he f rom "i tlm s i Ciond Hotel 
w i i h n I.".* nii.l a r r o w , tf you th ink 
li is n pinch. 
>. - j - - for Hn- M e t r o p o l i t a n inn 
fo l low. 
Uniin. si < i..ii,i 
H a r d e r t i r t n n d o 
mu . . - .HI I . iiiTiiii.l" 
M ' n i " . St I T , n i . I 
111.Tut r . l - i ti I n i n l . . 
M e l . n l ie . i u l n n i l " 
l -Tl t i l . i ti l u i . I . . 
Ilea, i i ' . . ivin P a r k e r nmt i: 
lieek.-i t.'.iit a t t e n d e d t he match , 
a r r i v e d ion l a t e ta • t a r t wi th 
--• t ha t r 
"Tvi-ii I I - : In * ** ..iihl I.i- Incomplet . 
m t l u g Hi.- s.-.iii s fm- Hit- Aiiifi 
ro t tad g i v e , the f o l o w u g r . - n l l s 
I I I U I I I 
C a r d e r 
Q l l b r a l t h 
l tn h a r d * 
T'h.i Willi.I Sh-...I Which menus 
-It.-otiiii: nl it - I n k 1 ';. int-lifs in ilin 
m e t e r a n d -iv t.-.-i high al - i * t , y a r d . 
w n s won by ! 'IIIIH ..I Si iTiittil wh. . 
hii ii mi h is four th a r r o w . P re t t y 
itl.-.- work we nil t h ink . Inc iden ta l ly , 
only one a r c h e r *.t' nil win . •hot i l ilu-
w i n d f i l l ed to hii II w i t h i n h i - r i i - i 
s i \ i r r o w * I l . . i i .n hii ii t h r e e t ime* 
in seven s | | , , |s 
T h * baloon wai '*t*neted'' wi th i 
lieuuiliTii -imt a q a a r e l y on the noa i 
.1. i n , i. T i.y C a r d e r or i i r l ando i f t e r 
ihi- . . . n i f l u l u s had -oi 
.-nil . I . I I k- nl il 
After lltf flight . b o o t , wh ich w a i 
. . n s u,, i i in Q a l b r a i t h w h o placed Itl-
- h u n mil .Minis f rom t h a iim- . v e r y ' 
b o d y n t l . i ' . u i - . i f i l (*. -I. , l u l l j i i s i l . - . . i n 
iin- full ba ske t* raeutionad above 
Iiii-in- followed, 'lmTin: tbe 
-I ** 11l.-l. ii oan i tha i l l r 
I im ty I iiinn *.r ih i s . n y Int. ini.-ii I*. 
a t t e n d a n d p a r t i c i p a t e in 'in- Kat lona l 
Ti.ilininniTiI "I' Hit- V A A., \ i l i h l i 
win I,.- h.-lil in Bur ton ,1 - Mil- y.'iir 
i Z8rd i " -iiiii 
ti I- In te rea t lng i " uou* tn iliis oon 
in-i!imi ihui when thf Interest in iin* 
s|*.,rt nf a r c h e r y b a g a a about 
mm nml i h e i n t e r c i t y -I ts 
81 i Ti.inl mui O r l a n d o eoiiinicnced, 
.-it,1, iiit-liiT- de l ivered I s * r r o w * mui 
l't >nr*l- *\;t- • ..tl iileteil 111.- liiiixilnuin 
r a a g a -it wblcb ii waa bumai 
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BOYER TAKES UP NEW 
DUTIES AS STATE 
COUNSEL 
i l ' " t , u T " | - S t i l l I 
O r l a n d o is twt-ir*1 '!! eongmtrujar l 
" U s Itl I ' I n . l l l l l . ' 1 A 1 1 . " . r W h o y.14-
" " ' I hi-- T u l l e s ll-
a t t o r n e y lu t h e ITth linll.T-ii 
i" wbloh he nspiri-,1 unit a t t a i n e d in 
ih.- Tune |ti-l nut i-i,.- ,,( ]., T *i-ni- wil l i 
on! oppoaHdon. 
Mr. Ilo.vet' wns I • - > t.. in lTii lnilelphlt i . 
c o m i n g t o l itTniiil*. i 
h i s f .Tll l i l l ill IS7IS J , ..,•,,,* „ | , w l l l l I l l s 
iiiii nsplruli ini i- i|i which he 
ims piny,*,! h i s pa r i us i illsliuiiliiii; 
. i l l / . e l l 
tilllnlll-<l hi Kiel illli 
As ,t I rn,. sen nf I'TiuTtlll I I 
. . i . j . i i .n \i .- i : , . , . , ought lu 
i !"• -i i la of i-'i.'i-i.in i'.., h is ( d n c a 
' Aftar graduating "iiii Hie da 
.-.- "t A n . from i t . . i i ius i v i i e u o . he 
i iil.-rtil t h e Inw s 1 1 of III" 1 Ti iv. i 
su* ..f I'TinTiiii. his . i , . , i i , . i i t n an i i " 
Iti" l'lll K-iiipti l'til 1 iir\ ITnl f in 
j . a t l e e t l n g tn tin- high s*-li,,iu-n.-
-i n i . t ln t-.l o f h i - * I . ; I I S In H i e I ' n - i v e r 
i i . I I . - * \ u - i l l s , i n i n e m l a - i ' " I ' t h e 
I ' K A f l . t l e l l l l l l 
Willi the enn* " I ' *.in.-iiin iol.. HM 
World W u r Mr r..*y*i w . s a m o n g tha 
i i iu t.i *..tiint.s i- from O r a n g e c o u n t y , 
. n i *rlng t h e tiiTli-iTs' t r a i n i n g achool 
m IT O g l e t h o r p e , d i . in J u n e , 1B1T, 
be ing l a t e r co.un.li ptnin in 
l l l f V-Jlnl t l l v i - i . U I I i f ISt l l lTHHl III 
O r l a n d o i n d Hu- prat+1 f in*' a f r a 
h i - .li-.liiu-L-f iii 1919 
F,i>riiier I'ost fo inniardcr 
ir ui i i i ' iu " \ sfi-* l.-e nifii. l***th 
i i,,, . .nm t.f h is record us a aoldler 
nml h is iiiiiiienilsheii record in p r l r a t * 
l: . . . .u wns e lected tn thi 
..I'M.-.- ,'f pol l .•"inliililuler "f Ihf lliT.iu 
.1.. \l,-iiioi-iill l 'osl No I'T. Hi, 
In hold tia— office Ami Int.-r. wlu-t. 
,si t*> pol l t laa l ofilf.-. II \ 
aervice men were behind h im m i l d l y . 
inl.iii.sl will] tin* e s t e e m In 
* ,. wn- ii.-l.i bj t h a a a 
„ . n u ,.r iif,- iii ih.- . i t * i i" doubt 
i-nahllng h i m i*> gain ( h e offloa be 
WMlOu! "Platsltl .-n 
In fi'llt'L'*'. M r l toyer w i s nn *'Ut 
Jnii . l i i i i ; :illih'l*'. winnlaa h i s lellft- 111 
,n ..f t he m a j o r si«*rts * . i . . ih Roll tn* 
nml Hi. I ' n lVf r s i ly of P l r r r ld . 
i>,-i..is.r nt P h i l a d e l p h i a , deard te bl* 
hmi; iihseins- f rom nihleil*-- he won 
fifth pine"' hi 'he WHghl ItWl 
1,-st wi th i-nllTes fi-eni nil "V.-r Hi" 
world 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
MRS. M.MIItA l ' l l l . M l - M I N 
M. A. Dunn received w o r d tha i Ills 
. inu! Mrs. Aim i.n Thi ' i t ipsnii , tiled 
iun-- .i ni bar i • " i •iiiinoi.itiwii, 
V i I'Tinenil w n - held Weiliu -iin.* 
ini ' bom* u i i i i bur ia l a t Ken-
l l t - i lv. N , 
Mis. TTiiiinpsiin iintl hit ililllRtlter 
- la-I l l IWii l l l l i l l t l l s I.l I u i n l i l ' III S | , 
r i . . m l wi ih her n ephew mui fami ly . 
MltS. W W V T l i m i A N 
Mrs. Aiinn A. Tiilyniini, widow of 
i he inii. O o m r a d a T i d y m a n , died al 
b a r ii.uiu mi i i i ih, a v e n u e , U o n d a y 
night , lit lhe ni;e i.f .i-n-iil v I In'"*' 
Mrs. TT.Iyitinti hits In i n In ilelli-ule 
healrli for aome t ime. 
T h e funeral w u - beld fi imi Ih 
Islelli t i r e s , l-'uiii-lul II,.lit", Weilnes 
iluy nl 1(1 it. n, Hi II \ ( Timpliell. 
l'i i"i "f l he f r e sh* li-riiit, - hi i ivh ,,f 
Which il..- Ti-. .-ii n l w n s u uiotiilier. 
p r eached tin- funera l , In l e rmen t w a i 
in Mi Peace c e m e t e r y , 
II .K h I I ( l l . l . K KKVNK 
i.ii ih . t h r e e y e a r old Alice Lucille 
i j . i i i i*. d a u g h t e r ..f Mr. nmi Mrs. Har-
ry IT'iluk. died Si i lnr i lny n iornl l i^ nl 
Hi* in.me nf iht- inn-flits on S i x t e e n t h 
J I . i - . i Th* funera l wus bald al i he 
r e m o t e r ] m "Tin , , . i ,„i , . Saturday 
,-ilTi-i-rn.nn hy l l r . Ivor <i. 11.* iiilimiii 
C A R D O F T I I A M . s . 
I " i - l i in H,nnk tl iniiif.i I'm Iii-
k-inil woi i l s nn , | , | „ . paopla ft St 
Cloud r.u- t h e i r m a n y oourtaaloa nmi 
- ' . . . - i ' l e l T l l l . u t , . , l l l l l l l , . - I I , , . ' J i m 
d e a t h of m.. buaband, . l i m n s s B u n a 
uln* d e p a r t e d l i t is lit',- T h u m d a j 
In*:. -IIIIII- 38. S.iinh ilun.a-
• i a r o u n d 18 i n d • 
„ . , „ , . ,,i •_- w n - ronaldered i r ecord 
N e w ive hnve reiliTietl Ille 
polnl w h e r e we i r e la*lm n pn -• uted 
i„- 7ii leaal oa n t e n d e r in the M« 
th.niil nmi.-l ies Wi- ih. II..i k n o w wlun 
I Hum wil l th. . . I u n h. get* llt.-f" Lul 
w e il l l I u n k l " l l t i l i , t o l l p l o . l . l l h " 
r e p u t a t i o n *>f t h* Nun*hlne B ta t e nml 
.fill, nl thnt In* will do ll 
To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
\Vt- w i s h t,i i n t n i i i i i t e e t h a t 
w e I n m - nii .vi- ,1 (lu- s t o c k t o 
T. ' i t l l i S i i e t - i ii n , i F l o r i d a 
\ * i T i u e , W I K I - I - w e u r e el-i . 
b i g o u t t l i e iilil K I H U I S a t 
i t l j r e d u c e d p r i o a a , a n d 
t a k i i t g o n • in- , , ' l i n e o f 
^ t i t u l s imt i n In- f o u n d In 
t i t l i i r . t o r e , in o u r . ' i t / . 
T h a n k i n g v o n f u r p a s t 
f a v o r * , n i n l h o p i n g y m i w i l l 
nlw u y s f i i n l t l i e S i l l C - M " 
V a r i e t y S t o r e a n o o d p l a c e 
t.i t r a d e , w e a r e r e e p e o t h B j r i 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
Manager 
as if 
M"H i ^•^^^^^.^-^^^•^•+.^.^,^.•^•^.^•J^M• t.,|..|H<-4-».|..n.».|.| .ia>*^ 
( .ENERAL INSURANCE 
Aul.Tiiohih*. P l a t e t l lnsa , Aeel t lenl . Siui-i* H-u. Is 
A a y t h l a g lu t he I r n r n n n - i l ine. 
iiif.iiTiii.Hoii on r a t a * rl r fui iy fuvalahad. 
Tht Ohhsl AgmmCfj itl lllf ('ill, 
S. W. PORTER 
MEAL BSTATC .-. DUSUKANCE 
VOTAKY 1 T K I . K 
P O S T E R I H I I . l U M i I'l'i.N.NSYlA A . \ : A . ' , \ I . M IT 
. . . . . . a a a a a a a a . . . . . . . . . . . . a a a a 
Not expected 
Not thought possible 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h a a r l e m o i l h a s b e e n H V J 
w i d e r e m e d y for k i d n e y , I iv . 
b l a d d e r d i s o r d e r s , r h e u m I 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c a c i d c o n d i t i o n s 
HAARLEM OIL 
arrectInternal trouble*, . t lmul . t e vital 
afan*. Three s ize. . All druggists. Inslat 
• t b * original genuine Oou> M E D A L . 
I I l i l II l / l I t s H I H I I O K U . A I K i n s A N D I AltM ( I t . l l - s 
SIMON PURE AND GEM 1JRANDS 
"TIMK I l l l l l> A M ) I'KOI' TKMTKII" 
f o r t y Years H a t l a f a c t o n S u v i . t - in r i o r l d a Qrower* 
I-»ng Ory H|>ell About Over 
O r d a t now nml Mive ni i tmy l,y Kfllliitf o u r I tKIHT ' n 
JTJNK I ' l l t S T inii-,. list In-fore InijTnK 
Kuir I ' r l t i-s , I Jna l l l y I'Trlll l/ .irs, r r o m i i t Bhtntaaal 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
-M« I I S . I W | | I | I I IIKIIIX 
Character in 
Wi iting Paper 
is Hki c h a r a c t e r In cloth. -
i n n-ivi- i.m r n 
ni/.t-'l i i i s lnnl l i A . i 
"f s i l l , . , uml ahape* to 




iiinlii-s the s,,imi,,t, -iin|ii,. 
l l I.. IHItll Hi l l l l " I I f l l l l s l l 
i - iiiuii* - o o r r a d T b * 
qua l i ty i - i in i in. -i IIIMII.-.* 
nui paper m a k i n g bra in* 
can produce 




S t . C l o u d , IT . . . i.l-. 
m& 
'Vet now an even greater 
ESSEX Super*Six 
I'.ssrx e n g i i i e e r s have n o w c r e a t e d ..u e v e n g r e a t e r ami finer 
\ Supe r -S ix . So startling" a rc Hs atlv.ntae.fR tha t at t he I 
of the s r l l i nu s.-asun, Willi l he m a r k e t n i p p e d of Eaaai 
and ( h o u s a i u l s *.f unfilled o r d e r s o n h a n d , p r o d u c t i o n was in-
t e r r u p t e d (it f ive buyers a greater a n d l iner value. 
W e are n o w s h o w i n g the l i ne , ] ! • of all t i m e a n d 
y o u r proi i ip ini-ss in o r d e r i n g a lone t an insure tl. l ivery a h e a d 
of the m u l t i p l y i n g t h o u s a n d , w h o w a i n this new I -.sex 
2-Pa.M. S p e e d a b o u t $711 4 I ' . s , S | r e e d . l e r S1.1S 
C o a c h $7.(5 C o u p e 1735 Sedan »H.VS 
All price* f. o. *,. Dmrott. plu, war ejetmt Itu, 
N'i\v on Di.spl.iy 
STALNAKER HUDSON ESSEX CO 
F i r a t D e a l e r i n F l o r i d a t o D i s p a y N e w 1 9 2 8 M o d e l . 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Till ItM.AV. .11 'NE '111, IMI THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AliK TORRE 





New Body Designs 
Lower Body Lines 
New Radia tor Design 
Grea ter Smoothness 
New Riding Comfort 
NeWI/a rge r Motor 
ler Whee l s 
Interior Finishes 
New Alloy Steel Springs Wew Color Harmonies 
New Steer ing Ease and -
New Lower Prices 
your inspec t ion is invitecL 
E R N E S T MACH 
Proprietor and Owner 
NASH MOTORS 
Kissimmee, Florida 
We will accept certificate* of depoait on all new Naih car* aa part of firit payment for straight aale*, and will alao accept the*e certificate* on any uied cara we have in stock. 
Oa ___*____t\v 
I ' M . I I ( l l l l THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, Fi.OHIDA 
NK :», i i ' . 
JftCf.uuSBrrihmw 
I I 'ii | ill .S»*l K v e r j T h u r . i . a j Ky . h e . I I I I I I I M : tOMTA-NTf 
ma nuimiiig. si. .'Liini, r i . . 
l l l l l I i t i l l N M l x . . . . . .. I 'r.ald..t 
A v j . H I S S , IN V i e . I ' r e . l . l i 'O t 
i H I N S I I N . S,-.-r,-l..i> It 
« . B a c o n * • _ _ u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t V _ 
uTrii - 'silt. i n m . a t ibn e o a t o t r l c a a t 
s , I...I.I. H . u l . l n , 2 » » . r « * « A c « • ' 
. . . of M . r e l 1. l i t * . 
n n c . 
, . -in limn.- ia I'lil'll'lt*'*1 " J ' . ' r l 
• BM 
. " ' ^ r i p t t T a a 'I. »o.ul anl.* 
• 
, , , .,-• m in root , a l . . . ' i l | . . l . » . j j -
. ..... „ t t , i ! i . r r . i t o v . I o . W W 
fu .n i i .h f ' . c n H | > l ' ) l c m . o n . _ , 
T H K 8 T A F » 
.*! i f l ) * J O H N S O N E d i t o r l o - t h i - r f 
a n d P a b l l r t c - r 
, i . r i ' K coWQMM"m\aane\ete E d i t o r 
l g , P O f P i a t t 
- - A M o r U t - t E d i t o r 
? £ j j b e a « A d r e r t l e l n g I H p t . 
M , . , , i R » ' l ty E d i t o r 
, , , , Q W O B R I o t t r t b s t i a s E d i t o r 
Bathing to be Made Safe 
LMBRH kN P R B S I 1 U O I i I H O N 
New York . .N. Y. l ' . - tNi i t , M i c k . 
rbl-cam*. 111., A l i i n t a . O * 
B A N t O M A p V B B T I t l N U S B R T I C B 
O r l i m l " F l u r l . . * . 
I E g \ S C A B B « ' " . 
B t r.'l*T**lnirg, F l a . 
P T W M D I | I M * M M 
DON \ l . l » h\ / . I . U a K K S 
\\abOOt\OmUag I ) i ' | ia r t i : t u t 
\ I . I. F O S T E R 
H I 11*. Mnn t in rhu« f l t a Avrnui*. 
I P H O K B 4» 
\ | . i \ nr I, «>l\ in Parfcer Info rnm the T r i b u n e (Iii** week thai Htepa 
bava been t aken ta m a k e ba th ing mfe la o u r beaut i ful l ake . Tkls 
.•ution is be ing t a k e n following- sugges t i ons of fe red In these c o l u n u u 
laal week , and Mr, P a r k e r i t a t e* that s igns a r e now b e i n g p r e p a r e d 
wi th which to m a r k t!u* d a n g e r o u s ho le i lefl in tin* lake by the 
c i t y i l r . 
I i' " n l y four or five o l thaee p l aoes on the l ake f r a n I 
where the eit#v d r e d g e b a i been p u m p i n g l a n d for the fiU for tin 
nen pav ing on s t r e e t s l ead ing to the l a k e front and the l akef ron l 
bou l eva rd , and when t h e s e a n p r o p e r l y m a r k e d there i h o u l d be no 
excuse for a c c i d e n t s o c c u r r i n g • i b a t h e r s In the lake , excep t ca r e 
l e s s i u ' s s . 
Appreciation I* Rewctrd for Service 
w e recen t ly b e a r d • se rmon h\ one oi t he local m i n i s t e r ! In 
which the t h o u g h t w a i p r e sen t ed that " g r a t e f u l a p p r e c i a t i o n is 
tin r e w a r d for s e r v i c e . " ci t ing may inc iden t s from the S c r i p t u r e i 
anil from e\ | r\ d a y l i fe , a s proof of the ! rii I li fn Uieai of tliis s t a t e -
ment , 
This w a s a l so d e m o n s t r a t e d in the e l ec t ion beld last S a t u r d a y , 
\\ In II Mess r s . J . F. D a n i e l s . Jnme-J Marsh and J a m e i SagB were re 
is school t r u s t e e s IM I la rge major i ty ove r the i r o p p o n e n t s . 
These men bad niwo u n s t l n t i n g l i of the i r t i m e , though t and e n e r g y , 
look ing to the w e l f a r e of our schools the past two y e a r s , s n d IB 
g ra te fu l Apprec ia t ion for the i r s e rv l ce i , t he c i t i zens of the oom 
nnini ty e x p r e s s e d c o n f i d e n c e in them by re-e lec t ion to th i s po i i 
Uon of trust. 
"/ rnknawri 
INDEPI M M N t K |>\Y 
> on ssld and written 
:i which 
ol Independence that it is difficult to 
s Ithout entering s field which 
l be reminded l (ten of the 
. 
r i o t s I " 
R 11is li ( h e i r 
M i l l s COUld Hid d i 
I from iif.-. The Ideals 
em bod - . —. document 
bare served • - an Inspire I Ion i stand 
ard by wto • 
height* In ;)-,. 
* Independence thst followed 
meat die colonists • loua for 
mt and founded upon 
r i g h t in • 
in th . Uowed. 
! . H) 8ta1 
lepeadent opoo the 
Crown, i" world'a 
most prosperous sad pom 
IUIM been practically uninterrupted, 
and today -
• 
every port snd i>ro mdltions 
band. 
In nuch pro i tinlnterrupt-
lii's ,*i dans 
Hkely t>> be • tendency on ths 
ilu* -tii too confident 
that ti M M in oontiu ie to 




certain to follow iuch mlf-confldence. 
and that condition has asussd anther* 
raaoment Institutions sad na-
ti'uis. Tliis danger conetltutee an 
aver menacing fbe to bo rtgttent ly 
gearded sgalnat In order to do this 
it mns! be the paramount duty of ns-cfa 
Iniliviilnnl. sscb voter, bo »< i n lilm-
••elf ! h.i! the public Offleeg ar.. pri •!>-
erly fliici bg thoaa whose efflotenty 
nml loyalty canno* i*c q^iseUoned, snd 
that the different deportments ind 
orggnlnsttoBs "f whlei the •overnment 
coo 'in i blgb Btandard snd 
i::in-i i -ii prup-M*ly. 
1/.-I each American u* tiupdred with 
treniiiue patriotism sot the pstrtotism 
that flares only daring tiio tone of ua 
i il rtsngir f'"i" ;iII ooMds sn^ny. 
bul patriotism thst steadily burns 
thrrnipli all time; IH.III sacred tin* 
Ideals set forth In th.it immortal doea* 
rn*': Ion '* Indi 
one*-*, rtgned by our fwwftHhei 
July i. 1T7U, i.-i Its tenets ever be the 
standard by which one's effects i r e 
fni. ii. retiiin ua-
bleminhed the flag which was been 
during the itmggts for freedom, thai 
It may ever represent democracy, lib* 
•rty and Jn ft 
Unlike the t e r m s need In so ld i e r s ' bu r i a l g r o u n d s w h e n tllt-
ll n n " u n k n o w n " m e a n s un iden t i f i ed , t h a t w o r d In legal a d v e r t i s e 
m i n t s t'-ir sale of p r o p e r t y for d e l i n q u e n t t a x e s does nol m e n u tha t 
(In o w n e r s a rc not k n o w n . 
Nor does it m e a n even that t he o w n e r s ire unidenl ifn.d, T h e 
term " u n k n o w n . " wh ich lia-* heeii m a d e so wid. Iy k n o w n t h r o u g h 
ifvcrt isemeii ts in most F lo r lds n e w s p a p e r * , merely is the re-
sult of B state law, 
l h e law requ i r e s tha t every land b o l d e r list In-, p r o p e r t y for 
t axa t ion with the assessor . In case the p r o p e r t y is not r e p o r t e d 
by the owners tin a s s e s s o r is r equ i r ed by law to a d v e r t i s e the land 
Ba of " u n k n o w n " o w n e r s h i p , This saves s l a r g e a m o u n t of w o r k on 
the par t of the BSsdBBOr wlm would be forced to ins t i tu te a s e p a r a t e 
n M arch for e sch p iece of p r o p e r t y u p o n w h i c h t axes hail not 
been paid. 
Hence , " u n k n o w n " does nol evea mean tha t the o w a a t t a rc not 
res idents of F lor ida . It is na tu ra l that t h o s e who do not p a y t axes 
it the p re sc r ibed t ime should not list t h e i r p r o p e r t y fo r assess 
unl i t . H o l l y w o o d N e w s , 
Not San of Mars 
..—.•> 
COUNTY TAXES AND TAX DEEDS J 
Ity \ \ I U T I K K , Attorney-el l a n In PaBBB 1-mihi Herald 
P e r h a p s any of us, if fo l lowing a r m y life, would have ths 
l a m e t ime for s u p e r - s p e c u l a t i o n which has been go ing the r o u n d s 
in W a s h i n g t o n a rm} circ les no to why Colone l L i n d b e r g h did not 
wear his uni form as a Colonel of the Missour i Na t iona l G u a r d a han 
he walked off the c ru i se r M e m p h i s to receive his o v a t i o n s a a d 
I i o n s . 
Om* luff ic ient e x p l a n a t i o n Is that t h e r e was no r e a s o n w h y 
h i i h o u l d h a v e w o r n i t . A n o t h e r , w h i c h i s e x p l a n a t o r y e n o u g h i n 
. . i s t h a t b i s i n n a t e m o d e s t y m u s t h a v e r e b e l l e d a g a i n s t 
a n y t h i n g p a r t a k i n g of p o m p or p a r a d e . It was s pla in A m e r i c a n 
boy , u n s u p p o r t e d In any w a y by the G o v e r n m e n t , w h o flew to 
Par is , and it Is jual as vei l tha t the he ro who r e t u r n e d was the 
same hoy . wi thout a n \ official t a g . Of cou r se he was not a s h a m e d 
of his u n i f o r m ; but there are t imes and p laces for un i fo rms like 
e v e r y t h i n g else. H i s Venture was not B mi l i t a ry o n e . T o have 
r e tu rned in the regal ia of a son ot M a r s would have h in ted at an 
inflation which was not his. H e m a d e no m i s t a k e a p p e a r i n g in 
Amer ica as tin- plain Amer i can boy w h o flaw away , 
Your Support of Local Banks 
After more careful observation re-
(•••iiity ws have annnsennsd t-. thiol 
that tin* woman an right sad thai 
tbelr husbands don'l give them mors 
ihnu half enougta to dress on* if yea 
• what ws • 
lent Ooolidgt Ii keesxng the 
i a wa>p from 
ic Hill camp. Bead backwards, 
I -which IH tin* Old skldoo 
Dumber. Now ws wood 
. i i Yal 
I M u n i . i l i . ' i . . ; n ' l i 
iud rii. j .r wars 
stuff he hud 
An Americas writes us froa 
now knows srhy ths 
1 -i d r i n k Tip 
de, ii oeeas nr WM 
"Cool i Robert 
• if v 11 . i.i * A tnbassador to 
C i i l . n , " U J I In i i ' l l i 
Bass oan swim d 




sebsdulsd to whim past iiiin rid 
500.000 mile. away, on .Tunc '11 
l i w people rea l i se that the first ques t i ons asked by any i 
pectlvi or m a n u f a c t u r e r s a re t h e s e ; How m a n y h a n k s are 
t h e r e in y o u r c o m m u n i t y } W h a t a r e t h s to t a l d e p o 
t g a l n , most pi ople lose s igh t of tin fm i thai you r local i nk*, 
bave been • lourci of supply for the c o n t i n u a n c e of y o u r ichools 
the first to be consul ted In any f inancia l m a t t e r s of Impor t ance 
Last. bul not least . I In s. 1 winks are the b a c k b o n e for tile supply 
that m a k e s t r u c k i n g nul c i t rus gTOWtng gnd that 
anc ing the f a r m e r . 
T a k i n g these few fact i Into considi ra t ion , you will aj 
your local h a n k s a re the pules and the b a c k b o n e of the c o m m u n i t y 
in which you live, In oil ier w o r d s , you r h a n k s , bj t h e i r Untiring 
e f for t s , assist in m a k i n g it possible for you to l'\< In such pl< 
• u r r o u n d l n g s a s you a re e n j o y i n g in the city of W a u c h u i a , 
In w e i g h i n g the abowfl facta, just s top for a i i .md and ask 
yourse l f th i s D M qui i t ion; " A m I one oi those undes i r ab l e para-
sites ex i s t ing on , t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of, and e n j o y i n g the privi leges 
t h a t I h a v e i n n o w a y e i . n t r i i m 1 i d i-
Phe words " c o n t r i b u t e d t o " mean t h i s : Do v<m. Liki many 
o the r p r o f e s s e d progr* s p y o u r ca sh r e s e r v e ho 
u p a l h e m e i n s o m e m i l k c a n o r b u r e a u d r a w e r , o r p o s h e d 
deposi t box in ich be yon 
-h i in b r a n d your elf OH be ing the most undes i rab le ipi 
of eiti/.en and hes i t a t e t<> call yourse l f a " d e s i r a b l e c l t i sen 0 
i iunit y . " 
it t o d a y . Examine the f inancia l condi t ion of y o u r haul ing 
faci l i t ie i ( A n y h a n k in H a r d e e coun ty can s tand this e x a m i n a t i o n ! 
ami , a f t e r se l l ing yourse l f on a p a r t i c u l a r h a n k , then assist in con-
t inuing s t r e n g t h e n i n g the b a c k b o n e of you r communi ty 
h a n k s W u t i e h u l a A d v o c a t e , 
Between the flral dny of January 
and the first day of July in each y e n . 
the county nraessor of taxes shell us 
certain by diligent Inquiry tha names 
af all taxable persons iu the aounty, 
mnl slso nil of their tsxabls property. 
realty snd personalty, iherein, HH of 
the liisi day e! January of such year. 
and in- shall make sot aa assessment 
roil of mch taxable property 
l u Itcluriis 
ll is the duty uf every psmBfl "Wi 
big pi o|*criy to return it for taxation 
between January lei and April i-t. 
giving tas character of the property 
n n d i i s t r u e c a s h v a l u e . A m i i l i u m 
failure to do SO , 1" sessSBBMBt nuute 
by the n ill '"' deemed to bs 
ii-. n • neb owner, aula. 
.-il h.\ the beard of county eommle-
Bloners *dtting as sa equalisation 
board. The raluatlons one makes on 
in -inii return i« 
in-i binding "|, the saaBwsr: but it la 
binding "ti ti wner in m m ths sa-
\ s - , s s l l l l lit ( t o l l 
Xhc nMtesaor ususlly i»i 
•ii mil during the months of 
Amii. May und June, bnt he muat 
have it ready by the fii-i Monday In 
July, "ii which day the sssseeui 
meet s Lth the board of county coin 
mlastoners at ths clerk's offlm far Ike 
porpom of iMarlng complelatn and re 
celviag testimony n to tha value of 
pi opi n j i'i red hy tin 
Ileal im; OssaBBBBBB 
i'ln* county eoromlaxioners nt mich 
meeting have the right to review, IMT-
d equalise such isssesmsnts 
Das notice ef such mti'timr is nM|lre-
e.t to be given by publishing a m IB 
the county nee • paper, Inch i notice 
running in the Herald. The 
- i ve ' he right 
mt sock moating not mine than 
thirty days, and they have extended 
it this year, the date betng July (Mil. 
While tim board bai ths power to re 
dues ilu' value fixed by the 
it .lues n.,1 bars ths n^iit io lacrsaas 
tin- rains fixed by blm without giv-
ing due notice tO the |i:il'ty to I.e llf 
fected by sucb chs ngs 
II IU la allowed; if between firt*t of 
HBO—bsr and first of J l -uy u di> 
count of oas per osat. 
ii is ths duty of ths collector with 
in is daya from ' ' " dellrery t<> him 
..I iin' tax tn" u wit h the a 
w ii i i a n t tO m a i l tO W l r y tS \ l ' a y . r B 0 
ties that the iwi-ok is open for the pay 
m e t ) I Of t a S B S , s t a t i l lu I l ie tl u x u i l l t Of 
taxes due by such tsxpey«*r snd advto-
Ing tha par centum "f dleconnt allow* 
..I by law as jiisi above stated. 
BSBBBg lamlH far I npaiil WhnhM 
if iiu* taxes dpoa real setats ahall 
mn in* psld before the Hret day of 
April In sa] year, the tax collector 
s h a l l i i d v e i ' t i s e n i n l s e l l t h e s a m e , a f t e r 
iMihilnhing iodiai* of sole once • aeab 
for tour eonasentivs weeka And M 
ihe .i;i> i in iin* notice at 
ti' o'clock noon ths tax collector ball 
• h laada and 
nlitiiie the B I om day t" 
dny unlil K WKh of c o l : parcel Ihen 
Of shall IM* Sold SI llfflcleol 
to p.i \ I he ta EOS ti nd I iu ease 
ther.- sre no bidders the whole tract 
ii be hid off bj the tox collector 
the state 
F B I < e r l i l i r a t e 
At se.h sale the iax collector ihall 
give 'he purchaser i certlflcste of such 
sale, describing ths lands sold snd tha 
a im u n i t p a i d t h e r e f o r . W h i c h e e i t l 
fleets provides that tba purehaaer, his 
h e i r s o r SI I g M B i l l h e e i i l i t l . - i l l o a 
deed of onreyance of sack lands In 
accordance with law, BBlsaa the mms 
simii N- rsdseeasd wltUn two r e a n 
hy payment .>r said aamunt with ln-
t e t e - l a l t h e r u l e u f 9 0 p e r i i i u p o r 
f i n i i u m f o r t h e f i r s t y e a r a n d s i g h t 
per cent per annum thereafter, Booh 
osrtl fiestas arc transform lie hy cn 
' :i i any i Ime bst i edi em-
ad or before • tux deed li Laausd baa 
ed thereon. 
I n , . . : I , I.ii bids In ths prop 
srty for tbo amount «»f the ts 
dark of ths circuit court holds ths 
lax certificate, which may he redeem 
ad by it wner or purrhssed by soms 
one elm apoa the payment of ths 
| .itni'Mi.: of i be t> mi and tub 
i c e i i i f o r 11 
Tlie J edge* s Josh 
Group t onvirtlon 
i Attorney "What poaatfaie 
BOBCUm did ymi fellows hBVB for ac 
quitting tlmt niurda 
man i nsantty." 
I I I U l o r n e y ' " W U l . t . ' H i e 
whole twsivs of . o u y 
t ( i l i h l n ' t tit, I t M T e 
I H d y o u t a b s h a t ' ' e n n • f(«*r t h e 
N'o. lliy fo lks \\ ere IKUIK 
•UMtag 
Maaager why did you Mtrik** thi-
young lai I 
Wai ter 'Wel l , -ite aaaed aie* to 
fetch i n r a wrap, A I I I dews wns la 
f e t c h h e r • g o o d OIM ux* .- U i o r i g h t 
c y o . " 
( . . n l l . h n t M i s s 
I ' d foe ever §P h'Ulle from Illi 
automobile ride with • eotleaji 
A ' e s . T i l l I io s i i o h '" 
Wot's In a NiimeT 
She was ..nly it Window I Hint fjMiiiu-
iticiuni •* daugMer, bal sii.- had i 
ii.idv reputation. 
"Do \ "ii notice any leurove 
i... in. profOaaor, sines laal weattf^ 
I ' r o f e n o w t l m t j • 
mj itKidioi, to it. I think year hair 
is parted." 
The board shall meel sgaln on tbei year and eigW per eenl for ths 
nrst Monday In -August or Beptember year. 
roar for ths imriH.se of hear : AJ Bay time within two years from 
im.' finni complaints from ths owners ths isls for text sad tha Iseuanos of 
ig the value of property as l tax certificate by the collector, tho 
fixed hy them or the IIWSCHSIH NO awner mnj redeem n certificate IB the 
uie \ e w KJI IK in Detroi t ( o n v o n t l o n " lu 1.1 
I n n H o w e a n t i n y s t a y i n o n e p l a c e l o n g e n o u g h t o h o l d a n 
. 
W e ' r e a l i r e l a t e d r e O f l e s s ; w h i e h m e a n s t h a i S m a n w i l l 
g e n e r a l l y be p roud of Ms family t ree if h. thu - n l go back too far. 
Life is full of r eg re t s . A boa t the t ime wa gat tfca e U ea r 
nd ove rhau l ed the m a n u f a c t u r e c o m e i onl wi th t e m p t i n g 
p r i c e r e d u c t i o n s o n t h e n e w o n e s . 
notli a >>t this latter meeting is re-
quired i" i"' given, AM persons bar 
Ing any objections to make to tha 
valuations must make ihem on tha 
bovs mentioned sla I hi ralna 
tlons fixed by Ihem meeting! become 
f i n a l a n d p u s s h c y o m l l i e p o w e r o f 
ihe board «>r assessor in alter In any 
Millagc 
it simii be the duty of the count] 
commissioner! to determine ths amount 
t o b e u s e . ) f o r a l l c o u n t y p u r p o s e s a n d 
snter upon i belr minntei ths I 
• .1 for each fund 
. -ate rute necei 
all iu h in EM and re-
port t be same to the com 
ntllage ths ss 
ii nt roll 
.1 ud makes oath that It contains a true 
ii "f ail pen oni and proper! | 
o Ion In the county and 
that ths raluaUoo ita Just 
•teamssr*! Wiirmui 
Then not Inter than November fIrni 
of esch year the 
warrant bo the tux collector whlcfa In 
M i d l a n d s t h e c o l l e c t o r tn 
collect 'be ts*<•* 'is ml sat iB ihs 
roll. 
When TiixeH Dm-
All t.ixi- ar.- dus ami payable Nor 
amber fli st. , tu- tax collector is re-
quired by laW to llUlk|> illl eel 
o n OT hi l o r e t h e f i r s t M o n d a y iu A p r i l 
at mch y a r . If taSBS nre puid he-
twesn ths first of November mui first 
imn«i-i of any person or corporation by 
• H lerk of ths circuit court 
the smounl of the taxes snd co 
then .ui ;il the rate of 90 pot 
(int for Ihe first yenr und eight per 
c u t roi ii.- . c I And ths I lit I. 
shall refund or pay the entire smounl 
over io ih.. holder of such cortlflcate. 
lax DisdJ Wtm Ohlaimd 
older of ! tax i ertlflcatc msj 
a rtn* i am 
whether it tvai obtained from i bs tax 
i • : a I p l a c e . 
• i a • lerk of thi 
courl i the tax ci rtiflcatea held hy ths 
Me f r o m l i m e o f BSlS U d iu-t 
i uin the clark ) ap-
ply to the clerk of the circuit c u r t 
deed 1 '" mi h oarl i 
flcate, ami thereupon the dei 
give 1i"llee of application foi lUCh deed 
hy publishing the inme for it least 
thirty days in the newspaper la ths 
county. The notice shall be IB nuh-
i hal t he pin. hie er of ths tax 
" to i d • applied for I tax deed 
and Unit nnli , tlflcatl IH re 
* within Hu* linn* I In llie 
n o t i c e t h a i n ( a x d i e d w i l l !.. 
•Ind in default nf 
ani ii redemption l ts I deed Is I 
Val f it l ax Died 
A t n \ u . t r| i i l . . - n p . - r l o r t l l l c t o 
tho lauds therein described provided 
ho errors have bet n oommltted ta 
i' in its Issuance. 
And whenever • tax deed I n l I Ids, 
cither in nn action Ln sjsctment or bj 
bill in equity to ml aside ths tux. 
F i f t y - K i f l y ( t n i m l p o p 
OM Oenl "When i wes a ind I did 
'mi Uriah snytfaiag of rdmpglBfl up n 
bed full <*f lot 
1 oungstet W.ll. I don't thinV HO 
anieli al»out il. cither." 
\t the I tox Of flee. 
Well. I tlnally got into the mnv ICH." 
Q really dm I 4nd how?" 
"Oh, 1 paid tin* usual fifty conta." 
thmht mUom Pick 
New Btano 'I*m added up dMM 
• l r . ' ' 
Bi ' Q o o d Por y o u . " 
\ i i d h e n - a r e i h o t e r , s B B W e B B . " 
A N a i r n il 
Aiul h o w d o v m i Ilk.* s c h o o l . ' " riNk 
•d l lu k i n d o l d l a d y . 
r o d t h e l i t t l e l a d 
T l n - i v ' s a Bl 
I k n o w a K1 r l — 
A n a w f u l f g w k 
S h e M l o y e ( o r i d e 
Hut ha- to walk 
A t laaa it*. < on l 
"inn n ill .̂1 throagh a lot f<»r 
a in. i i i w h e n *,]),. u i a r r l e - i l i i i a . " 
"VeH, t l Me I in in i led went 
my hunk a i.mil 
a"d a divorce Knit." 
of Dseemher a dteooant of two IHT th.. party prevailing against taa deed 
shall pay to the holder ><f the deed 
a l l t.i i s p a i d u p o n I b e h i n d a t I h e 
Mr a i d the ledel l lpl loll money 
thereupon, together with 96 ina* cent 
Interest for the fit st rear, uml nil i 
I h e h u s p a i d s i n c e s n i d I *. le , w i l l i 
p.-r eenl In ten I tor (he hul.i,. 
ihe tune, and the rains of nil per-
manent Improvements made up | 
land bona fide. 
W h i l e a tS rl , ,, 
t i t l e ( 0 I: n d tl< • CI Hied t h e i ll 
e i no i " rem bs rs boon 
iuee. ,\. i due to til . . i ihat 
human < (( n , |0 . 
' i h i ' t " h i \i\fi a s u i t t o - in l e t t i t l e 
* tl 
in i s party defendant! ihe holders of 
hnple title al the time of the 
an in and anj oihi r apparent 
npon the title, and havs the oourl de-
eree all ,. irenl Interest 
Inferior and ubordlnsie to tho taa 
l l l l i] 
HOC enacted a law 
making anj tax dead twenty yi • 
regard I ean of any srrom oommltted in 
Ita laauancs to bs ths supreme tltls to 
land covered hy It. 
i ' l l l ' K N I l A Y , II M : Kl, III.' THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOT7D, FLORIDA P A G E KIVK 
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L O C A L 
( O M l N t i 
V I S I T 1 N O 
St* doublets 
I 'KBSONAI , 
S O C I A L 
i . I I I M ; 
£ , - ^ + . M ~ t « H - - t - + - l - + - M - ^ 
S. \V. I 'or t -T, r « . l <«tnt.*, In8ura»ec . 
ttm. al.llV ' ful l If la VIMHIIIK IT It'll.Is 
111 \V*a»*lt>hl*-. low,I. 
Mi un.l Mi's. A. D, l'i'ililli-*inl linvi-
return***] ri-nm 'I'liiuim. 
ILsaaMnurtairs fan- I I I T T T - H I I . T S un.l 
l l i- . 'uvrka. Hi»v« Money V a r i e t y Mti re . 
IP, 11. 
Inislnttr. 
U.f.T.. IIIIH IT-I tliTii-.l ITT-III 
t r i p bo M..I.Iif, Al.ililllim. 
U I N M * . V.-rnil Mel l l l l , II bf mnl 
An.I.i ' f j l i . l i t l l *T.--lti-tl III I'll 1111*41 lllHt 
* * . - . • ! , 
( 'OKKKK I K V IH It MV I ' l . I K H , 
A M I T E A A T P H ' K K N S . 
Mt-i. Iliil Hi* H u r l , uf l l r n n s w l i l i , 
l .n., IH t b o I.41HH0 riiifst tit Mr. Md 
Mr- A. Id. I',-,1.1.-....I. 
I l i i t t e r , bn l l . ' r . . . i ll . 
Mi.tli-l l l i i l ry | . ' a r i» . o r 
ring*.. 
in.) .-ream. 
| ) h » l l e ( ) " • ' -
: t i i f 
i t 
.li . It. II M.l lni .v i n d WW 
m it-rt sim.I.--* i-.l- iTilt-.in-, 
li. > will vii.il n-lt i t ive*. 
d a u g b 
U l l f I " 
Frea l i Hlimlt* lt.lii.iil l t . i l ngg*. for 
l.iil.l.it.*,' a m i u i t i t i f . 1'ecliH I ' l iu l t ry 
ITir .n. 1211. S t . a n d Missi****i|i|>l Ave. 
2o? t r 
/dcigty\ 
.;ii.v Ulni tauui tb , 41 r KIS 
fiiuii iff I'uiTi, ivn.4 fitlllliif mi ft'li-ntls 
In Hit* i-ily Sallll-tlliy. 
C H R I S T I A N CHITROH U A I 
l - : \ , l i i v . \ n i . i - : P I O N I O ^ ^ ^ 
I lilt- Of tllf must t'lijiiyiiltl,. Ilifliii-s 
of iiu* • aaaon w a i tha t git/an b f iin* 
C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h ,-n Al l iga to r l ake 
fuiiip u m 1 laal T h u r s d a y , 'ITu-i-f 
n.-l-f uiif Inm. l - i i l untl I'HTy In 11II1T11I 
I I I I . I - In a-1 j.l* ml swTiiiiuiiii: 
uml iin- boun t i fu l picnic Mippar, 
Mr. uml MIM. Ili-iiil. i i im Iun , . I,,,.,, 
I ITIIIKIlrtilli; illlHllll'HH in tin* i l l y Bor 
I li,. |iiiHt wt'i 'k. iflinTiftl Tut-stliiy I** 
lln-lr li.uiif In HiuTdir t l , ( 'min. 
A. .V 
nfll.-i*. 
i n i n o x l .linn 1,1 Paal 
45 I t 
Mi /in.I Mrs. Hi'.viui l'i'lt*r.*44).n, ,if 
U T * l i nk , Will K|H*II.I tiif Iiii uf J u l y 
viifullttii w l l h llu* lu l l . - i ' i iiiiillifr, M m . 
1:1111 Baton , mi NtuTii i i i i in uM-niif. 
U r . M. B . (Tisliniiin, H o m e o p a t h a n d 
(»Biiii |inlli. I l in i rs f rom 9 t o 1 1 ; S 
(o 4, F l o r i d a Ave. be t . l l t h a n d 1211.. 
I I H T I A I l l i I'llllTT-lil iT-:i. | . ;ititATT-:s 
N I N T H B I R T H D A Y 
ItiiTllll.l I'tilTi-l- i-i'lflit.-itfil IIIK 1.1111 ll 
liltTliilny 'ITifsiliiv a f t e rnoon w l l h n 
i.ii-iiuiuy p a r t y ui ihf boma nf hla 
|.;i i.-iil.i. Mr. uml Mrs, s \V. 1 'tn-l,*,-. mi 
I't-nliHylvi.uln iivt-inif. A fifli iinittl 
lu w h i r l , llu- iTtilillT-n ITHIIIMI fnr tuy*. 
n jii-iiiiul l i m n , .-mti ttilu-i- g u m p ro 
I vi.l.-il mi Ttjii...ililt- uml liimy iilTi-i-
I iun.11. TTif t-flili-l- til' 11, ti. 1, Intt'l ,'r*t wilt' 
t in. liiiTiuiiiy cake wii i i u in . . f a l l o w 
' i-iintllis ..li wh ich wlitlii-s wt-l-f liillilf. 
Tin. l i t l l f i rufs l s iv.-t-f : Itlrlim-il u n d 
Ititljill (T-.ti*. t't.ril. lOnrl u iu i ClifHlfi 
i r , J u n i o r H a r r i s , .Morrison Rld-
lllf, MiiM.lt .iiin.IlTtTi mnl Unfit l ln i i ik- . 
Mr. nml 
d a u g h t e r , 
7111.1 a r a n d 
Mi . I 





K i l l l l l l . l 71 I f l 
. . In. . . I . 11.-1 I'-
ll.-ul ri-
r lof fer , moto red in O r l a n d o T h u r a d n y 
smi*. t*r NT-ifiTiiiM nml Anx i l i i nv **fll 
nifft -luty 1. ni s IMI p. in. in Hi,- h o m e 
..1' <'..iaiiiiiii.l.-i, .l.iliii I-'. Hulley. 
i*»r«j"a B a r b a r Shop mui Kearny 
IT11I..I. I l u n l i r Aniu4 Bu i ld ing . Itfilf 
I luy ' fhull l l l , wlm I14 ill the 
niiiit «t i-'t Moul t r i e , s «'.. 
i l l l l -ny 
rt'imrlK 
lu- is liariui, ' llu- linn- ot lilia life. 
Min. A IIIIII Lingo, nf Ihi- o t t f i l i hi 
Hi*- Si-eriiit i Benefit N . . i u l l u n IUIM 
pitni u t T'.'iM-kn. Kanaaa , for t rea t 
>n.-iil. 
Dr. ,1. I ) . ( Ilium, I T I I H I ' I I U I a n d Sur-
gaoa. Offi.-e n s \ ( d o o r t o F o r d fiar-
aaaj IVnuaylvaniH. 
a n d rea ldence . 
l 'h i ine a t offloe 
m a a a a v.-i-nii ttcQtW, Unity nml 
Alma ' fyai lul l motored i " T'uinpu W'IMI-
l n ' - a t . i y H f n l i f l l H T i f t l T T i i i i - i l u . i i f l . ' l -
•oon , 
Mr. nnil M. I 1 w .il'-ri- mui M r 
nn.l M m l-:i--\*..iT h MIKIIHUU IIK.I 1.11*1 
I - I . r T.I < .u-tiii Urn. h uml H| . - I I I ll..- -ht. 
Sumla y 
i i l t l . i * . 
I ' , inm.-.1 next iln.il- tu Paal 
l-VII 
mui Mr ;illtl MI-H. I.ln.vil l l n r v e y 
11 tar , ii. ' iiji.i ;in.i i.i-.i-.i. Jr., 
wdll i i r r l ve .Inly lilt 1.. vUH i i l t h 
Mr.-,, l l .-n*.-v's Ih.-r. M. IT1.1 
l-Tiil.tn. 
L a d i e s Si . tc i i i l—A Rood He.-ideiil 
pol icy for l iousewi .eH u m l uthcrt . . Lou* 
cos t . I n 'Roy L a r k e y . l l l f 
Wm Ba ton r..|**.ii4 being oiuolt IK* 
n e l l t f t l I.y I i i f i T n i i i i l f I i i I -
I w i l l i - f in u n l i l W f i i l h u 
K<T.4 . f i l l , w h e n In- will 17.. bO IT llX. 
Arl/^in.T. 
F o r t h e vi-ry Insl W e s t e r n M e a l s ' 
go t o B e r t h ' s Marke t n l r e a r uf P o s t 
nVWRSTRBBT 
H O I S 
AI in -1, l n t e rea l oan le r* lu ilu- mi 
i i f i l l i . - . - 111 ..I' I h f l i i t i r u i t t f . ' i .f M i -
l-ltlmi l.niT.s. i.tiuiKi'si d a u g h t e r nf Mi 
nml MT- W, a, Ulivls, nf l-Tushiiii... 
Mtrfalgnn, uml Mr M u r r a y Ove ra t r eo t , 
i-l" K'iJsilllllU'f. Willi \*.-IT- inu rri.-.l , I I III . • 
1.-1 iii To ledo , i ihin. uml a r r i v e d in Kls 
- i u i i i i f f L i s t w t f k I . , i n u k f t h f l r In 
M 1- 1 li .-I sl ii-fi is 11 I-IIII inii 1 iu .* • 
. . - •mui u i u i S |Mul Mi,. *\-in|,-i- lu Kli-. 
•IIIIIII .- . . m . t vt-.-ir* mm will i lu-r pa.' 
,.uis- sin* w n s JI -in,ii ni ui Mich igan 
.--lul.. I i t i i . - rs i iv .11 l,.iii-iniT. Mich igan 
Mr. .l*-.-rsli 1 is llu- ..nl* -.MI --i 
M T UIKI Mrs J o h n I. 1 l* i-isii-t-fl. ..I 
Kiss i in in . , . . 1111*1 it**,J - . -ni - one of ihf 
. i n i l i . - s it .1 
, . . l l n l . l H f i l .- is «l-.-l *l nil 1 .-• I IT-i-ui t h . 
1.iu- s.Tn.i.i i.r iiu- iTii**-i-ii.* ,.r i i.-
i.l.1 laal .linn-. **here in- 1. a menih. 1" nl 
Hi , - A . T 1 I I T T I I I - I I I I H 
TTn- nuiii* fr iend* of Mr, a n d l l n 
I lit- l-Nl it f I 111 both kis.-iiiuiif, • uml Si 
I T 1 ur,- e x t e n d i n g 4 um1111;. 1 i.. 1. 









!> M, T r y . »f MeiUl Oliln i ivemie, 
ll r ivovor inK from n recent i l lness . 
His son lins r e t u r n e d to liis h o m e lit 
I'll tsh111 -(jh. I'n .. hut. t he «;nii)(hhuitfhter 
will r e m a i n n a t l l Mr. I'r.v i a a a t a be N 
t u r n home wi th I H T . 
I>r. -1. I I . Al len. 8 . T . C u r e s , (in-sent 
nr a b s e n t , w i t h o u t -IrtigH. Off iee 8I.1 
nml Muss Ave. I i inn* !):00 tn 11:00 
.A. M. ; 'J :00 lo 5:00 P . M. 35-(f 
[ a o u f a n c e ami raal 
l* i i i Key, I | ( h a m i O h i o . 
Mm. Mnry T i i t l a w . of ICouni 
out l i . in vi*4iihm Mr. ami \ l i -
B c k l e j . Mm, ' C u t l e t t'.-iiiiiii> 
ia B t CSoad. 
Boy 
• it 
I ' l y n i 
W, T. 
l l v . - i l 
M I'm lol l I il i lanuli 
. y, s|-eni t he wiH'k end 
no.ia " aeh, s n e e t i of Mv t a d l ike 
A B o u l e e a i a 
lle.Krl(|mutt»i s for the i r a r l o 
B r e w e r k a S a v e H i W y V a r i e t y s tun*. 
M I N , Uell.i WUltOBM nml daO*|tlt*r, 
[eJa. left W e d a e e d a y flor \ al 
p a r a l e o , i ml i'i ua. a bore they win 
•pad t h e Miinuner. 
A A 
oftlee. 
n m w t l n f * \ l i l tMir t o I ' . e l 
IS It 
Mr. Mil Sa lon a n d OOB, A r t h u r , of 
.Imli i ist o w n . 1 *ii , MM'iit Hat u n l a y w\ih 
Mr mnl l l n . W. T. K.kley nml o i h e r 
fi iemi'.-l In th, . elly 
O r Ca Saekhiiff . C l i i rn . i r ac lo r , | | o n r » 
!» to 12 uml '£ lo 0. r u t i n Hulldlnt t . 
10th SI . a n d INt ina . Ave. ' I tf 
MIH, M. P v c k e t t P o e t e r woa celled 
t«» O r l a n d o WMneadasr to p reach tho 
. l l t e t l a t l h 
i i an . i f nne ra ] pa r i e t a l 
i i . v. Ba t roner , ^AnoteeJ 
Cloud aohoota, left Utondaj 
riioiie. n a . i • he frill 
v a c a t i o n wi th tii-; riet* a 
nf the st. 
for Ito 
- l>ei i i l h i s 
L 0 . Kltlille, n-Mlllel tS in I tulht inE. 
\ | i |Hi in lnn n l - imulc. 
I f eedamea Wta Landtae , \ D, I loa 
fee, A. B. Wiuirinloii a m i Ifl 
mary L a a d l a a were rtiOBBlBg in O f 
l a n d o Wedneadoy m o r a l s * . 
Mr and Mr:-. M \ IHum. I l a i v . v 
in in i i . r a n i B j e r a a a d lira Bmall and 
two ch i ld ren , D e l m a r nnd Ruby t mn 
bored to O r l a n d o Batnrdfl \ 
F o r iho very IICHI WeeBBTB Mt'«t-i* 
n to B a r t h * i Marke-1 at r e a r of Tost 
Off h o . HMf 
I l a i id G W o r t t \> ho <|M'iit t h e w i n 
i.-i n iiii M t and M I a a a B o r d n e r 
In NpendlnK n fen weeko In O r l a n d o . 
Mr. ami l l t l ' H'viil NBIenii nfi 
Slllidav at OoCOa Hea.l l 
ut 
p i e M r U v e i > l i ' . ( i w i l l e i i ^ n j . 
t h e p r i i . t h e o f l ; i \ \ in l \ W - i 
i n 
K A I . K W K L I , I l i . W I ' l ; 
H O N O R S c n . s T s 
T . T. B a r r e t t entertainer-] a tew uf 
his t r i . nds Bl dl ••• l-'ridiiy al his 
h e m e ou i h e co rne r of K e n t u c k y i n 1 
mie a n d Seven I i-en th st reel ill h o n o r 
of Mr. mid .Mrs. T h e o d o r e Mil).*,- a n d 
atf nnl Mrs. OUee i Mutton, who l eave 
-..-on tvi i ho N or th to apend thm s u m 
iner, 
i ' o \ e i ' - wore laid for Mr. a n d MVs. 
T h e o d o r a Mil ler . Mr, and Mrs, O l i v e r 
i i i i i loi i . l i r a , Marl l iu Noi i i s a n d d a n 
ghta. \ i i — Ber tha Worda. TU* host 
i . io\e , i Mroaelf a royal e n t e r t a i n e r 
' l h e r e w a 
a t t e n d a n c e a t the C h a m b e r of Coin-
i.i' i i . l uncheon thia week. P n Idea! 
Lennox T r i c k l e prea lded, and a f t e r the 
u - u . l l o p e n i i i ; : * i \ i . e . I l) a n d M r s . 
I i i M.niii. uf i M lando, were Intro-
duoad ii> Ma,\or i 'omuitoHluuer iv r . 
I',l I I ter. 
I• iv Ulaela l i in . ehaIrman of the 
II i ui I decora t ion eon unit tee, niinouneeil 
iiiai a r r a n g e m e n t * had been m a d e with 
a T a m p a d e c o r a t o r for a floal to ra 
preaenl Bt. i ' i I in the F o u r t h of J u l y 
p a r a d e at Kiaa immee. Miss Verna l 
s ie i iv w ho is in c h a r g e la Uta lei IB 
I enee, wan Innl r u e ted to aall 
Dpoo ihe buataeaa men i*. nek Cor ooa-
t r l bu t i ona ho the float fund. 
V eoininil lee. couilioseil of 1 x I.. 
Wheat , l». IV i i i se ls te in . niid he iu iox 
' i i ic i i io . will p r e p a r e t he roaolu t ionn 
to he seiil to t h e s t a l e road d e p a r t ' 
menl , iei|ue--iim* tha i a t a t e r oad Ma. 
M ba bal l l of concre te . 
it w a s voted to c o n t i n u e tha luneh-
oona aach W e d n a a d a ] ai noun, n n d tt 
c o m m i t t e e c o u p o n e d of Messrs . LaaJWi 
l l a a u r y a n d r i e k e u s w a s a p p o i n t e d to 
en ii on t he b u n l n c u tueii uf the i 11 > 
ami ni i;< the inipoi'l n m <* nf ill t e n d i n g 
III.* U'edlie-.l . iy Iun. In..),*. SI. CloUd'ol 
t ut tn.. d e p e n d - upon < i n i 1 • -I a in I I m r ] 
tnonloua e f for t . 
n teii ihe lot oi Us Mayor xi r . ( 
1 > II t lo W l o n iVe i 1 i ve l uMUl te l l l l k . ; 
l i e - oi iuuei i ied on tlie "p roapec ta Htl 
St 11 1 at Ih i - Utile Almoin t h e 
thiuKM m a k i n g h e i i e r eoud l t i oua f 
loud 
county ei 
\MI.\ h e t ^ 
will he rebui l t a n d widened . Ht . 
ClOUd "- . i l l tx- • o i j e i - l e d U i l h Mn t ' n . 
i in V . I I I , menl bj bu i ld ing the Ixiulo* 
Mint i ron , Maawiehuae t ta a r e u i u 1" 
Die wesi .-iiy i i m i i - a n d Joining u p 
a iih iin- e o u n t j ro.nl. 
W h e n l h e l o i n i - l s i*-l I I I i i i ll 
l ie .llllil /.I il Bl 1 I . r » ' i l l i l i l l 111 d i l l e i e l l . e 
i u llll- a p p e n r m i c i <>[ . . u i e i i y .Hid i l l . 
e n n \ i l l i e l i e e o f mi l e -* o f pUVCd s l l ' e e l - . 
u H ier K M i i ;i ud light e a t e n Lum 
which will g ive e v e r j c o n v e n i e n c e tha i 
e a n he bough) t he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mr, n u i i a w a l so apoke uf the lions-1 prea ldeut 
UIK di n a t i o n , aa From e v e r j s o u r c e — 
t runk line r a i l r o a d a n d • t e a u u i h l p 
magaatnea I n f o r m a t i o n la belni 
ul' ili • e iow. l s t ha i a r e io he in i ' lor 
ida this coming sca.-iiii. l i e sa id thai 
lie (hough) a .oi i l t ee lo BOO l o t h e 
hoUalUg proposi l ioi i a u d ii l iolhel) In 
proviBu - i i tertuii i ineii i for the rnnnlnB 
aaa noli would \><- adv l aab l e . 
h i • too -imii to begin to plan 
for the e n t e r t a i n m e n t of one tour im 
Tim IK,mt and nhuff le b e a r d a 
w e r e ..in ma in a t t r a c t I O U H last yea r 
run* I M - , Iit-iit m u n i c i p a l band w a s a 
soui ' ic iif great p l eaau re and wo ahould 
plan to liave an pven bigger and bet 
te r hiiml Ihla 
(h i e of t he mn i Impor t s nl add n 
given hi io i . the Ht Cloud • 'faamber of 
Oommerce wna (flven W e d n a a d a y noon 
" "Ilil'liM. h e a d Of thfl S t a t e 
In seven coun t lea, 
I *r. ' ^ B ^ ^ ^ 
Health tl< pa Hmi m 
• wh i - l i I '" . - • • • • • • . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Dr. i Mitiii, Htaled in his r e m a r k " 
iiiai inn i inn - ihe C h a m b e r of I Son. 
ould -ie to ass is t iii pn 
a a d g u a r d i n g ihe h e a l t h of the oh 11 
drel i Woldtl he iiiv.iluahh* a s iliey u r e 
i be blggi i in .1 iu any c i ty . H e a u g 
geated thnt n lu . i i ih c o m m i t t e e !"• a p 
poin ted to ti i-1 in every way i" 
a n d tha i lhe tiualneBN m a n oottld bOt 
spend a more prof i tabla h o u r i han hy 
m e e t l u g ni t he n i luncheon ami die 
cuaa tng ililn nnd o ther q u e a t i o a i of 
Vllal ImiHirl nee lo lhe f u t u r e of s t . 
Clou I. 
I h v I u i t i i n s u i t e d t h a i i n t h e .seven 
e o i l l l l ie o \ e l W h l t ' h h e llll N s u p e r 
vis ion , lie u'ives h is JHUSOIUII a t t e n t i o n \ 
io 50,000 ch i l d r en . T w o y e a r * a g o j 
w h e n ho waa aaalgnad to th la work 
t h a , i o n ado] i- il li ()i logical Su r 
vey. is one tha i hm MI a v e r a g e dii 
i'n ci Me feet a aec* 
ond. o r iin mi l l ion galloon a day. Th la la 
i> i'|. |y ti . | | y of hal f 
it mi l l ion Inbahi tanlH . i la, in fnct, 
.iiioni i be f ]ua i ' : ' . . • oi BBumod 
in l ' t ' . T h e r e p o r l 
t i l l ) I h e r e I! i v u l l 
ni .i .e i n i i e d Hum • :i upply at 
li in i th la a m o u n t ol n a ter , i n d tha i 
ili.-I e o r e NCVerRi !• i i.'ps of 
the ' ' " 'mi i.\ em h of which 
p roduces enough w a t e r to supply New 
\<uk > 
< ir the Qfl flral m a g n i t u d e w r i n g s 
ua 11 om voloanio rocka, i'i from 
l imes tone , and 8 from B&ndstoue. Of 
ih. ::s upr inga In vo lcan ic rocka 10 a r e 
in i n c i on. LQ in I d a h o , a n d 7 la Ol 11 
f o m i a ; of Hie 24 l l lnes io i ie «pl 
M ar.* in Klorlda. 7 In Hlaat I m 
T e z a a , and i each IB A,.II>.*JHI,I a m i 
A r k a n s a s , the 3 landa l • i p r l n g l a r e 
a l l iu M o n t a n a . T h e volcanic rocka 
a r e ehief iy Imsull t h a t wan | r e a t l y 
j o i n t e d a n d broken al tbe l ime it 
Hoi id i fhd . hut b u n a p r l n g a also t a n a 
f rom o b s i d i a n a n d rhyoMte ami frnin 
f r a g m e n t a I vo lcanic mu h r ial. I .hue 
s t o n e IH SO read i l y w o r n a w a y by per 
OOlattng gfOBBd w a t e r t ha t il uuiy 
be full of crevices , • wi -.un UL I-IBYII-X'H cn ve in s , aud mit 
mi Of t h e 48 Hlatea F l o r i d a r a n k e d I n r a l t unne l a . Jn m a n y l imes tone re 
i g lona a u r f a o e s t r e a m a a r e v i r t u a l l y 
ghaaa t , a a d nea r ly t he e i i t i r i ' d r a i n a g e 
sys te iu eoi i - i s t s of n a t u r a l t u n n e l s tha t 
MUti u s lo h e a l t h condl t lona , and now 
h a s g a i n e d t h e 8th p lace . 
it N t he hop . of the N a t i o n a l H e a l t h 
i uua ' i i / . j i i Ion , t h rough h e a l t h I na t ruc 
l i ons in t h e ichoola and hy givlnfl t he 
Sch ick icst ami vacc ina t i ng tor dlf 
fereiii nou tag loua ami Infect loua 
d i s e a s e s thnl by 1080 t h e j \\ 111 be ell 
luh ia ted f rom llie milioi i . 
I»r. I liif fill gave I 19 deata and vac 
l i u u i e d ::.-• nl tbe cl t j hal l Wedneada j . 
a n d win r e t u r n T u e s d a y morntni to 
la ih,. HSrturauee f rom t h e l g l v e re iwr ta and r a c d n a t o Buy o t h e r s 
imlHHloner*' l l ial the high who wish it. T h i s w o r k is done b j 
n KlHHlmimv a n d St. t ' h u u l i h e a ta te f ie . uf c o a t 
1 lr hu l i in .mi thai lhe l ime is mil 
fa r dInfant when h e a l t h r i 'por is such 
a s a r e now heiUR compiled will be B 
p u n ni the lli< rai a r e ru rn lehed to p ro-
s|K-i t i \ e res Idea ta and Inves to r s . Nol 
only rroin ihe heal th s t andpo in t ) tun 
from ;i doll II i- and cent N Bl amipoin i 
I I MIT* I IKI . I , Kl I I I I ( ' O K I ' S 
Mr und M i - G I' IVnle.i and MIHM 
1'hyiiis n n d OeraJd i 'euie>, ot Ori indn 
bul fo rmer ly of st Ciond, a r e apend ins 
tWO w e e k s h e r e U-fore r e t u r n i t m lo 
[OWB I" m a k e the i r h o m e . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s 
flreworka. Bave 
for lire, 
Mooo] \ iiricly Bte re . 
i i . n t i e Ooff left hlondaj fbi 
Sl Pe te rshur j r . w h e r e sh«- wil l spend 
M few d.iys wi th frieud-i __mtota baking 
the boal al T a m p a fot B a t o n Bouge, 
i i berO --li-' " i l l vi^il f r i ends . 
M I S S Sl U I I VV Itl * IS _ _ _ _ - ^ — ^ _ _ _ 
HONOR avwn W M „ , u t o , totllB p e r f o r m e d 
Mil . l r , , l Sli . 'Ppai . l nUno-liM* l h l . ,„„„ , , , ,,* , , „ . , M J 1 ,, , h e , ,„ . ,„ , , . 
house (meat ol Mr un.l M i - s B w m PeiuiMvlvanin a v e n u e nnd Hlxth utreel 
!il1**'- v' ' l l " " " r •" J1 b r idge „, 2 ; 3 o p m , l V , , , . s j | ; l > , - n i h k 
Itorts - iv . ' i i F r i d a y even ing by Tofte r i ; ( , l i r i l [ „ n „ „ , . , u - j , , . , , , , , , , . , n i J 
Ihe h o m e of Mayor a n d Mrs . (., . , , ,-j, , ,^ V(tman haa been a res ident 
iN.ivin P a r k e r on C a r o l i n e S I , . , , „ „ , B l n r P m H eomlng h a r e 
I h e w a r d won Orel paiaa tor n , l M 1 r i n ,„„.,, , , , ,,,„.,, ,„,„,,„*,. 
Hills hl^li score and M c k -MeMinder „,* x_..tV_ h i ^ U W | | ( M J , , , „ , | ( | 
the Brol p r taa fUi boya h igh a c o r e t w 0 | a r R f ? H par l ine i i t bouaea an N o r t h 
T h e g u e s t s w e i e ' Miss<*s Shej ipnrd , P e n n s y l v a n i a a v e n u e 
I, „ , . . o d w i n . . o ' i n l . l i ne . l . .h .e ^ ^ ,„ ;1 „ , . , , U l H ( V , 1 , | | ; ; i l l 
M a r t h a P a r k e r , BJdith MePt . e r son , W | M | W H U | ] ( ; | r _ j ( | l l , l t o l s t , . , i l l l ( | 
unlng h e r e f rom s i . J o h n s , 
Th. i i u n . h e l l Relief Corps No. 
IS met In r e g u l a r sess ion . T h u r s d a y , 
. l ime 23rd, with Her t r u d e Balcoui , 
in ihe cha i r , w h e n t he 
roll waa ca l led four of f icers were s h 
sen t . T h e relief c o m m i t t e e r epo r t ed 
' . ( . . h o i . ' l o r t y n i n e l i c k ' - a l l * a n d f u r 
t i lahlug four boqut bs. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e oo Wag Day report -
ed thai t he off tcer i a n d o lder mem 
i.ers of ihe corps redo ' " t he p a r a d e 
on a la rge t r u c k which area d e c o r a t e d 
w i t h t he eoioi i, \ u n i q u e f e a t u r e of 
ihe p a r a d e " u s an old fash ioned wagon 
d r a w n bj a spun of u n a U b u r r o w a , l n l 
which w.i* sea ted a oo rp i m e m b e r 
flreased to represen l " B e t s y Bona" 
luuk iny t he flrsl flag. T w o v e t e r a n s ' 
r e p r e s e n t e d the c o m m i t t e e who ca l l ed 
eu her in r e g a r d i«- m a k i n g the flag 
i-'..n> c h i l d r e n in the c h a r g e of Mrs 
, V'reeland, w h o w a i d re s sed in c o a t u m e 
t o u r co lors , ma rched in the p a r a d e , 
• • tng to t h e e x t r e m e w a r m w e a t h e r 
n u m b e r of c o m r a d e s of the O, v 
HI.i u i; i • t ak ing par i was un 
iHunlly sma l l . 
The e o m m i i i n the picnic K 
u r t e d tha i oaring t<i the w e a t h e r thi 
p icnic will be beld al t he <;. A. K. 
t h i s i T h u r s d a y i a f t e r n o o n . 
w e r e l l i i r i \ one i n e n i h e r s u n d 
m r a d e s preaenl 
M u l l 
i in r. 
D r W m . I I . 
SnrKr<in. office 
Ave. D B | ' i ' " 1 
. l td n.l. d. 
Dodda. r i i> s i c i a n a n d 
I.ii ven lh n n d IVniii i . 
Nlghl ea l l s p r o m p t l y 
Mr. g a d Mrs H o w a r d D a w l e y lefl 
W e d n e s d a y mOTBlBg far l^trftlBgft, 111 . 
w h e r e Hiey will BpSOd t w o WBSta. 
T h a y win d r i v e t h r o u g h tho c o u n t r j 
ill I h e i r cur . The child ien wi l l re-
main in St. Cloud w i t h the i r gBSBd 
H M I , M.-v i . A • • 
offloe. 
m i n e d next door to Tost 
lu It 
Mr M B V. llbUr a n d Mlsn I.liey 
P a l m e r , <>f Avon P a r k , a r e guee ta of 
Mrs. l-i-.-sneil H Uilc> I f r * WUber 
and If ta . Bt te j were plaj m a t e s In 
t h e i r y o u t h and thla vleb is mosi an 
i-.Mihh*. Tha ladtOS w e r e N.lli lu-re 
seven y e a n tajo and a re tor_ non l i 
. n ith ths greal h " e e i omen! 
timi h a s been n ida In the cMly l i n o s 
Ihen. 
iHirothy t l eorge , Oarol He.Miy. V e r n a l 
tteen; l l e aa re , BM. Btoan, C l a r e n c e 
U g g e t t PlBBbOfl . luhnson, JohB \ViH»d. 
EUchle Oroen , R i c h a r d A l o a a n d e r nnd 
i;u*iiu BgieF. 
i'ui H&ttlC A R ,^ . f f f _ For Funerals 
O u r now fiin.-iTil tuinii. la o n e (it t he 
I*IHI it i i i i i , i .- . i ostnl i l lahmaint* of I t . 
a..IT In t b o » tn le . 
l'lv.*i .Tliliiu wl l l i ln i l . \Tiilla Iin*. l . 'ou 
t.r.l. IT-II wi l l , n v l rw to rmi i fo r t , con-
v. 'iil anil ii mititliliin iltiiiiiiiptn're. 
A lioaut 1 fully arrnnitiHl c l iapel , wt t l i 
nil* - .1 . ' i.-liiTtiit i-iiiitiin nml t*xlU faf l 
l l t a te ilu. in-i-. i,-,-
- a i i armrir t . - iu . -n . . n n d o q u l ^ m r a t a t 
your .llHiiiiiaal wli.M, nilflaal a t r««*on 
nlii.* ra ta* . 




The m o t h h i rva does hni one t h l a g 
nd does it well- it c a t s ami a a t a a n d 
I ;i 111 a p h o t e t e r y , 
c lo th ing , woolens and I'm", a r e ii<i 
died a Ith holes bo n\t\nt t b e e a o r 
inoiis a p p e t f t a of tha moth l a r v a . i"iv 
i 'o \ k i l l s t he moth , t he o g f i a a d Uie 
l a n I Ply Tos is th 
(•do deve loped al Uel lon t n a t l t u t e of 
M . t u t rial Resea rch bi B e i P i l l o w 
ship. S i m p l e i nst nn lion-- on BBOB 
i.ottie fh lne label ) tot k i l l i n g I L L 
houaehold Insects . InsUt on Fly Tox . 
is tain, i t a ln leaa , fragrant, 
a r e Bver j boi tie t u a r a n teed. Ifl i 
T H K I M A I O F ST . ( I . O I I) U I M , 
< I I I H I C A I I i . l . O I . K M ' S 1<M I M I I 
A T T i l l : M E L B O U R N E B E A C H 
Aimoi-i to ii man . ih. e n t i r e dea f 
p o p u l a c e of th i s city " i l l c e l e b r a t e 
t he b i r t h of the t nn <i s t a t e s In t h e 
D e c l a r a t l f I n d e p e n d e n c e on Mon-
day ni l l e l b o u r n o Beach. Boms of 
t hem a l l ] l eave S a t u r d a y for I 
ill j o i n 
them S u n d a y and Monday, 
T h e l l e l b o u r n o O h s m b e r of . ' n m 
inerce h u s exle l ided a eei i l iu l invi to 
timi bO llie deaf rd' SI. Cloud a n d Hu-
s t a t u tO a v a i l t hemse lves of lhe m a n y 
r t e s l e s t ha i will ba aooorded to 
( h e m 
u n S u n d a y a f t e rnoon a l ha l f paal 
two, B reltgloUS serv ice will he con 
d u e l e d for the dea l s l t ha Blethodii t 
M c h u r c h nt Molbourni 
BUbjeCl Of Hie se rmon will he "Eel lg l* 
mm F r e e d o m . " 
An al l day picnic Moiuluy wi l l he 
iiu. ma in Boaters of i h e deaf peop le ' s 
p r o g r a m at. i he bsaok, 
i i t t i i . W A F T B B N O O N 
M R I D O B O L D B 
Mrs K i l l e r B t r a y a r wus hoe t ea i bo 
the Br tdgo CAnb last V H d a ] a f t e r n o o n 
:it he r h o m e at Ohio ami E l e v e n t h , 
Hueets w e r e U e a d a m e a L . M . W h i t t l e r , 
-ckeriU, Bt s. Lackey , a n d T. 
!' l'i ii L i e V l e n i o e i - **i i . M 
A n t o i n e t t e IJoiie, .1 1>, ("Iiiuiii, W m . 
l i i i i u . A n i o n Story , \TteA Tu l l i s . l i t 
bu rn G o d w i n , P e t e S h e r m a n , H o w a r d 
a n d Miller S t r a y o r . M r s , 
l i e d T u l l i s wee w i n n e r of tlrst p r i z e . 
i i ..u S tory second p i i / e illld 
M'r>. I,. K. T r i c k l e t he gUOOl p r i ze 
\ i the • lo i of the game , 
served a p p e t i s i n g r e f r e e h n i e n t a 
s ince ' " l l coi i  r  f r  B t •' 
Mieh.. He has been a fa i th fu l sm 
pioye uf the etty. nerv ing u d a r k , 
uuin.'iL'er. Hud is now t a s co l lec tor . 
Tin* only g u e s t s inv i ted were Mr 
a n d Mr-, i ' . \ . I n t i m a t e f r i e n d s of iho 
b r t d a ti mi groom, 
Mr and Mi*- x 'oil ins will l e a v e in 
• i . u d a y s ror a b r tda ] t r i p to the 
home of t h e groom in Mich igan , n n 
t h e i r r e t u r n i" B t Cloud they a i l ! 
he ni h o m e to t h e i r f r i e n d s at t h e i r 
homo on Nor th P e n n s y l v a n i a a v e n u e . 
Mil W M Ml tS I H H . M K S 
i i; v\\ F-ORD H O O T S 
T h e h o m e of Mr mid Mrs, H o l m e s 
Iv ("raw ford WBB the see r of I pAaBB> 
ant a v o n tng br idge pe r t j I 
Kmir n ih ics for br idgo wer.* placed on 
the sun porch and In the l iving rooBL, 
w h e r e p ink a m i red EadlaaCQ rose 
buds were a r r a n g e d with tern, Ue-
f r e shmen ta se rved w e r e miiaii a m i 
aald)nee, o s k e a n d frnii punch , W h e n 
score t a l l i e s wen- counted ll was fOQUd 
thai I l e a Oolvin P a r k e r bad w a n 
ladies ' p r laa tor high score gnd 
P a r k e r t ho p r l a e for men ' s h igh s o m e 
[Haying c a r d s a a d 
. t i e r leil l l ier hill fold. 
e n j o y i n g ihe e v e n i n g w e r e : 
Mr. nml Airs, ( \ A. I tui ley. Mr nn.l 
Mr- i m n I n a a t r o n g , ICr. .md Ura , 
Lloyd H e t t i n g e r , Mr. a m i Mrs UgnWa 
I ' u rkcr . Mi--. Vera J o h n e o n , Mr. a a d 
h In r a i i o - r . Mi*, am! 
• r. and Mr .iu.i M M , I I L 
M l t S I i VN A I ! M : i i ( U M , 
I H i s T H s s T O WRD>mrtI>a\*l 
\1 i i i l N i U I N I i \\\ 
wvdnosdav a f t e r n o o n hr idge 
e luh w a s e n t e r t a i n e d th la week s i ths 
home of Mr- Dan A r m a t r o n g on Mis 
hoeteaa eovtt a v e n u e T b e r e w e r e two tab les 
of nu i i iU ' i - and one t a b l e Por gues t s , 
i i i i h pr ize for btigh score, a 
w a r e i r u i i liowl, w a s ft Warded to Mrs. 
L. c . Riddle , Mke Loello P a r k e r re 
oetved conaola t lon pr ize , i j u r of lailh 
( \Hl> tW T H A N K S 
i wish to t h a n k all my n e i g h b o r s 
iimi ii iciid.s fm- t h e i r k i n d n e s s d a r i n g 
the -u.knesH a a d d e a i h of mo fr iend 
Mrs. T i d . \ m a n , . .ud por t he floral of- ' 
(Seringa, i l e o Mf. IDt sol s t e in foe his 
cour toay a n d l l u d n a s a . t h e min i s t e r . 
Dr. x ampbe-U, a n d tiu* pa II bee r a n 
B E A U T Y C O N T E S T S 
c a r r y t h e w a t e r u n d e r g r o u n d . W h e r e 
I'M " e t u n m i s eniiK lo tiic su r face I hey 
p r o d n c e l a rgo Spvtnga, T h e sainI 
a t one s p r i n g s a n d a few of the o the r 
l a r g e ap r lnga lasue f rom groa t t i e 
BiircH prodUOOd hy fnultiiiK, 
AH a r u l e t h e la rgo s p r i n g s yield 
w a t e r tha t is very c l e a r , hut a few 
of the l iu ies ionc S p r i n g ! heeorne mml 
ily a f t e r h e a v y r a i n s . I n deep spr ing 
pools t he c l ea r w a t e r fBBgVBUy h a s 
a beau t i f u l de l i ca te U n a hue , and 
hence Urn n a m e " P i n e S p r i n g " I.s ap* 
piled to seve ra l of t h e l a r g e sp r ings . 
i ' h e w n l e t i n o i i i e o f ( l i e S p r i n g pOOla 
is so t r a n s p a r e n t tha i ob jec t s ; | i t h s 
bot tom a r e d i s t inc t ly r l a t U e , a n d fish 
iiin he seen BWiUUnl&g gbOBl U if in 
mtd-a i r , in t he w e u - k u o w n s i l v e r 
Spr ing , in Mai ion c o u n t y , Klor lda , 
bot tom hea t s u r e used, a n d t h e 
view t h r o u g h trbo s u n lit w a t e r s of 
lhe . h e p Upl'log hasin , Wltfa Its u n d e r 
w a i e r vege ta t ion and fiah of m a n y 
v a r i . : ihed a s I ru ly fascimit 
big. 
T h e h u g e i p r i n g s t h a i Issue from 
the black laVS wa l l s of tha c a n y o n of 
si i i ike River below S h o s h o n e Kails, in 
Idaho, a r e very s p e c t a c u l a r , in a 
i n u t i l e s t r e t c h of t h e c a n y o n be low 
the fal ls t h e r e un* 11 IgTlBgl of t h e 
first m a g n i t u d e , the t e r g e e t of which 
fm ni* h about enough w a t e r to inpp ly 
New YorU c i t y , and a l t o g e t h e r t h e 
s p r i n g s ihnt d i s c h a r g e in to t he can-
yon yield enough w a t e r to supply a l l 
the el H e i In the United S t a t e s of m o r e 
t h a n 100.000 I n h a b i t a n t s w i t h UK) joil-
tons ii d a y for each I n h a h i t n n t . Uu-
f o r r u n a t e l y , h o w e v e r , n o t even ono 
la rge cl ly can ava i l Itself Of t h e a b u n -
dance of apr tng w a t e r , which is na 
p u r e iis a iy bot t led w a t e r sold for gen-
e r a l u se . M a n y of t h e apr lnga Issue 
PMi to 800 f ed above t h e r ive r , a n d 
t h e i r c l ea r w a t e r s , daeh lBg over t h e 
black rocks of the c a n y o n wal ls , pro-
duce c a t a r a c t s of rtrikteg beauty , T h e 
T h o u s a n d Spr ings , w h i c h d l aehangs 
s u l cubic feel I second, a r e now in 
p a r t b e m e s s e d to p r o d u c e power , b u t 
former ly they m a d e • w a t e r f a l l 8,000 
feet long an.l I'.lu feet h igh . SnoW-
b a n h S p r i n g , which is a p a r i of U M 
T h o u s a n d Spr ings , d a s h e d over t he 
rough t a l u s s lope f o r m i n g a c a t a r a c t 
of p u r e w h i t e BgaiUSl a hackgro i ind of 
in tense black, I h o N i a g a r a S p r i n g e 
which issue from Ihe c a n y o n Well 125 
j feel a b o v e the r ived level , a l s o fo rm 
i I*, c t a c u l a r c a t a r a c t 
S i lve r Spr ing , in Klor ida , h u s a 
m a x i m u m recorded f low of 822 cub ic 
' feci a second SBd is he l ieved to be 
J Ihe l a r g e s t l imes tone s p r i n g In t h e 
n .,, x... ' _W~„ . 1 ii i i i i i S l a t e s . Hlue S p r i n g , In t he 
lop* ' 1 ins \ will t imi w i d e s p r e a d U a c o u n t y , a p p a r e n t l y r a n k s n e x t 
Bfroemenl in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s w i t h a m o n g Uie l imes tone s p r i n g s of t h e 
ins protes t aga ina i the p reva i l i ng c o u n t r y . 
T h e extern to T h e ' l a r g e s t s p r i n g In Missour i lo 
p a p e r s p r o b a b l j Big Spr ing , in C a r t e r coun ty , 
• but fireer Spr ing nnd M e r a m e c Spr ing 
•hetiuly a r e d o s e eoinpct i t . u s . T h e largeat 
i p r l n g In -Vrkansaa is M a m m o t h 
Spr ing , in Kulieii c o u n t y ; t he liirgest 
< I ; I i : i u ; \ T I : S 
B I R T H I »A1 
Mrs. I 'olei Keei ian w a s 
;i b i r t h d a y d i n n e r W e d n e a d t y In h o n o r 
of h e r h u s b a n d ' s ebjhty-et nd b i r th* 
dnj T b o d i n ' n g room wns d e c o r a t e d 
wi th fos toons Of Klnrlda wi ld ( lowers . 
bo enjoyed th i s hi 
ily e x t e n d e d g ree t ings lo Mr. K e e u a n 
aud wished h im m , ueh en-
j o y a b l s occas ions id c a r d s 
m a d e \i\\ t h e uftermMui 's i*ntertv»in-
l l l e l l l . 
•Bl were Mr. uml Mrs . 
Neilson, Mr and Mrs. Todd . 
K R B P S C O I X I N H 
A w e d d i n g of lntereal to t h e m a n y 
fm n.i of the c o n t r a c t i n g p a r t l s s w a a 
le rnoon r* hen Mrs . 
Alice K r e p a b e e a m s t h s b r l d s id* Mr. 
J o h n B r a n s o n Ooll ins. T h e w e d d i n g a a d ' T e b e Mass. 
~.iiis. whi le Mi i , i i i .urn Godwin i' 
iciveil fur -llesl pl'i/.e a lui'^e whi te 
fronted cake wi ih tha word " g u e s t " 
iu pink f ros t ing . R e f r e s h m e n t s were 
pe-nch nie wi th wh ipped cPaufl s a d 
fruit i niii.ii 
H i . . - |.| , • e n l w el 'e M«'--( l;i Dies 1 "nj 
r t n Pa rk i r ' ' les * 'raw ford, L-aaUe 
P a r k e r , <'. A . Bailey, Victor Hill, Lil 
bu rn Q o d a In, Bam B r a m m e r , Wm. 
Dodda. i.. C Kiddle, Sum M o n t g o m e r y , 
l he hi i t e r of ( i iven .\ ood, M ' 
iiiui IClSBOB \ ' l i t i .1 iJesiui 
Qod win . 
E N T E R T \ i \ w l i ' M . M i \ 1 
n i i i iun*: C L U B 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. < w . Bruno and Mr. 
.in s t o r y e n t e r t a i n e d t i n 
Wedi ie- t iuy nlghl b r idge c lub al th s l r 
h o m e Dear Narcoo 
Win II iin . . . I c were oounted , first 
p r l aa g iven bj Mrs. Brutta, s c roche ted 
l a h l e mal WOO WOO hy Mrs. ,1 11. 
O h u n a ; first p r i s e g iven by M r a S tory , 
a n e m b r o i d e r e d d re s se r sot, w a s w o a 
M i de l ] n B o d e ; first m e n ' s 
liven by M r a B r a s s w a s won 
b] Ml M;turice G o o d r i c h | first men ' s 
Ivaa by Mrs. S tory , two h a n d 
m a d e in, a ' s p o n g e e 1 
won by .Mr. Pe te S h e r m a n . ] < 
c m s . i n i ion p r i s e s wore i i .umiu o a n d l e i 
( l i r e WO 
Refre I i r a m o l cake , h r l ek 
Ice c r e a m a n d punch n i 
i h e . . p i ta l l ty 
. "..iiii h, 
Mr. and .Mi", I . i lhurn QodwIO, D*f and 
Mrs . ,T. It. Q h n n n , MT, nnd Mrs . V. M. 
Hil l , Mr. a n d Mrs. Pe te S h c n n a u . Mrs, 
A n t o i n e t t e Rods ami Miss Made lyn 
itoiie. m e m b e r of Hu* club. T h e invi t-
ed g u e s t s w e r e Mis*, . lesna G o d w i n 
'beau ty contes t* c raze . 
.. blch o the i .. lea d iacroe l new 
bave lent t b o m m l v e s to tho 
tad of p r o m o t i n g p r o m i s c u o u s 
contests , 1 h a s been no smal l par i of 
ihe a m a s e m e n i a ith w bich ci t . 
have w a t c h e d Its s p r e a d 11 is q u i t e 
u n d e r s t a n d a b l e w h e n a d a b , i icbool 
or a n y o t h e r h o m o g e n e o u s g r o u p d e 
cldes in fun I •- d a I i-;. rob Its mosi 
beaut i fu l m e m b e r . T h a t is an Inao 
eenl p a s t i m e , a l t h o u g h in most cs i 
• \ i i i it is a t t e n d e d by h e a r h u r u -
IngS Sttd e inn i i l e s . Hut when il Is 
publ ic i ty b l a s o n e d In tho o e w s n a p e r a 
thai some emiss i i ry of a mot ion pic 
l u r e conce rn (i isi inlly a smal l und un 
Impor t an t o n e s ^ k l n g t h s a d v e r t l s h 
or t he p r o m o t e r of aomi publ ic i ty 
S tUnt <rtU p e r s o n a l l y e\ . i l l i i l le t he 
) I hol ies of a town o r city lo ile-
li ' i in Iiu- t h e i r f i tness to compote in a 
greal p a g e a n t of p u l c h r i t u d e for t h e 
honor of be l ag acc la imed t he most 
beau t i fu l Miss I'liilunk or Miss Amcr 
i. a, 1 he cfaaBCCl I M Ihat I he \ c r v 
jne i i iod d e f e a t s tho plan. f o r t he 
method is u s u a l l y so c r u d e tha i most 
-..•if re*-i.e. i io • parsons i r e a u t o m a t i c 
ally p r e v e n t e d by t h e i r o a D 
p r o p r i e t y From t a k i n g p a r t . T h e r e 
bS ^'', 'icon i ni l in .'l 11 0 IB 
tea t s hui in s o m e w h e r e modosl young 
g i r l s w h o n e v e r wore a mode rn short 
kiri In the i r l ives ha i r * bad tu 
a p p e a r Ln t i g h t s before mobs in t h e 
of c t t l e i i iu* v u l g a r i t y of tho 
i t i lng a m i i i s a t t e n d a n t d a a n a r s a r e 
a w a r n i n g . It 
shou ld imt he i i i i i i i - loud, Imwever , 
I h a ! t i e • . to t h e 
ex ten t of touching even a smal l pro-
p o r t i o n Of A m e r i c a ' s y o u n g women . 
T h o n u m b e r a lured Into 
born In-
d e p e n d e n t 
L A R G E S P R I N G S I N 
I III-: I M I i l * M M I S 
Whul a r e t h e hn in lhe 
I n i ied i S a t e s , how much w a t e r do 
• b a r g e , ami wba l geologic oon 
dltiOttS p r o d u c e t h e m a r c QU 
w h i c h t h e QeOlOSjlOal Su rvey 
S t a t e s d e p a r t m e n t of ilu- In t e r io r , h u s 
d in a repor t hy O. B. Melnzer 
tha i h a s jus t been pv.hlislied na W a t e r -
Buply Papav BIT. A s p r i n g of t h e 
first m a g n i t u d e , a c c o r d i n g to t h e c l a s s ! 
in U a b a m a ts t he n i g S p r i n g at Tus -
cun ih i . i ; UM' hirgest in P e n n s y l v a n i a 
is n . i i eved to bO Bo i l i ng Spr ing , In 
C u m b e r l a n d c o u n t y ; a m i t h e la rges t 
in I n d i a n a is helieved (o ho Wilson 
Spr ing , n e a r W h i l e Chu id . All Ihese 
i p r i n g s issue from l i m e s t o n e , bu t 
Boi l ing a n d Wilaon S p r i n g s a r e n o t 
•pr inga of i bo first m a g n i t u d e . 
T h e la rges t sp r ings In T e x a s a r e t he 
Gomel Spr ings , n e a r B r a u n f a t a O t h e r 
s p r i n g s of t he first m a g n i t u d e In T e x a s 
an - Goodenough S p r i n g s , I J mi les 
sou theas t of C o m s t o c k ; Ban Marooa 
Spr ing , at San M a r c o s ; a m i Sun 
llpe S p r i n g s , 2 mi les n o r t h e a s t of Dal* 
l t io. T h e h i s to r i c Ban A n t o n i o S p r i n g s 
a r s nea r ly if mu q u i t e of t a l i magni -
tude . I h e s e s | u i n g s Issue from l ime 
s t o n e in a groat fault / o n e t h a t ex -
t e n d , t h r o u g h a l a r g e pa r t of t In-
sl a t e . 
T h e l a r g e s t s p r i n g s in Ca l i fo rn ia 
a r e t h o s e al t h s bead of F n u Blver . 
O t h e r s p r i n g s of lbe fii t m s g a l t u d s 
a r c R i s i n g R l r e r S p r i n g s . ( ' rent 
s p r i n g s , B u r n a y O r s e k Bpr lags , ami 
C r y s t a l L a b s S p r i n g e All 11 
s p r i n g s Issue from VOlCBBlC rock In t he 
n o r t h e a s t e r n pa r i of t h e StBtO. 
Oregon h s s h u m o r o u s huge sprfngH 
t h a t i s sue from volcanic rock. One 
of i he l a rges t nnd best known is Ope l 
Sp r ing , w h i c h Is s i t u a t e d lh the can 
yon of Crooked It lver. T h e conihiued 
flow of t h s w r i n g s a l o n g Crooked 
River , u-< well a s that of the i p r i n g s 
a l o n g Metol lna Blver , a ould bs suf-
ficient to supp ly New Vork Ci ty , 
Th. p r lng in M o n t a n a la 
G i a n t S p r i n g , n e a r G r e a t F a l l s . T h o 
o t h e r two f i r s t " m a g n i t u d e s p r i n g s lu 
t h s . s ta te u r e the W a r m S p r i n g s a m i 
thS Hlg S p r i n g s , n e a r Lew i--low u. All 
these s p r i n g s a r e he l ieved to Issuo 
from f t s s u r e i ui sands t one. 
o t h e r l a r g e s p r i n g s men t ioned in 
t he repor t a w N o r t h , Booth , a n d Her-
rSBdO S p r i n g s , m a r Hoswel t , New 
. \\ hh li we re foi inei iy HprlngH 
of t he first m a g n i t u d e or nea r ly of 
Hint s ize, hu t a r e now d r y or nea r ly 
d r y us a resul t Of t he SZtOnslVS OBe 
Of artoBUU wel ls In t h a t v ic in i ty . 
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"Harold mmtXfctc Gvath 
I l l u s t r a t e d by Henry Jay Lea 
C o p y r i g h t l y Harold M a c O r a t h - R-eUaaed tKru Au.tocaat«r Sarv ice 
WHO'S WHO 
Jesssas Besafart, daughter of a vir-
glnla n. . insl Hie 
Nor th tor tin* d e n t h s of he r tether lllltl 
two toothers ia ths Civil War. l b s la 
enrolled us R **.*> fm ths Confederals 
govevameai sad tastructed to oss ths 
wilt's ot ht r sex tu hrin>f. 
I'iir-on John BoBBady, i I uion spy, 
within the DO WOT ot the South. ]Ms-
eoverod in the a d of myiag UI-HUI the 
areas sf Bscrsi Bt rvies aweiita of 
Whom Keliiicdv is the lender, .leuillie 
is f iats the iilternutlve of death or 
marrlasjs to oas of their auahar* They 
are aQ masked, but Jeaane rej. 
roluBteor nnd ehoo»«?i another of the 
eleven MK her hnsban-d To hsraslfc she 
cells hmi Irony, Parson Kennedy par-
forms the ceremony nnd tbe bride nnd 
groom, Igaofent uf each other's mimes 
Bad she not even knowing what he 
looks tBxe, Blgn il Sgl ecrllfi-
catS "Jlnry Smith" nnd "John Jones." 
As "-1tt.es*. the gteaf *i»:u as fol-
lows ! 
.lulu: K< i • d] D. I>. 
B-W«. I 11 Itl* M 
.1 NK S 
( • I I U ,*. 
J W H - . l 
V wu s 
r-i'A-.i 
J-NK-F 
r UN s 
\V I ' .KH 
Thof IMVS h. I boBBd gBd disappear. 
Henry Morgan, I Southern of fleer 
snd *ea "or ths Ooafedereey, is lu love 
with her bul 
ay gatttag ;t letter risjaed "your 
busbsneV' Joanne raal less that her 
table with the qnlckasas ol sn adder'*-
strike ami seised Morgan's pistol U< 
drew back with equal rapid It; 
•s t i r "i make n aoBBd, uml I'll kill 
YOU. Morgan, Vou know it. If 
bave i" ille, you'll go with me or he 
fore nu*." 
Jeanne In the t l en ras j liniw lh il ii 
reslatlbly to return—pressed s ' '< 
sgeinsl her hear t she hud picked 
it up ul ruiidom, without thought or 
pnrpoee* 
Iforgaa »*«wM S1 the reuad, black 
niu/./.le ef his revolver: he m i para 
lyaed by tho anezpectodnees of the 
etuip. 
'•Cell to ths MBtry to come around 
uml enter ths room." commanded 
Ai mltagi "Mind the teas P 
The moment the sentry started to 
ohey the coinniiind. Arinltutfo drew 
bach his head aad savagely struck 
Horses htftllBd thS eur. Then In- leap 
sa from the window just us Jeanne 
hur led her hook ut the eniuleluluuin. 
accurately ! 
When her arm wus strong Main, ihe 
determined te return to Washington, 
To leiirii for sure the nuuie of the 
man arhe hud married her uml had 
now become an obssslaa, she must 
know or go mud. 
She hud md Hie sl ightest fuilh lu 
Armltage'i s tatement Bs was aol ths 
mull : she wus BO uhsohllely -ure of 
thii thei nu shadow of doubt regard-
ing it rii r entered her heed. B a t 
ah I if only bs had spoken ths t ru th : 
if only siu* hud married him! 
droltly yel simply dlagulsed, ty is known. Disguising her self I Jeanne entered Washington one,- more, 
wiih it brows srlg gad staining her in spite of the ITSVS risks, in spite 
i BBBI HM name of 
Utea ireiu to Baltlmors 
to carry sa her work, she is gnawers 
real "Alice Treat*1 lives in lhiiti-
nure. 
-1 • -liti Arinitn^e. I I'nion offi. • 
cues Jrtiiuii's fr.uu I drunken uan . 
j esaae Ladacei Iforaan to nbdud Ken* 
-. that sin* may tiaootJea htm 
about tbe nuini s ..a tha certlflcata and 
about u eurhms tattoo mark oa the 
arm of the umii ;*he married. Armi-
taga rescues lilui, hut Jeanne I 
•hs BMi pla curds anmi'.'.ncing a re-
ward for her capture, "dead or alive." 
< •caeral Annltafe. fa ther of the 
Captain, is dlacusalag plans for the 
final tminptiiKu nuainst Richmond 
when Jeanne, attempting to steal ihem, 
is captwed. Though she Ls In boy's 
ch>the«, Captain Armltage recognize* I 
her. hut HM>'H nothing, and la bound 
to (Bos a firing squad In tbe morning. 
Armitage helps JOBBBS to escape 
and she makes tu r way hack to ber 
It is now the Center of a Con-
fed, rai* encampment. Sentries bring 
word thut a i ntoa spy Is on the 
grounds. 
Tbe spy attempting eecepe ls killed. 
Jeanne reads a dispatch ln hla pocket. 
Indicating that be was G-RD-A and on 
his arm sees the tattoo meri t She 
no-w believes that he waa her husband. 
Morgan ls discovered to be a Confed-
erate spy and swears vengeance on 
Kennedy. Jeanne hopes to obtain, by 
torture if necessary the truth about 
her marriage from Kennedy. The 
Parson and Armitage accordingly are 
kidnapped and taken to a deserted 
cabin. There, bound, they are seated 
when Morgan lights a short fuse at-
tached to a powder barrel. 
Joanne saves than and tells Armi-
tage, with When *tM is falMng deeper 
;ind BBBBSC in leva, thai she given 
him "a life for a life." Armltage, re-
joining bla father's command, is pre-
SOBl w hen she runs away with a fe-
deral loeoimitive, Bs fires at the en-
gine and hits her in tb»- arm, She 
makes her way hack to the Confed-
erate Hnea ami arblla recuperating 
Morgnn gives hSI I rihsel of jwiper con-
taining the nilin'*s of the "eleven! 
ArmituKc, oa *i scouting expedition, 
cannot resist the temptatloa ' " go 
mar .h-mine's hOBM and is captured 
by the ikmfedersh ths Cats 
of a spy ln the morning, he SSQaStS 
ths offer of btorgsa ta while away tho 
time In a game of raids 
t H AI'TER XI 
I io yoa know Morgan. 1 l"lle\ e 
that I shall mv. r attend your firing 
party in the morning?" 
Indeed, Armitat'e, you'll he there. 
I w.mldn t have you miss It fur any-
thing. 1 thought you had that ten-
Well, UM guns ends." 
Armitage's baad Baa 
f the Imminent dangers, she found 
an oi.s,*iire bul respectable boarding 
: d lived t l u r c ipi ici ly. To 
t barles Lowell, one ot ths sieves whom 
•hs had mei with Armltage, she wrote 
a let ter , 
!: waa a letter Which would nut* 
orally troQSC the curiosity of a man 
like Lowell. lie look it to Kennedy, 
who studied it tat • tew suNaoats; 
then pesssd it ovei *•• A*a!tege, 
"What go ymi th'nk of It. -on : ' he 
i I * . - 1 
Armitags read i 
1 i. ul • nant Charles LoSfStl 
Will you do ine the honor to 
cell if I | lve ynu explicit direc-
tions how to find mi'? I have 
something te n y to you which 
vitally oornosrna ns hoth. 
"Address W-X, gsusrel pool of-
floa " 
"Whut do you think of I t Pai-oti'r" 
eonotered Armltage His voles BBB 
normal, his hands steady, 
I should tear it up nnd %\tn it no 
furt l u r at ten l ion." !<• liii.ily yawmnl . 
It may bt SOSM WOBtSB w h o w a n t s 
you to gol bar hnbbj or brother oi son 
B Job in the War Offii • i be town Is 
fun of a 
Aradtage. 
"Tear it up Charlie. Remember, yea 
i 1.. dins with im boalghl sl 
eight. I'm off." 
mice in ths street Armltage push 
Sd hack id** bal and wiped his fore-
head. What ihOUld bs do? How 
should bs m t | 
LowsU started to tear up the ante 
when Kennedy stsyed his hand. 
"No. Answer it \ keep the uppoint-
im-iit if it's a trap, I'll bs SUMS al 
huml. If i t ' s only a polit ico] a n g l e r 
—well. I'll -iill he close at hand. And 
n y nothing to Armltsgs tonight 
im the following afternoon Lowell 
to the 
middle-class district The light la the 
room wus mu very | 1: hul pre 
sently bo SSW ths figure of a woman. 
her back te tlm wtadon 
"i ;uii Jeanne Beaufort*1 *he aald 
quietly. 
"Q i h* av.-n !" 
"i broughl yon s e n to ash • 'pus 
lion. Who wus the mnn I inurrieii 
tha t nlghl'.' Soim-l inu-- ii BBSSB as If 
i irsrs polBg madi I am • aeovd 
0 i una n Slie sunk to lu-r knees siul 
tlenly. 
T h e nn me, the name 
"Why la ths world should you osref 
ThS 'IUIII did not even tOUCh your 
haiui Vmi exaggerate ths affair. 
Any COUll will annu l i t ." 
"I have iwern aeeet to roves! thai 
man - nu un-. Pu t it WOO DOl I who 
msrrted you, or i would hreak, one 
hy one. all thS Oathl I mull might 
s w e a r to c la im you ns my own." 
He tried to lift lur up, hut ahe 
bung back, a dead weight 
"TOU -hal l have iwelvi hours iu 
whieli to teai twelve hours 
.-nul no mote . " Gently he 
bands. '•<; l by, .leanne Beaufort ; and 
Ood tnke you back safely to foot 
lilies." 
lie passsd oui Into ths street ivi 
severs! blocks Parson Kennedy Col 
lowed blm thoughtfully. Tfcsre wai 
.1 third man whom neither Kennedy 
imr Lowell observed. 
Kennedy caught up with LOWeU, 
W e l l , what u u s it ShOUtP 
' . I Lord. Parson . I hud forgot 
imi all uhoiit y e a l Oh, the re w a s 
nothing governmenta l in the a f fa i r . 
I'll Id you know all BBSBt it hi twe-
lve hours . " 
Kennedy nodded ami p r e t ended 
noi te notice LowaH'a preoccupation 
\n idea took form and gTSW 111 his 
Inferaally bright mind. 
Lowell iuid seen J e a n n e P e i u i f m t ! 
lh.* n a m e was like wind upon glow 
tog coids ; h is ba tS grSW w h i t e ho t . It 
Bas hatred whleh bed no Isajtaa At 
bOt fOOi he laid UK death of six gal 
hint nun. 
.leanne Hcaiifort was Parson Ken 
tiedy's obsession, und he proposed to 
he rid of h thai night, once und tef 
all. 
The u icin he lef' I.o\»ell. he juit 
bis Idas iBtO action He would trap 
her by promising te | ivs hey the BBBM 
of the man -In hnd mar r i ed i for no 
doiihl thai w.is ths teesea for her 
soaking Lowell); ho would aaa Le-
« ell's ns DM beslese* 
t lh, sin* WOUld COmS to that old 
attic where she iind Uorgsn had aa* 
i hanged their bits ol information | 
It w a s moonlight ou t s ide . Kell 
neily ami liis men wai ted in l he d a r k 
They w e r e all BqUStttag "li t he floor 
in order to prevent the slightest sound 
,\s Jeeneo satered from her Isfl 
mine Hie SOrSpS Of B BlStah It f lu n d 
sin- beheld i bugs bead, aad ha fss 
vit iated L'lance run np the a rm to -he 
bees 
She itOOd fa i r !. . fees with l 'nrs.iii 
Kenneily ! 
"Alt'i fair in toes sad w u r " ob 
served Kennedy. "LOSS l e r women 
ami war for men Weil, Mndam. what 
have ymi lo s*iy'-" 
"Nothiag." 
"There really i*m I tuiieh to s n \ i-
there P 
"Vmi tried to murder my soul; my 
hoily is noth ing ." 
Paraea Eaaaedj frowned. Hi want 
id to bumble this creature, te wring 
tears from those iiiifnlierlng >•• 
Und bar tO Inu* ki te- , to M 
heads held out iii passions ta Bappttca-
i ion; he waated nothloi leas aaaa 
t iu i f 
"1 was i r an pool that night. I 
should have s)„,t you," 
i gave you bach your life nnee . " 
• 'Ha l Hul why'.' Xn a\.* A r u i l t n g e " 
" H a n d s n p ! T h e flrvt mnn who 
t u r n s d ia l '" 
Tlie voice cnnio from the wal l l*>-
tiiinl the ,-lustered iTOOaotS. ' 
iio in dropped the i r m u s k e t s , s t a r f l sd . 
Keiiliedy looking over t he l iends of 
his nn'ii. heheld a y u w n l n g door wny 
u n d a man in front of it. T w o re-
volver- w . r e leveled s t ead i ly in his 
direct ion. T h e s t r a n g e r wore a mask . 
"I have twelve ballets, and when 
I Shoot it W1H he to kill. Take up 
thai revolver from the taste, girl. Now 
s tep hack t o w a r d me. Men. s t and 
BSsSs I l i t t le, hm t ake heed not 
turn. Qatak, girl!" 
Bvsn a s he spoke. . leanne Wl 
Ing his orders. Bhs drew hack from ths 
who moved aside for her 
hut did imi turn. They hud recognised 
t he dea th note in that VOtOS 
As th,. door swnag into place, .hun 
no's rescuer heard a yell of rage, 
"M<irgsn I shoot, yoa fool*.'" 
Pul in the shadows the fugitivee 
moaated aUUy tad away. The man 
sti l l kept Hie mask on his fSO ll>* 
hud not Ottered I single WOld sinee 
entering the lane. He suddenly drew 
i n ; and J e a n n e ' s j1:-rse stopped <>f Us 
own a.cord 
c imr les Lowed'" BhS snid r a the r 
•sii.n 4 nn I tags, looking like a man 
u lm had her ii r id ing hard and far, 
entered. 
"i tool Jeam e v rmltsi a onl of 
Ki-iM. dy's hands to-night" --"id Arm! 
i h u few preliminary " ksa 
I 
"I don'l know. John, Sh-* wanted 
to know from me which uf us hmi 
married ber. I beld her that if it 
had been i, i would have broken every 
.'Utli to claim her ' ' ' 
^ ou," bssstn Armitsge 
i .w. i i BBddenly ipranu from his 
, hair 
oui oi iho-. . i.nij. -
chuck them, hoots and all. inio t he 
w ardroho. l imi t you undr i ' s iund? 
Kennedy will he here to qasetton IIM 
remember he's mad al liau 
Within Plea minutes Armttugs bad 
i into ii dressing ifown und slip 
pen ll. laid his platols on Hu* table, 
iv. unedy entered. \ ery grey "'id 
u eary he looked. 
"Anything wrongT" asked .rmltsga, 
Kennedy s ipped a g lass ol sher ry 
Bnd • ' d ''ti Hie Intile. His f ingers 
touched the pUtOls BBd he look them 
up uml balanced thsai oa his broad 
palms. Suddenly hi- realized that. 
thougb Hie room was v,ry wurin, the 
weapons were very cold. 
"Which of you two snatched Jean 
no Piuiil'orl otit of my beads this 
BightT" he usked with ominous ipiiet. 
STATE FARMERS WEEK 
STARTS AUGUST 8 
AT UNIVERSITY 
GA1NK8VILLB, .lunc 95, iarmers 
nml producers of many sections of i t . 
Mate are expseted t<> father hen* dur 
ing Hie week of AugUsI 8 to l.'t. to nt 
tend Hie s ixth aniiunl Kariners ' a n d 
Fru l i ( ' r ower s ' w,*ek at the r n h e r s i l y 
ride. 
The dale f ixed t h i - \,*ur i*- u week 
earlier than thai announced in the ex-
tension calender for P'-'T rin eon 
Psrence will Ihunedlately follow the 
close of summer school at the univer-
sity 
Diai unions ,,f n number of 
regarding livestock, farm crops, citrus, 
snh tropical fruits, pecana, small fruiis. 
ornamentals, truck, poultry bosss tm* 
pr«.\t'liiciii millinery, mg^mskh 
ketry, nutrition, gardening snd cen 
iiin^ will feature the program. 
A n ii in h« r of prominent i iuu a ml 
women have ln-en engaged ;is apeekeri*, 
and will appear on the general sen 
-ioi; program each morning, Haborate 
cni.-i luiiiineiii i- alao belBg i'tunned. 
Tho meeting will be held under I In-
direction nf iin- sgrtcultural extension 
division. n-si>*ied hy the COUSfS Of Bg 
rlculture, experlmenl sijition uml stuic 
plain Board. 
I'ln* State home deinoiisirj t t ioii d l 
pa i tmel l t Will h a v e QhargS of Hie Wo 
mens prograass. 
oar one of the ime-t •aOOBBB 
fill ga the r ings of f u n n e l s BBd other 
p roducers in Hie h is tory of ihe yeai ly 
meet ing WBS held d u r i n g Kariners ' und 
Frui t l i i ' i iu i ' i s ' w.-ek and th i s yenr . 
the even I promise*- lo bs I'U'ii more 
Widely a t tended , 
Arrangements havs bean made io 
make the do rmi to r i e s uml mess hall 




TTi,- Alni-iT-mt U-itluii Ptmt .T Ki 
silll tills .111-11 HK..I nil,* tif (In- IK-SI 
IHIAIIII; lllltl l l n - . | l l i i - . . . r . l . . -II-I s|ni;ial 
pari "i" Hi.- -imi- Pur U M nl-rlit 
• J I n l y I T ' l M T I l . I . K - T T i i i i . - i . . . 
111. i T l l l l l l l l i o l l l l i i i l i l l t \ l ' - i ; * l i l M I I - T I I ! 
. . I ' I I I , ' 1\ . . l l . l . 1. i l l . l . - f . - l l t l I. 
aajalnat 'The l-T.*in,i Dutar-lunan" ITIIIHI 
| > | o | | I l l i . l l l l , ( V l * l g h | W l t - l l . l - Crf I I I . 
I . T T I I I . - I I I . \* l a t l l l U ( T . r l v - I I 
I... Turner nn*( iiii.i nuiit-it 
i l l t i t l i ' 1* 111 I.,. Iv.HTli iT*.illiT i«. -.-.-
' nn* boxing i». . . . ti . iii , . i 
l l . l l l l i l l i ; ll,- ial ,.!' \ l l . . l | t | l lllltl J o e 
I H . T J in-.'i.iii • at Hi.- I ' . i i ' i in . T n i , of 
V*bOa- l'il.\- T-|ii-s,. tii.Ti t t . ivi-llij 
Thi* is II iin round i«*ni. 
K i.i I in- i.-t- ot Orlando *- I 0 
Slllllll ..f SI I'.-l. rsliiiii;, u i l l U- ,-iKhl 
ri. IIIII is iit-iwisTi i n . t tivsiiy b a t t l e r . 
llnll h;;iT- tiuitli* ii i tp i i l . i l i . i l I'.n- llit'ln 
s* ***** in 11..- -Tlnn .-'I .ii'i-iin 
^ 11 MJ*,1,1,-11 i.r i^iUt-iini.i ;III*I n.tv 
llit.vt's nf KlssiiuiiMs- Mill s top f.'Ui' 
fa>r| i-oiintls. TTi,-s,- l...\j t'.ni|..lil II 
tllllw ;ll Iht-it- lust ni.*i'l 11115. 
Cheater Wi'la-lits nf Oooa* nn.l Kill 
lt-ilihsli of '|-iliii|in will tunu-l.' lot mi 
..(lit-t- 1'..IT It.lllltls. TI'iM sli*ni],| In-
i: i .is IN,III I „ , \ H i r a itirtii.T-14 of Hi.* 
s.t.ii.. t y i v mnl iTifli ims ti siiTni: nf 
IT.l.it-It 's tn l!is i-i-t-tlit. 
A lint 11*- r.'.inl ln-l*\i'*.ii Hit* riiliiri'it 
U.vs ivill i-..in .1 .inl llu- .-nt'.l 
TTit* I...ills will h ( licltl ul lh,. IWni 
Air TT In* nml uill start pi itlly 
7il fiiflil o'clock. I*i. k.'ls « i ] | la* *.n 
;il.- nl T'lt-ss Nt-ivs Slnnil IIII.I nl 
Broadway E*Jiaiustcy, K O it v. in 
I'*I-III nf i-niii. iin- bouca M-ill IM* in-i.i 
Indoors ii ii i.l ci> *T**I.T gutaaj 
. . I t lO l l i l l t t - l l S t l i v l 
Thla will IN* II fust '".tri nnil i'lii-
iiint lln* 1..V.T4 <>f tin- inniily in, **ill 
:iii|iiTsint,. II niii mp <.rr ..ii.. . f tin' 
l-tilTi-st .a-l.-l.niliiins Hint Ki.sslnii 
nn,I i i..-.-..In c . .n i i i , l im, . Iin.I I 
Ti l l KSIIAV. -II NK HI. Ill-': 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
M"-"*>4'4"»-*"t"l"H>-l'-l"l"|.*l.*H-H..|.|..H.| 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
RaflateriMl (liil.Knatrta. 
dLiuil Kill rial* 
40-tt 
Hitf your Paper*, Mairailne*. To-
l.i.i-ni, Clunrt*. Fruits, I'oat Cards, gtav 
tl<*i%r». Pwu.ut. A Handy a t tha Ht. 
OiHiil New* stnlion. IIA'I'l'ON TUX1S 
om4t 
KKVKMK KKOM "IKlltllS'' 
I T i n l l l t . l . ' . s I.y t i . . i n . n n - ; i i f i l l l | M - I I 
l l i l . - s s H T I l t ' l i l s i s - , i it III t h t - t - \ | a ' l i 
fut-t- .if tilt- m-livtr 7iii.1 Ilin i;nillilt* 
W't-si.-in railroad in roUactlnaj ni.iri' 
Ilnin IIH.IHKl in fnifs fi-i.ni r,.233 TM-IHI 
.-ini" *suM*ngar* nml fi-iTKlit-lrnin rl.l-
a f l l n - 1 y t i n T i n - i - i - . T n l i i . -
tin. 1..11.I in r. -l. .1 II. tirly L'H.r*00 men 
nf this iTnss. 'ITit.si- wliti lii.it money 
Min- inl*.JI t., ih,- 11,-kt-t nfflce nnil 
InslriitTf.l j . inn.Tins.- 11, k.'lH. 
II M i l l ! I ts LEAD IN \<( ' l -
ni*:\rs itKi.iioKii i\ noun 
\ . . . i nn* iiiiiii- likt-1* tn IH- imt I wtiilf 
oaltaf tiif Initlitiili 11 ii,ii ynu u r e In *r.*|. 
tiiiK In **r "in >.f t.t'.l .'i stiinillni; on n 
• t e p l a d d a r , n,**-t*Mlti.iT t.> ii.'tT.l.Tit r.'-
porta **f n InriTf liisiiiiitn i- i-*'iii[iniii 
In 1936, t.ni **f n I**inl of M J M .Tiilins 
|.ulil. nliifty '-Icht Mint in ]H'I-H,IIIM In-
Itit-i-il In Itnlliltilis, ihit-ty s l . In tlttisf 
MTIU hint fnlli-u frtiin IntltltTs a n d 
. . . . I v !.*lll- . . . |.i I s,.ti I imt M hilt- ill 
ti-rinir nv lM*faig ll'- J I. ' . l- Ali.-lll.T 
ft'iitiiit* i.f Hi.1 i'iiiii|tniiy's rc|i*irl wns 
lllllt luiTf iniTi M T I injiirfi! In th f 
inirntlvt ' ly iiilltl s |«trts tif fltttllnf,. 
r,'(ilf. tonnlH nnil gymnnatuin . 'xcrci*-
Inu' nml siiunsh tlinti In tin- iimri' ut-
li** minif *.f tT...llnill 
Sl.Clitntl Oi.Kj. S 
p. a A. M. 
Ua. Is si-4U.nl .mil f .urth 
1-rlda.r e irnlnc *arh 
monrh. 
I I I K K l i . A. 11 I O I I 
II 11. C l t A W K I l l t l l . MiiHtft 
•laatr»r 
A. • (T)W(IHK. S a t T i l i l ) 
VUMtng ltr.lli.-r Weltomr 
(». O. F . 
St . ritilid Linlg. 
N.i. (Kl, I. (I. O. F. 
mi'Ca ev.Ty T U B . 
day I'lT'iiln,. ln 
Odd Kellt.w Hall 
im N c . York. *•«-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mu*. All Tlalt-
hit; lirtttht'is wi'li-tiim-. 
BRNBST VdCKlliiDT, N. a. 
nUDDIRlC s'l'Kl ICN8. Secy. 
e (IKIIKH K-STKRN STAB Ml (1.II..I l l i . p t c r N*. 44 
Meati, In (1. A. It. Hull Flrat and Third 
•riiiirialiiy. T:80 P If. Vlsili.ra Imilt-tl 
U - n l n Mnln.ii 
i iirnrr lull Hi an.l EC*atu«k*9 A*t*. 
Miss Km I.I...H ii.-t'f. Bacn t t r j 
I'tinirr Ttb SL anil l n . t l . n . AVB. 
KF.AI. K.ST*TK 
Siv nr Writ* 
W. II. afOaUMM 
St. (Tinitl Di i r lda 
AltM.Tif.1 I., n rawl iiiiali'i'iioalli tJn* 
offlt.. d.-sk. wh.-i-.. it is r-oiiililv . 1 * * ^ 
sllilc when iif*sl,sl. n iltinil.lt* l . n b u s 
h a m *i*.vis*si to tiiki* tii.. i.iiii.. ..f tin-
nsunl wnst . ' lamkct. II l» . ' ..sily H.i 
.. -t.-.1 -sTit-s fl,s*r s | inif and IIIN-S in.t 
lllll-l-ff IT" llllil l| lW*rM*.|| Mi "Illi; III lllf 
The St. Cloud Fish 
Market 
adjoining the Bakery is 
n o w open under new 
management. All kinds 
of fresh salt water and 
freshwater fish on hands 
daily. 
NOTICE to BUILDERS 
I will allow 100 cents on the 
dollar for Peoples Bank Certifi-
cates of Deposit to anyone buy-
ing lumber from this firm. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
| . H | M T 
fbreiithlessly. "I sliiill u I way K icmem-
iii mv knees j ask poufiber whsl yon bSVS dene for iu.* thiu 
niffht. Vou promiaad in*' tsralvo hoara 
Tluiuk .vou. Your wny is luuk tliere, 
mine yonder. We nniv never meet 
BSJSja, So. Ood blCSS yuii :iml keep 
• ii | te und whole ! " 
"W'ui l !" The voiee WIIH lllll.fled. 
iin- naa drew i folded paper from 
liis ]HII ket ntill hiilided it to he r l ie 
iiiiphistvely kissed tin- hum) tlmt 
: ui! ; then he folded the |<ulm 
over the paper nnd let Die hum] lull. 
1 In* iioi.-,. n m i n e ; keep it. 
Good i».v Jsaaas Boauforl!" 
id- ttvhoslsd mrtonlj sad csntsrsd 
freed' V.N i , U i t > ' 
i i u u D U I s h | ! ,1,,,,^!,, i ( -.,inane thai in- did 
rm — md ra ise his uiiisk, lu solum I. 
hud discovered nil IdStotUy. When 
he dJsSppOSred, dU opened l te 
^^^^^^^ 
•f io- ,uooiiii-ji,i rsai clear i bai fin* 
luul no seed l<> rend; she would lillV-t' 
known ihui paper iu ihe dark, * Brunt 
ull o he r s in lhe VOfld, ••> tbs totg 
feel of i l , 
ii wis her narrlsge certlflcats! 
she laafebad broaasdj. We psssed 
throngh s slngnlerly trying ordeal; 
;iuil now. out of it ;dl safely, her 
lumili to go. She shook Ifttt 
ol rertifo sad dsrcd "• 
lu-r IIOI fall. 
ih-niv .Mol'Kiin ! So liuili.V lliiuus 
•in' understood nt b u t lie bnd Isfl 
his own tin nie out of tats list she had 
BtVSU her—II Ki t .M p * u 01 ' h e . . i t l 
fieute 
Mow simp'.t 11 wi t s ! And so lilmd 
luul been her faith in his loyalty, nt 
ho liked hhn, Itiul iu»l Hie least 
inkliiiK "I t l 'e t ru lh had ever eomo 
lo lu-r. 
I . I O M ' Inf in t he i r m 
M Insurance 
SAM LUPFER 
LIVl Hnt l l i lwnv 
K I S H I M M K H , Fiji 
I.IHTII t tp i i reapnlat l r*?—New Ynrl . Llf* 
I n . u r a n c a Cc . 
______! 
M. K < A1.I.BN..KM 
A H . r M i a . - U . 
BBAIIAN Bill I.i . l NO 
HUalaunaa. Flarloa 
M tf 
DIXIK IM . . . MUM' 
OililKiiit iH i l i i ' l T't-lttli 
DVOO tv.iitK in 1: WaOlAleTl 
liar*. WJU.II.MI i.n.I r.ilisiM-.l 
I Tini i l i i r t ' l l . l r i i . i t .'17-lf 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Mht . l t sn i , . . n d K d a i l 
Feed, Hay, I.rain and Floiir 
E g g - O - F i d e C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f ted S c r a t c h e s 
l't,.....- • Sl. ( loud N. V. AT* . 
\i VV .11 M . I I I H | i 1 
\\. II 
K M I * 
I i m i 
F r r r 
i n :.t 
Bl 1NI I> 
I V 
r. i . t v i i . . . ,i 
I t . l .hr , 
Or|». \\ Min 
V r n . SBbf*Tlp< 
i'. A, N.>rm-»n 




Ll. Ml M 
s.?a 7 
1 (HI 7 
l i l t , I ' l i l l 
K n n \x 
- M l I I I U 
I**>-»-*" l-*,l 
IMI :**to 
a l . fB M ; 
11.00 67 
1.1.oo Wl 
I t u . lonr-
l l r . T w i n . 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
Tha Portland Ca-
rrumt Asnociatton 
tt a national ot' 
j;an I1 w n on to tm-
prow and axurxd 
tha uiei of cotv 
C eta, with ofjicat %a dtiazi. 
rf Pavement^ 
xmgj/&sivt Communities, 
EC O N O M I C A L (o bui ld and main tain, d l i t ingu i ihad ' Iook lng always, 
concre te piivi'ini'i.ti are the overwhe lm-
ing choice of far-seeing communi t i e s . 
T h e surface is rigid and unyii l-linx at 
all t imes. It Is smoo th for riilinn com-
fort, yet gritry enough tn grip t h t t ires 
w h e n brakes are appli. *l. 
Every dol lar expended fnr Por t land 
cemen t conc re t e streets in your city is 
a dol lar Invested In p e r m a n e n t dr iv ing 
safety t n d comfor t . 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
321 Orah.m Building 
lACKSONVILLB. ILA. 
t O M l A K D C E M E N T 
CONCRETE 
f o r p e r m , n a n t * 
lama 
mosquito1 
1 should be killed I 
Ba* Brand Powder or 
Liquid kill*Fliea,FI«**, 
Mosquitoes, Roach**, 
Ants, Water Bug*, Bed 
Bugs, Moth*, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insccti. 
I'.iwilrr Llqin.l 
,oc .od .50 soc and 7at 
50c and L.oo I . . • 
30c Bpray Oon i.t 
Writ.tor fr.eboti Itl. Inn kill, 
t o . bouBe.ailK.intii ni.pct. 







T i l l K M I W , .11 NK III, HI27 THK ST. CLOUD TRI BUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AfiK iSKVKN 
REPORT OF COUNTY FINANCES, OSCEOLA COUNTY 
FOR THE PERIOD ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1926 
1 M •' at " . ' ' I l i t . i in t l m«l>uraaD7.anb, . . I ' I I mint*- t o a d * of 
. . l . n l t i n Uni t Si-i i i i-nil i .- i- -..nth ni'.,i p r ln , ,,., ; , 
i r r . n l . o n t a t a n d i n * ...... » . f a t a * t ,,r n „ . u a a l a and U . I . I I I I 
" . " . I - . " | . . - . T V . . i t i r i - t h a n > r l i . . I ih . - . . i d ii«i*,.,,in r u- .,„ ,. ( , , . , , . . . i 
t in* l imit . I . I * ,,r s.., I.,., t( is* I,, t t „ . B o a r ! ..r C o u n t . O n n u n l a i l « 
( i..rk . . . t i t . . .T r i - i i i i . . . . n.i.,.,1 in i . i . . , i t , , . n r e / v l . l o n . ,,r ( T i . i 
Art. -I Ilia, t..-<- ITKMTS'I- iMiu r-omnti 
1.17 \ I .1 V I M M . 
I V l l l l III II 
( l l n * \ \ ' : i i 
\ | . l l l Ia l . 1II7TI 
i l | . | l . l ' i ; 
B ' l i t ' -i l ' tTl 1*1 
j n . - t r l | i l . f . i r . 1 * , „ , . „ , I,-. 
F r o m l'i.* i--.il.-. i . 
' ' . - i i i l . l t . . H I T l t i - i l i - i i i | i i l i . 
I T . T.-.-k M l n t r - l l i t n . - . i t iM 
. M i i . i i . Bal i . 
, 111 .hm. , , , , r , , l . In r U . n m n t l i a i 
.,..* ..r t i n . I T . - i i * ..r t i n . C l r e u l l C o u r l . . C o u n t , A u d i t o r 
... < ' .- . i ' i i * laaloaora 
. * ( . ' i i i l a a l n i i i - r a 
J i . ••( i . l l n - i - l . r i l t - i r « n i i . l I T i n i i l i i y i . i . H 
..r Criminal Court ->f lit t.l 
1.1.In.- i . f f . i i n i t v , ' i . i t r l 
County rniHi-i-iiiiiii/ Attorn*. 
I l l . i n n . v f . . r l ' . . , i i i t v t ' . tit U I I K H I . . n-- i a 
r v l m r -r R a * l * t r * t l o n 
l l . . | . n i i i .. C o u n t ) l l i i t l t l l n * . : 
. ' . . I I I I I I , I I I M . , 
I . J . . u i . l I T * . .-, I ' . - i t r l 111n t . . - I v l l i i l i i l l i n £ N : 
T l t l l l - . l ' - I I .T I l l l i . - I \ U , l , . l i m i t , 
l-'li.l nn. l W . t . r 
-In Is , 
H O U . 
. . n l y I ' . i . t r 
n " I f U o u . . . . in. l Fa r .ua 
\ l > - i * - . i n . - . - M i n i . . 10 1 T I I I | " - I I * . l i t l t - l * ) . . . . 1 1* I I . . 
P a i d l - J t . y W . - i r r l l l i l a 
I n i | n l l - | i - N : 
,r ( i tu . . . - is nn . l C o m m i t ! * * * 
ind l T T i i l l i i i : : 
l l i*- i r i i i t i l t - * - i . -
I l . o . i k . 
I I . l ' i . I t c q u l n ..I I ' t t l i l f n r I.v i T . i i n l v . . 
: t t.. i i r u p o r . 7 
•f BleaiUon 
i i t - r a r y 
I la la t . -
' . u l a l n i i , U l i i i , S f i T n i i i l n - i 7111, H U H . 
I ' . • . , . . , . . . . . 
I I N I I N I l l I M , 
. 
. I I I I I . I i i . u n -a r ran ta l p r i l Ial . " " 
I-.J., 
l . - . r l | n . I n , . 1 * n l i i . : 
. , | - | . l | . - . - | . . r , T i . M t -
S i n - r i f f . I T t i . ' a 
l l l l IHI 
I I I I I tat 
.41 iat 
U . l tat 
| J l IHI 
900 .a. 
7741 I . l . ... 
- . . I . i -!i 
180 *.* 
I I I M l 
I lll-.J . . . I I .T 'HI 
1 H I J . 
J .MI IHI 
1 . . . . . . 
'—mm 
. t . t . i , -.1 * n i n l l l . . . 
* ' . » l l l l l l . I l l t T T l l l i l . 
I, , . f t i i r . T i . ' i i l l I ' . t n r l , 
C a . I I H I * . I n . T T i t i l t . . . 
• i l l .1 n t l K « 
• i t i C r i m i n a l C a r . 
a n 111 l i i . i i l c . n r j r C o . 
. I . . I I . . . . I ' l l . . N. i l ' - ' 
t v ,.f l u . I K - i.f - lnv.-nl i i - ' 
-> 
• I I * I n . I i . l . , 
r a m . n l . Ouiai.nrl ln. 
I 
l l l l 111 I I N H 
Basilar, n«' l,|>rH i I MM 
H i r l l l - t l't'*'-
v , . i n I - I !.':'• 
Urwalpta .**. »•* n . i in t i t -
I..IH TT i , Col loc tor , T » . i * . 
| rom . -.. in I-I •*• K.«l i . i l ' - n -
Bank lntara.1 
. . - n t 
Tl 
7-.I. J l 
J It.*.* IMI 
I ' lUi 'H H-iltiti.-.-
• l . l t i i r . r i n r n l M . * t r . 1 * i i n i l . t l . a t 
r l ..t.-...•-. nn-I l u p . . . i ' i . " . 
• t a l a r t M ..f K i " . i n i - . . ' . " . " " " ' ' " ' , 
l l . t r i i r . l o l l M I" ' " • " " , * ' " " ' , l r l , l l < " ' 
T o o l . 
" I I'' ' " " 




I 41 tat 
' 
' la 
-' n i l , " " . 
* i n ..i I. J * t ' . i J o h n a o n 
. . . i n . .-
1,1 I .v H.i i l k 
. -. ... H * ' -1 
. . I I H I I H I 
l . i . H l i . . I . I n , , . .1 I n 
, ' i . t A l l * H. I " '• 
, , - „ , . , , i T H I , IBM 
- - • I . I . *r 71111I1 IMS 
i 1 
- I ' l l I 111 1 1 " >l> M M . 
I l . l l l | 
I V | . i l l 
alaa*. i**i - I . t i . 
..nt t- u t r o l l n r . II 
l l . k Inu I .H I . I I I - . -
| l h l i , , r . , - t i i r , , l M f n r . . . n i i i i . l l i . : 
- \v -I r r . n t . 
• . . . i • • i I 
rt'-i,it. outa.andln* s*-i.ii-i,. 
a l M r j Bain . - ..-I 7 i l l . l i 111 III 
A I . H I I I I I I l l l l . I M * I I M - . . I I I , M M , 
] . Huh .- A p r i l I . t , i " .. 
t u > t * i . i i i u | W a r n . i l a A p r i l I . t , 1*111 
I I . I A par i , I M I , H U H 
- I v m i t . 
i olloctor, I*so* 
' . . " . | . t i . . l i , - , - is „ , , i 
I l l t l l l i : I - i i i n n . - . • 
| . l i i i r . i - , t , r n , H f o r a l l , t , t t » , l , N ! 
( ' . . . I I . - I - . I I - i n | , I I , , i , M 
nn ( T i m "' of i - n i . r o . 
I i i. nil ut ni I n . l I ... I..i 
l-ii.I.. ( . . .-I*inii.-.- Chock 
|-t l l , i l n i i , . . septa 
. ..IT nt i. ...II nu S f i . l . . | i i l i , . r .-Hllh. 10M . . . 
l . a a i I H I 
ITV i ta i 
. ' l . i . a i i a i 
. | . . . M I | . . I . H u l l •Vp l l ' l l l l . . ' . ' -"KM ll HUH 
. > . . . F U K I ) 
I . - . I . l i n i i i i A p r i l i . i , n u n 
I I I . I H I I I I I I I * W a r r a n t . \ i . r . i Ia t . n u n . 
7711 AMI 17, 
H r , - , - l p f a f n r T x m o n t h . : 
M.i l . l n u H i i l i i i i r i . 
l l l M l i . i r M r n t r n l . f n r . 1 . i i m i i l l i . 
s..|.t..ti.i..-i- nu i i i . n u n Preservation !of 
N I K I l i \ D M I T I O N I I M I 
!'• , • .1 •• • Balance \ | , t i i IM| M I ' I I 
11(1 l ug W i i r t i i i i l * * A p r i l I I I 
tint Bs l i A p r i l I a t , I0S8 
* r t . ' . - . - l | . f . f u r *> l \ I l l l l l l l l l * . : 
balance 
l . l * . l i l i r * i * - l l l * - - l l l M tO* i l l M i l l M i l l * . : 
M.i l * - l ' I i l l 




• i..,l (i • 
0 •>! 
, n : . i i Hi 
:i ' i n IKI 
• , , n u 
i i i , I i n 
, ISA 11 
\ . i | > . . i l . i i s . - | , i . m l . . ' i : t n l , i I . . I ; 
W a r r a n t o O a t i t a n d l n s Hepteinhei 
l i i . | i < . M | | i . i ' . v M . . I I I I I 
notb, 1986 - -
• r SOtli, tui ' i i 
- I l l I \ l 1*1 I I I K I I 1 I I M l 
Ul.lt 1 
ST2.O0 
I*. p. .* l t i . l • IT.ll. • \ | i l l l 1-1 I K M 
. i . i i i i u W a r r a n t * A p r i l 1 I 
N ( I l l i i l i i u r i * 
l i . . . l | . i - f » r H I \ moo t l iN i 
K r o m Tex Collc--?U>r 
l ' i ( . i n i 'i - l i i j o . >l l i r l t i i l i ' i i i | i t i o l i H . 
M i i I n a i t n i d i . . ' . -
l l U l l l l l A . I l l , I.f >. l o t h i t . M l l O l l l O a : 
S l I r | 0 U ( 1 1 ' l l l l h l l . c f ' i f ( • . . I I I I I I I T C ' 
d o n a t i o n Ktaal <•-•* Bmi-1 
K iaaltnm-M Had Croaa Chap te r , . . 
HI »'i i ti'-t ' I I I I I Chap's 
\ r i i - , M I 0 W * | | I h.i ro I . J f> | « ' m - r . ' r 
I l l l l T l ' - t l 
I,.:, t i n g B s l a m n 
I T I 'n i i i C h a m hi* r ..f Co iuu ic r re hy B o a r d 
l . - ' I . -Hlhi 
rno.tHi 
i,ooo.eo 
1 IMHMli i 
125.0(1 
| 2 ,4 in .0K 
I IKi.Otl 
i : M " . : ; i * 
, i . i i I i 
Y9MT HOMt 
W h e n vou.- f lours, wbodworli or ( u r n l t u r e begin t o i h o w the m a r k . 
nf w.-ui- res tore the i r Formar 1*...nI> wi th 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
L U S T E R - K O T E 
Stain n n d varnl . l i combined! 'nniic i null popular ooloi-i and T r a n 
.s]iiirciit. Will n.il MIHIV heel itmi'lis .ui.l will mil t u r n whilt- u n d e r 
water. 
. i n . l . n . . . . s.. | . i i - i i , l , . t- .'unit. I l r jn 
. i - . i . i t . i Hni •- i.t - J I i.-
l i . - i . . . . l i . . i * Bal i .- s.-|.i.-i • 90th, l t « « . . . . 
- I I I I M , 1 ( 1 . \ 11 A M I l l l l l I K . K I l l s | I I I . I \ I 11 l l l . l t I I N I I I N I I 
l l . r i l l - l ID '• 
rvnrrnnfa l 1, 11 '-
"..1177 I * 
- j i H i i i t a i 
I 117! I I 
I ' M 7.77 
1,6.11 II 
N . I I I I . 
N.-i Halt A p r i l i • • 
, ( I | . l - I ' . l - I * n i i i i i l l i -
I I I . I m t . i - tn . - i i t - l m - I v n l i i - : 
I I , . , , . . M H . . | - V H, S.-j il..-i 77l.Hi I S M 
araciAi BOAD uto M U W H D I S T B I . I K . ' S I C I T W O r u n 
• -
R l« A p r i l 1*1 11 '. 
. . t - i > - l | i l - I ' . r . . . n H i - : 
M n k t n * B a l a n c 
r t t a b . r a t . i n r 
N.-l I I I I I I I I I . - I - Si-|,l.-iiili..r Tlllli. HUH 
I . 1 I , 177 
\ . n . . 
II I I . 11 
\ 
. . . a a l tat 
N u n . 
N 
. . . H 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
- I ' M I \ l I l n i n W H I t I H I M . t r I H - I U l l I N l M i l l IC T l l l l I I . F l ' N U 
' 
nla A p r i l Ial 
\ . * i n.iJ.I in .• , | i r l i laf , I f lM 
K i - i r l p m f o r - I v i i l l l i : 
M a k i n g U 
l » l - l o , r a * - t l H - H l s l . l l 
N m i . ' 
N o l l e 
N ' 
l l . ' p i . T - i l . O v I ITL 1 S . . | . | . . . . . l . . i . n t h L B N 
- I ' l f l \ l . K l l l l i \ M » l l l i M M . I I . l - I K I I I M l . I I K I - l t l - \ ( < O I M F l N i l 
' 
w n r r a i t l i . | • 
\ ) . r i l i \ , . i R H I I I 
l l f i * i * l | i l - l o r a l l n o o i l h -
• 
• -. i i . |. l i ' . .11.' i. I tc i l . ' i . ' i 
i i up t i I' H 
MT.IM 
: i l HO 
Nona 
. . . . 
i i u . i . . . n i - i n ata n o . o t i i - : •*• 
• 
c r . Bonda pa id J u l y IS, ISM .. turnon 
i ' r . i i n .T . 'h i Paid i siMioo 
t ' r Col l i '* ' " 
T i i i - r . - . - om i . , ' - - n t h IBM 
I U I M ' M M i l l It I I I I I I I. I i M » 
T n i x i . * . ' - i i . i i . i i iK ' A p r i l i - i HUM 
i - . p i ll i " 
\ . . . i t i i h i n i ' " Ap i ii Ial III i. 
K r H * « * l | i l - l o r - U i n i o i l l i * . : . . 
Ma k i n if t ia l a m 
I I I . h n r - . • n i f n l - nr -I v i i io i i l l i - : 
S i ' l . i . ' i nh .T ::MI)I ISM 
H U M ) M m t i li i o i ii I I N D 
I ta la i •• l p r i l Ial 
K . . . l | . i - l o r - I k i i i i i o l l i * - : 
N . . I K * 
I I . . r l l . ' I 
i, si p.i Kl 
i - ; . i I ' 
\ , . l . . ' 
I H51 MJ 
N e l l . ' 
* V S | | | •„•' 
Nun, 
Mokiii-.- H....M...' 
111,1.11, -. i l l . - t i l * 1>.l - l \ Ol." M i l l - : 
- - H I : i 
N . o i o 
- M . I J l 
N 
s , . | , | , . | „ i „ t i m l i I l l i 
I H N K T N V M I I I V i l l i I 111 ^ 
\ . 1 -
- Caah In i r m a u r y , A l l Kut i i la 
, in hui id-i B 
i . i , . i . i i i t i , 
W'. i i ' i ' i i i . i i . Ot t ta tandluM fu r i nrrwi i l i tp< 
i«pedal i . . 'L ' is i : i i i i r i - ac t ion T l m a W a r r a n t s . 
i nm I.. 
N O T I I i n i i : i . i . i rtott 
Not i ce in ht-n li) s lvaa tha i so ataotlnn 
« U i i . ' he ld o. S| i-M Taa School [Ma 
l l ' l - ' l \ . . 8 , o i l i l l • N i 
' ' ' I . I l l 111.' ' 
of C o m m o n n tin* i ind day of 
11. t r r t n l n l n s » i ' " 
•-I i i i i i K,.I *y« na Ili*» i h ro* ae] i ' 
I I I . . Ill ' M Mt 
. • • • 
• 
m l l l a of D l a t r l c l Hrhool T a i to ••!- l o r lad 
i inn i i t ' i l l y f o r c i n l i of the HII i d I W D y c i r a . 
Only flu1 duly qua Hied rioot>r*i of "»lil 
I X a t i i c i wln> I. 
IO ' . . I . I 111 fo r ' ii** v . ' i r i n v ' p n 
M i d K I« ' t l o - i i h a l l 
vote. T h e |io|)a a III • til •• - i i k 
.v M i v u t i d o w n . C i-
i n p o l n l 
i . l I h-p: - I I I I H | . . r willil olOCtl I ln l .1 H. 
l m - in . i i :i p put u l ed i " I .Ti . fo r 
B y o r d e r -f Ihn Board o f P u b l l r In 
• Coun ty , I f l o r l d a . 
I I M K \ l ' I ' l i t o . 
M M BR \M.M \ l t . Decrotary 
J u n e BO J u l ] l i t tl 28 
N o l o - V p i . H . n l i m i f o r T « x l ) . * . ' . l 
^ T T l r . ' IH h e r e b y a i v e n . t h a i C 0 
iMir .-haaor «.f T a a ( V r t l f l c a t u Mo 
•.'.in. 000, 610, 880 068 060 d a t e d t h a K i 
. inn,- . ,\. l i 1080 ii . i- Hied miiil 
aa in m y off ice, s n d B B I n s o s 
i i ip l i c i i i Ion f o r t ax d io In ao-
wltb l a * s : ' " i Ca r t l l l i 
brace i na f o l l o f r i n s deacrlb**-d prop i 11 
i t t u a ted in Oaceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , i " « i i 
I.oi . - I I Hiock •:; Si C loud . Lo l 9 B lock 81, 
s i I I I ; Lot 7 B lock 201 s i C l o u d ; I-ota 
:. nn . l 4 K i c k :.•-•:. Si C l o u d ; L o | 11 m , „ ' k 
llOfi s t C l o u d ; Lol » Hlo.-k AAI S I . C l o u d ; 
• w ' , B lock P L R o b e r t B 
d i i i . r n t< • *. f N W , 
Block I M . Robert Baaa' A.1.1.1..01 to K|a 
1 I ty l b ' * asld l a n d b.-tnif aaaeaaiMl 
:,i 1 in- da te •-' t ho li 
D-catei in tha n a n a at U o k » o w i r ; C. W, 
v . i n N.-Hh: u n k n o w n ; 1 M J e n k l i 
Rooka I'lili'***- aaid i *er t l f lcaUa n l ia l l be 
i . i i . " i n . -it a c c o r d i n g ho l a v . inv deed vr l l l 
inMiic thereon on th.- I I N da 
auauce o f nal i l r c r t i f l t ' i i t ca In t lm i i nmc " f 
I t i know i i n m l I. K. s i M M K I ' S K i ; 
-.Imli in. redeomad aw 01.1 
I»if to l aw , t ax deed w i l l it.Mii.- thereon un 
thi u i i l a ] .-i J u l y , A l> IB8T. 
J . I „ O V B R 8 T B 1 
n ' l r c u i t Cour t 1'l.Tk c i r c u i t C o u r t , 
•SSI) 
. lum* 2 M W 
N O T H I T O I 111 M l * 
L i n n i w n 
I i i I ' n u r i of i ' , . im (v , i ' o i 
C o u n t y , State of F l o r i d a 
In re lOatate of -
To a l l c red l l d ia l r lhuteea, and 
ni l pi • i i i m or den • 
• 
r o u , nmi each of you, are hi 
Bed and req i l i wl to pi Ia4rai 
and demanda w h i c h fon, o r e i ther of you , 
i l . K 
SM i f i lata of 1 laeeola Coun l y, 
r i n r l d f l ' " I lo- H o n .1 W d l l v i T r o n n t y 
-ltnli.'i- of Oaceola Ctonnty :ii bin of f loa In 
t in . Cn i i n t y Cour thoua*. in K i - - f i 
Oaceolii 1 . .nu iy . p l o r l d a w i t h i n t w o l i P 
f r .on the i int l - bereof, 
Dated J u n e 81, \ l i W87, 
j M I I I I I M ; 
t e " i 
. i t i K S w i f t , T-••.•.•riHo.l 
ii 29 A u g i s 
11 'ircull Courl 
aaai) 
. inn . - 8 - M - W 
" i n 
I I , .1 , 1 
dark Circuit Court, 
Oaceola County, Plorlda. 
Nolle** o t \ | i |>ll>-iilluo f o r T e x I Jeed 
Hol loa is bersby B I T S S , that ' ' I W U 
l l i i u ia . purohaaer o f Tux Cor t l f l ca te N c 
::_ ' i ! dated tba 7tb dny -.f Au i rua t , A . D. 
i i i m nml T m 1 V r l l i l c i i u * No I M do led lb.-
i t i I i v of . lu t ie . A. 1>. 102tl, haa Hied an 1.1 
cer t i f i ca te* in my off ice, m i d I I I I H made up 
p lb -a t ln i i f o r I H I dead t s iaauc l u accord-
i o n . ' « n i i l aw. Snid oer t lAostaa amhraoe 
tha f o l l o w l n a deaer lbed p r o p e r t y , a l tua ted 
in <•-.. "ounty , f l o r l d s * to w i t : l .o ta 
i s m i d 81 Hamlnola Land and n o Co'a 
Hubd lT l l o f N1CV4 nnd K'- j o f SU3U and 
- ' \ : . ' , of \ \ v , and 
\ \ v , nn.1 n at N W * n m l \ K \ ..f s w ' , 
H nd N H V4 1 N H ' i laai bes N w cor r u n S 
uTit tt i : IHHI ft .\ 078 it W mm f i Section :. 
T o w n a h l p M So i i l l i K i m io* " l ' 
1 t h a if-
I fe t toa of A p p l l . ' i i t l o o Tor Tax Reed 
I*To(ioo in ii'T.'by rlesn iimt Qso. M. 
R l r k a r d . i i u r f b n w i T o f T.i*. ( ' e r i i f l ca to N o . 
ted the iat dny o f r u n * , A. r>. 102t\ 
hSI (Had an Id (V r t i l t ea t t * In H I T offloa, e n d 
iun. mads i p n l l o a d o n fu r t»x deed i 1 
laaua In secoraanoa w i t h i nw . Snbi Os r t l 
flcata " in r o l l o w l n a d 
p r o p e r t y a l tua ted in Oaceola i v n u • 
i d : . , t o - w i t : L o t i r . B l o c k N f t , s t . C l o u d . 
1 i i im l bo lus saaasaad al tha data 
of the laauaooa of naxn cer t i f i ca te lu th i 
nuuie o f U n k n o w n , l -n lcna aatd cert lMci i fe 
aim 11 IK* i c i i cc i i io i l a o o o r d l n f to l aw , tax 
dead w i l l iNMii* tharaoa tha n t h day o f 
L D. IQtr , 
J . L- O V B R S T R B B T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , O a c e o l a C o u n t y . 
F l o r i d a . 
C i r c u i t C o u r t Sea l . 
J u n 0 - J u l T ( J M U 
Madias of A p p l i c a t i o n f » . tax deed. 
Not ice l i i i i i o i . y s i r e n , t b m W i p , 'iv 
Bck ley purehaaer of T a a Cer t lAca ta No, 
MB dated tha Is l dny of Jhhm, A . I> . i n s 
haa lii.-d ani.1 Cer t l f l ca ta in m i off l 
baa made app l l oa t l oB fo r taa daad to Lseuo 
In acoordance ar l th law. Bald cer t l flea to 
f i nb rncea tha f o l l o w l n a dsss r lbad p r o p e r t y 
nit un ted i i i Oaoeola Coun t y . F l o r i d a , to 
a 11 Lol nt B lock i n . s t . C i o n d , r i w M id 
inn. l betnaj aaaaasad :it the da te o f laan 
•naa M asld cer t l f l ca ta in tba nun r 
D n k n o w n , un lesa aiit.i oet tUloata aha l l bo 
rodeemod a c c o r d i n g to l aw , tax deed w i l l 
laaue thereon on tha i s t h dnv of J u l y . 
A i> U8T. 
,1 I , n v n i l S T R B B T , 
1 le rk C l r e u l l C o u r t O i la C o u n t r 
nor) 
C i r c u i t C o u r t S e a l . 
J u n e 1 0 — 1 4 — W T B 
I I 
\ \ i " t N T 1 l i i o r i It 1 \ 
IO.000.IN) 
:.<•_• IHMI.IMI 
Cour l Houac and Ja i l 
1 louaea 
Poor Houao -out 1' 
n ,• a n d 1 iv 1 LU 
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I l i b i t « i n be received by lhe 
Honr i l ->f Bond Truetaaa ol A t l s n t l e - O o l f 
s la i Road and B r i d g e U M H e i of the 
P l o r l d a . H I tb.* o f f ice of M 
ini-v i.f aald Board , 11 na i n ; 11 * 
e r a ' B u n k B u i l d i n g , V e r o B 
up to i in* hour of i " ' " i v ?«t 
1081 f o r tha purchaaa .-f 8860,000 par r a l u a 
of I la of A t l an t i c Ou l f 
un,1 B r i dge D l a t r l c l " f tba State of 8*lor 
1,1 1 Bach b id i ha l l • i n led by 
oert l fled rhocb fo i 18,600.00. payab le to t h i 
o rder of Boa rd of Bond T r u a t e c i of M 
Inn t l v O u l f Bpoclal Road nnd B r i d g e J>is 
t r l c l of the Btate nf F l o r i d a , and tha r i u i i i 
any s n d n " b lda . 
Bald la eonalal of T w o H u n d r e d 
K l f t v Sl.lMMt roup..11 1.inula, dated Beptem 
I,, 1 1 is • . l iear Ina Internal al t h i ra ta of 
. .u p..i- ,.,.111 p..i- a n n u m , paratola aaml 
1 t a l l * on March 1 and Beptember 1 of 
,1 ; bo th p r i n c i p a l nnd In terna l 
payab la to tha bearer in wold coin c r thn 
1 nt i ' - i i s i rn.K, ..r Ma e q u i v a l e n t lit t he 
I*nl ted s int . -a U o r t p a g a ,\* T r u a l C o m p a n y , 
New r a r k C i t y , N V The p r i n c i p a l of 
MU I.l boi TH r .d lowa 
11 I,nth In r l ua l ve , dm* 
I r* I " i - I. I IM2; 
1 |,i ,|t. l in t l i I t . . i io . lv . ' , due 
nml payab le Beptember 1. I I H I . 
Numbe ra 001 to B80, bo th Ino lua lve, due 
t payab la Bepl bar 1, I W 
Numbera *MM to AMI, b o t h Inc lualea, dua 
n m l payab le Beptember 1. i tMft ; 
Numbe ra « u tn ixm. b o t u Inr isatTS, I s s 
i im i payab le Beptember I, HMd; 
N m n b e r a 0H1 re TOO, i " . th lnc lua ive , due 
n n d p i i vn i i b ' September t . UM7; 
N b e n 7*J 1 to T i i i . bo th InclutUea, due 
nnd pi iynl .1 i ' s 
Numbe ra Tin to THO b o t h Inel ua i va du.* 
nnd payab le Bep tember 1. 11*MI . 
0, bo th lnc lua ive, doe 
.md payab la Beptember I, lOflO; 
N u m b e r i s i t to BOO, bo th lnc luaive, dm* 
:i mi pa) able Bepl ber 1 
N u m b e r a S H I to mm. bo th Inc lua l re , due 
nn. l payab le Sep) I 
N u m b e r a 881 to 040, bo th lnc luaive, dua 
.not p a / a b l e Bep tember I, 
N u m b e n mn to UTO, b o t h lnc lua ive, due 
mo1 payab le September 1 
Theas bonda have been va l ida ted by . 1 " 
t ree o f tbe C l r e u l l C o u r l In ino l fo r I n 
( l inn I t l v c r C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , nnd tbe ap 
p r o v l u B o p i n i o n ,,f Keeara Chid 
Ra-ym 1 w i l l aci i pany tha bonds, 
i t a l l bldH tn i t T, Red atone, 
Kecretary 1 Board of If 1 Traateea \ t 
i n n n , - i i n i r Boad and i t r b i m * n i a t r b - t . Voro 
Bench, r i o r l d a 
n y o r do r o f tha B o a r d o f Bond T r u a t e a i 
of A t l a n t i c O u l f Special i t . .m l nml l t r i . ia* -
I i l H t r l . t 
I t . T H i C D s r i i N H . Secretary . 
J u i m 10 .1 i l l y 11 V 
6 6 6 
I* a l-rnwriii l inn for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l * a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 




«—» but use the 
Kjemington 
Portable 
too/ rDU can't gel through college without using your head, but you can lighten th«j drudgery of writ ing 
long reports and theses by using a Remington Portable. 
Th i s handy ty iwwriter is "made to order" for s tudents . 
I t is th . l ightest, m o a t compact , s implest to operate , a n d 
most dependable of portables. Has four-row standard 
k e y b o a r d . W e i g h s onljr 
8 ' n pounds, net. 
Y o u c a n t u c k I t * w » j l u a 
d r a w e r w h e n na>t n e a i l a d — t h * 
c . r r y i n g c a . . 1* o n l y 4 I n c h * . . 
h i i : h . C a n he b o u g h t fo r $ 1 0 
d o w n a n d $5 m o n t h l y . W . 1 I 
b . i i l ad t o . . I t y o u m o r e . b o a t 
i t if y o u ' l l l a . u a . 
T h e Recognized Leoelar im 
Halts and Popularity 
SL ( I IMHI Tribune O . 
O f f i c e - S u p p l y l . . - | r l . 
S t . ( I t . i i . l , l - l i i . 
r \ l i l r.K.IIT IIIK ST. CLOUD IHI BUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l K N O W ,11'NK i t , 1127 
Tlie Governor of Florida ! HOW CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA LOOK TO NORTHERN BANKERS 
Governor John W. Martin cttf hla birth lay cake at the opening of William 
Edwards hotel last night at Apopka. There w o e 43 candles on the cake. The state's 
chief executive was the principal speaker at dedicatory exercises at Apopka's ne* 
hostelry, — Photo by Roblnion. 
T h e ill...v.- i-i ii flusliliizlit p i i ' l u n . ' 
ink TI ..ii Tuesday niuiit ;tt Apopka, nt 
rmal .*iM-,III.LI ..f iii*- new :ii,.1 
beaut i ful I" li A i l"ira, The 
Wil l iam E d w a r d . allowing Oovernor 
-inini K Min*in - i n i i m : Iii- b i r t h d a y 
• T i l l l - Hi I 111 11- I J --I . - i l . - u l ' l l l f l l l i i - l 
i t r l l l i i J **Ttiii-ss 
a o r M7.T 
A|*opl*n \* h i i l t 
H i t * . - I . . . t t - - v o l . 
\ \ l i t - l i . 1 l u - . . | . * - n 
iitri-il f o r 
Indeed u Imp-
t- l lKl i- l i I I I , . l . i t ;. |i t>. I In- l l t l Ji py 




whi.-li i . : i - t.i'ouiiht in .in-i t-
J . I I i . u 
-I..- t n a . t m a . t e r , Mayor 
l j . . I i ' i v . J i - t . . , t i l i i t I . , l l .- ! . v 
11,- **ns lit.iii- luu*rpKi(*il .lust now In 
f i r i n g tlie S t a t e good goTernmaat a n d 
curb ing tin- ac t iv i t ies " i ihoM srho 
toob i" dlacradtl tin- Oon iiiw.-ulin 
and -liinilt-r it fur viiriuiis p i n t ] * st-i 
ti-Tl | l . l ! I 
T h * I l m i . **V A M t t r K * ir/.it-. M i i y i i r 
liilMtt- t u Baa*< 
• MII r t i i i . ni;ii!t* a n i- lo-
.1*1.* — |iral*lng the Go 
. -11111--H111 n - i t i ) . u m l 
j - i i m i l i -vui i i . i i i n t l . , - IK-I.1 i n 
Slat*. IL- alao pral i ed 
i j . \iH.|ii-n tuiki- r..r tiii-ir oasuraajs nn.i 
en te rp r i se in rea r ing auch a -, .1«• i. 11 - * 
boa ta l ry , ..f w h i c h nil C e n t r a l F lo r ida 
ii p roud 
s t n l i - ' t , 
At to rney , of o r l a n d gave n 
i p l r l t od .-uiiii. i .-iin: tin- Co-
o p e r a t i v e spi r i t ol ll.l 111,' 
111:11 chic** i.•—.-1.i. ' ' . .uuiy . 
7...1 i.. 1 ... i - f f rom 
ilu- depi• 
i . t i l 
ita in ilu* 
nu tua. 
A . . . u l i . - r . lulu- . - f f l l loWCd 'u*- 1.1111-
.nut n u , J . **,- i pi .--. iii ui t in- fane 
l i t i l l IT . . n t . .* 
i»y MOM'K i. e a n I 
M t v l ' n s | , | , „ | I ' i f l l . TlilrtI I ii im. 
Trust ('<iiii|inny. I l i i r l i i n i . i l . Ohio 
, \ ' I M * lllTlt-lt* is II 1-a-l .1-1 Tl t 
from Uin Uni t ed s i n 
nl t*. in- .1 n Ter re l l l"> 
med ia t e P a s t P rea lden l F lor ida Bank 
. . • I n t l o n . W h > I I I I S l.i-l'l 111 • I " - . ' 
i,.in-ii wit l i a f f a i r * Irhronghonl H>« 
. . l u l l - I 
( l l ' A l . A . . I n n . * '..It ll 
y o . l t i f t l t l i ' sT f u r n ' -
i „ eondl t tona I 1*1 rid i, ' prcaun.e 
-...ui- inqui ry , i s a n i 
fact iimt I a 'i lhe n nl 
, - i i l l V i - l l l i . . l l o f 1 1 1 . ' I T - -
. . . II . iii s a r a e o t a , Vprll 
M t h , 7iiui fo l lowlns i i . ' ' 
il which 
it,- tun 
Na tu ra l l y If 1 in* m a n y th in • Uml 
luivt- baan aald nml j r i i i i . - . ' f..t- 11 
mora past nn.l l end ing 
aii- llu- l inpreaalon tha t i'i ' i i in *vi-
'Tui i" RfiliituaHy s n d ttnauctr.lly, w e w 
n m . on.- wool . 
i r c p h e r e of pesa lml .n i no.lfc.nblp *• 
• ' * l - l l l i . . | | 7. I - " I -.1 t - t 
Quit* itn> c o n t r a r y , hi 
f..r If 1 . v,.|\ In tn inTlvi* 
Svpe i ipnce ..f many \ . . n p t t ended " 
B a n k e r s ' r o n . c n l l«jg, ->f 11 
i.-li Hi--
peraonnel of -t*-.i 1 
.- i f l - of in*nk iiit-tt. nr • 
g r e a t e r l enaa of fa i th , a p t l m l u n nn.l 
confidence, 1 nm unnlili* to recal l it 
A I I I . l i s t ' I l i l l l i l l i ; 
i n ,-i b r i e f 1-
iiiiiiu-.Ti Impresalona ..f th 
i .1 t h e r e 
H i n t t in-
111 tr s i t u 
lng ri -in ivlil.-li no th ing h 
I K * t l i - t l . 
• 
iv o r lul led into ar t i f icial o*> 
t l inlsin. ,-vi.ii d u r i n g th. . height 
Is eommonly r e f e r r e d o 
period 
O n r bank* .111.1 tl ie o i l i e r In t . 
of the conn, ry h* 1 . mdonta 
ovei- lln- s l i t , , uf IT. . idu. know bow 
t r u l y and se.-iirely ill*. L'.'iii-rnl run of 
b a n k s in t ha i 
Mined -TI.<! p r a a T . t - d oa**, rags. -
secondary reserves , r a u k l n g ** 
penern l cnmnnrlaoi i wi th a t t a r s u n , -
J i nks raall-aal tii-.t. with t he 
world r u s h i n g j«.]i 1,,,-n int. , r i o r l d a , 
wi ih n r a n g n a n j ..r abaitp mui in onl j 
i.Hi m a n y Inslaui*-**, t r a d e r * tai r.-ni-
t o n ..f qnaa t Jonabn , a t a n d l n g and * \ 
per lenee . ihorp h a d to la* n n 
These imnk*. knew and fully 
Hint In 11 ttm c-ns.-s. w h a n si iml! L i n k s 
Legal Advertising 
T h . ^ 
1*11.- I ' . ' . ' " I l l I m i * H u l l 
tabi lahed, tho** bank 
both o r i g i n a t e d and de 
, . ,,r n.7,1 i-stnie t r a d e r s , 
T'lu- in 11- - " l i I ' n i l t i i . " 
w n s l ikewise iiu- ma jo r i ty "' p rom 1 
1 o the r i i . . " - |- rtott both 
.- laint .- t l iiiitl con t ro l l ed Ly outs ider* , 
and in,*, red bell • " r " " ' fair*. 
n,7ii .iit.iiii t he i r . •*• i-> a i r , co l lapsed 
vei-y quickly ** i u n pricked i>*' Hu- |.in 
of reilil.lnsl nii-lil. 
i . i i i i r e s s io i s i n r t i sa 
11 ii.s, u-eii m i pxper l snc* d u r i n g 
Hi., past too y e a r s lo k n o w IT- • 
11.,1 by h i s to ry , nol lij 
reepondpnee. not '•- w. rd "f mouth , 
IJ n. nml . : 
1 moto r 1.." 
th ing l ike J-IXKI miles, iimi lm 
eoaat nml 
i . i . l . l l . - . . i - 1 
. . l i s n l ' l l n - ' - I I I ' l l l l i l ' 
ui r ema in today. 1 imt n. H u 
. i.c r i o r l d a , Amer ica 
: -.iiil-il.-ll tpot . ;l p l ' n s l l f , . I I I . . . f I 
llll . l 71 lu-.-iltlilTil - t - i - l i - l l ,.!' e.-lsy m - . i - s s I 
i*» ill g rea l I n d u s t r i a l M c t i o n i , tmtro. 
form will eve r i-t-ceiie nn iiiiilu.-il iu 
i n d l i . le ft I -'..pie u l i o will . 
' 
ii me In d ep en d en t wea l th , *.f in* 
Ignlflcanra, is found in t h* gg 
t-i i i i i n r i i nnd Indus t r i a l developm-wl 
.•r tlie t e r r i t o r y . 
F lo r ida bad K ti 1 > 1 <-.* 1 s t o n n , Just 
TV sui-ij a t o r n u luul- occur red befors 
n n l will occur .1-; iin l ids being n a t u r a l 
. ml i-ll.iiTi.Teajsii,. ,,f nil 
I.Ik*, iill ( t o r m s , of d1r fe r .n l 
c h a r a c t e r , h o . ion .-.-is both 
1 mid noted, ' l l i i ' se u i n . built 
l i gh t ly a n d nnw1*ely nt axpused po in t s 
" il* in* dun' . i l.n i.l .HIT. r .-nlli in Ille ! 
ITilurt". 
l ' lo not . rar, tha t tba 
l ikely to i-\|»-ri.-n 
l ln. ' i in- i . , | s t o n n : ,-,-t ! . , i i , l , i i . 
decided d s a r i n g nn.l ivitii Bo 
- I l l r . I In lhe 
i.nitks d i rec t ly , ii would 
if d u r i n g iim .lull period >.f n 
r t h e r e m a y not nr thi 
inlaed nml o p e r a t e d 
iiii.-ni. ini Ina t l t u t lon • of 7m*- . . • 
Hie -.- i occur In 
its, if t h i s aiiould prove ta i.-
ii will only follow ilu- usua l "mopping 
J l ' " ",. o n 11 In lh*. coin-In 
I ' l l l - l l l l . 
Of c o u r s e ii r-".'s wl thoa l s a y i n g tha t 
li..-e wli.. i in . ' s le t l uii 'Visety. iintl 
.. it.. .I..ui.l many , will poaslbty 
.*t.ifi, nn t ' \ iH i i .n . , - for arhich they 
i*n IT ;. ir.ssi itf.f*-.-, bul n s * finality, 01 
in llltltiint*. l-eilllwi Ilon. t h e a 
i raabar Ims l i i i l e to fear or l l t t l* 1.. 
1 .i|i|ireiuTiii r a g - J U l n g bla int -
lToriiln i*. iu*- Judgment , thn t s t a t e 
• u r . - ' s i r i f i l e iii.-iii. u ln - H u l l .-.in 
h a r d l y 1 **atr r a l u sd , or \Vu fuii in-
|.7-. . - l a - l - l t y r4Agflr,l ,sl l i i f l . l l y . 
In. l n i p e t l n g us t In ll.i.ii-.l -.1 t-7,,.. . 
n l . i f i . i i i i . t i l 11 ' ii><. e n , . ..r 
s i . C l a u d *.tt . im* isi i t i i i u ; . . t II .in 
:l I.t III 111.- I l l * I I , M I t W h l O h l l ' l l , - t l , ' 
II " I H u l l , , i l l I.. Ill , . ' | . l . i l 
l l l i ' l I I H I . l , 
I . I I 
*".i I r A | i | . l l . i , 1 l „ n fu r T a x H a r d 
N O T I C B IS III .HI7I1V (11VKN, T l n n V 
l' l.. . .II..-li.-IT u u . r v h n . e r : T . a C . r t l f l o a t « 
.Nu. nil tlnli.il lit,. I , | , iv ,.t j i , A . l i . 
llli-il sill.I C r t l f l r . t a In nt)- <>f 
'...- 'nul ha. lu iipi.lli-iitluii for Ins 
. '-..I iu issn,. lu accordant*. **TIII imv. 
Maid certificate pmliraeea tit.' f..|luivlna tk-
s . - l ' U . t ' . l | , l ' ,* | , i - l - t V s l l l l i l l i - , 1 i l l 
County, krlorlda, t.> wit i 
8W ' , .1 * * » ' , Ilun IB town-
. s . n l i i . i i , . , 
The . . Id Niii.l !u-)iut [iwHi.sH.'.l nt tin. 
i l i " IHHIIJ, ii I aald cartlfl 
i* t.f Dnknown. ITIII-HH .-.,,,,. ,,-r 
n i l .n t . . simii i,„ I,.,I,.,.,U..I accordlni t*• 
l a w , In*, il I w i l l Isatii* tli i-t . tin Hit* 
I I I I I .in*- . " July, v it nu'7. 
suiii) J . I.. O V K H H T I l l 
( T . ' r k C l r e u l l 
l o r l d a . 
l m . . . I" . In ly 7—1. . 
ROTH t 
NOTH l 
u f I ' l . l l l l l . l ' I " l l l l l f l " s l u , l . I •• il I .I .I I I I I t . 
. W i l l i l l , - . - , i n . H i t " 
l i . D U I ' 
11] lln- T , , . . . " ' . I . 
.t in.) ,«i-,,i..-,-, \- . . i i i i i i , tin- r ty, tt.i.i win 
T . t * u n 1 . . 
I T . - . . I I . l l i " • >>i l l l I I I . ' 
.1 N \ I I I I N l l ' l l \ N . . T t n i r i . i a i i 
Bnar i l l . . l o n . r . 
H v I 1. O V f l l l S T H I 
. t i n t :» . l n l .', 
in r i i , m i Court s.*, tu,-. mit Judicial 
t ii-.iiit t.n.. ..r Plorlda, in aud fur o . 
I N I T I V N . T I 7 * 
I *\ o o d , Cot* 
- I - "7 
I . ' ' . J I I ..17 I H *, I . . I I 1' 
It.- l l i ' i 
IUTT7. , . r 
. a u u [ n u t 
r i . t . order ' . . '..' palill.ht 
. I n 111.' S7 
. , i i t l i l l H h t ' i l l u 
i l u r i d . 
i ^ | . 
I i I t B K T , 
I T . ' lT , I T , - • n . I , ' t i 
• l l t l . 
. . . l i i s I M I I . I l : 
•.Hurt i.litltmnl. 
• i l l I O l VI I l l 
I ul> Js i l i l-.ij, I w i n n|. | , ly l u t . i 
i t t i n - . i r i - n l i 
i - . u t t T o f . ' ' t i I, . 
..Hi... In Orlando, Florid . .I in no V M . 
I.., :i it. .us,. ' , . ttm .t.'iii.-i In n,. . ranted 
••iu t.v ttu I'uurt i impllone* with *in-
l a w . of tin 7.; .:.• ,.r Ih.rl. ln r.-latins' lu 
tiara 
> - . " d nl K l a . l l « ' . F l u r h l n n 
I,,,,. 4. n ID-J7. 
I I I I I I I ' " T H T K I I t . 
' 17 . ' i l l I ' N l . l - K 
Attorney tot \i*iiiii-itiit 
n .10 - 7.M M I C 
I- . .M T ul - joI t l l l n . l l l i t t s l tie:.'.: 
i i i . mi- and a d m i r -
ers , ll w a . M . -..iiiilei.- so • 
t i n - ( J o , • •*!... r u s i M . i u i . i l f e e l i n g l y . 
l i . t ii l u - t . - r n n r |: 
e l o . | . i . i .. t h . - p r 
•rjrlrtl of '*|...pkn 
i i t - i 
Id ^^^a 
lit work ing *".t us 
. ,.. la* tin* 
hotel | Jeel l l l l t l lilTlliit-
Til II pl-ni-u-.l Wil l i : , I I I Rd 
• I I I . ' I I ITlOL' i ' I ' o l l l l -
ly i 'hun- i n.i bead of 
llll- hot, Ion, lot h is I in-!.- -
energy uml de ro t iou t<. ilu- p ro jec t . 
Mt-. K d w a r d . .*:.- nol able lo a t t e n d 
iht- function b a r i n g .hist i indergvne .t 
s . i i o n s i .j i.-ru 11. ni in \ u v Y o r k . 
T h . (J . .1 i l u - w o i k 
ot' i lu- i..-. nt l .e j i - lu i in - i . predicted * 
...ini* • iul fu ture t..i Kloriiin mui -niii 
In- iti.I Ii it know Hint he WOUld eve-
-in' j . tot- |.iii.in office. 
I I 1 I I I I I I I M I M M I H I H M I 
:: CLASSIFIED ADO •-. 
-M-H-M-M^'* '* ' ' f 'M~K' 'M' 'M' ' ' . ' ' : - ' : ' - : - : -- i-
Msn SALK 
Now look for the "STANDARD" 
name and the "STANDARD" 
t r a d e m a r k w h e n b u y i n g 
motor oil— 
STANDARD 
l u l l ' i i . l - : . . . l i s A i - . - t v n - t . . - L i g h t i n g 
.7 a l l r a . M o d a l l i . l r j r . H t . 
\ * . t u n . i A i : \ i i n . - . i n i , 
1 . . l u u l . f-.i- | . r . . ] , . - i , i n u r 1,.-:..- s | C l o u d 
l i u i u l n - I I S U M - M ' . i n y V t i r l r l * R l n r ^ . 
W I I . I , A C K P T 1 I . I . - . H a n k O S r t l S -
. l i t . . . u s ( i . i r l t i r *•< . I I I I I l i - l i* i i i i y i u i i i l o n I n t . 
. . r I t .u la . - t* I n S t . I T f t l l d . A . M . i t n l l r y 
l l M l l t J I ' . , 1 1 . . " i n I", I ' l - t i p l . - a H u n k B 
I I l i t e d 
I i . n S M . I T V T . i n i K t l n . l t a f . . r r o . a l l i . g 
.111, sW.- i - l n t s i . I l l I T . - - 1 S . - h l " . 
' w n t T , i , | , . . | 
i , n : fit Mil; o n " si ml. -i. n k.-r ear tn ' 
-7 ' . n i l . i i t l i t l t l i . l t f u f S l l l l l l l . T O a f " I 
• • s l i t - P u s t . - r N . . w l u n I t J l | . l 
KOK K K T N T 
l l l l l ' M - 7 P . I l l I t l T N I' I , , . i n i i - i - i n S n , , -
S , , , r . - IT, I I , 
JhtS SIMPLE MARK 
snd familiar name guarantee you per-
fect motor lubrication. Our motor 
oils are now sold under this brand. 
Available everywhere—at our service 
stations and dealers. 
STANDARD O I L COMPANY 
m c o a * - ( ) a * n a IM M K N T V C M V 
am 
M1S< K 1 . I . A N K 0 1 S 
I N S I H A M ' K nf nil k i n d . . H e . 1 B . l t i t r I 
i.,,*,ir.,, nml . u i . l . J o h n K. l l . l i f y , r a . l t t i r , 
Inor eaal f -b . i l i lu - r i - i . I i i lnrr. . T.-t i t l t 
. HI. (Tuud, trie. 1.7 If I 
Advertise in the Tribune 
STANDARD' 
MOTOR OIL 
P A N T S SALE 
Friday, July 1st : - : Saturday, July 2nd 
You buy one pair of pants at the regular price 
and w e give you the second pair for|$1.00 
For] Example:-
Firs t Pa i r , regular price 





A U T O M O S 1 L B ROAD MAPS of Alabama, 
Florida, Grorgia, Kentucky and HfhsistiOfii 
may eo had Free at any of our service station,. 
1927 
First pair, regular price . $7.50 
Second Pair . . ._ 1.00 
Both for.. $8.50 
First pair, regular price $5.00 
Second Pair 1.00 
Both for.. $6.00 
This Sale'Includes Every Pair of Pants in the Home 
cheat's -Uogqer 1 
^m\*mmmaj^mmtmttmammm\m ..ay-,,, maJl^mmmmOfa •a»'*«V">l 
